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Under the veil 
The Land of the Lotus Eaters, by Robert Duncanson 

(1821 - 1872), a freeborn person of color, has been on view 

at the Washington University Gallery of Art as part of 

Lifting the Veil, the first national touring exhibition of 

Duncanson's work . Created in response to the impending 

Civil War, "the painting reflects the popular belief that 

slaveholders had grown lazy and complacent." says gallery 

director Joseph D. Ketner, curator of the exhibition and 

author of a book on Duncanson's role as the first widely 

recognized African-American artist. After March 31, the 

exhibition proceeds to Forth Worth and then Atlanta, 

where it will be part of the events surrounding the 1996 

Summer Olympic Games. 

(ourtesyof he collection of HIS Majesty. the King of Sweden 
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(over: Psychiatric epidemiolo
gist Lee Robins has devoted 
her life to the earth's ill-served 
(page 10) Photo by Joe 
Angeles. 
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Chancellor Mark 5 Wrighton and Board of Trustees chairman William H. 
Danforth (I.) announce to members of the press and the St. Louis commu
nity that Washington University will host the first presidential debate of the 
'96 campaign. 

Presidential Debate 
Returns to Hilltop 
The latest addition to 
Washington Univers ity's lo n g 
list of firsts: th e University C 

has been se lec ted to host the 
first presid ential debate of t he 
1996 campaign. On October 
11,1992, Washington 
University hosted th e firs t 
na tionally telev ised d eba te 
among three pres idential can 
didates; it now becom es the 
first university in hi story to 
host a d eba te in two consec u
tive presiden ti a I campa igns . 

The 90-minute event is 
scheduled for Wedn esday 
evening, September 25, in th e 
Field House of the Athl e ti c 
Complex, th e s ite of the 1904 

Wor ld O lympics. 
"Washingto n Unive rsity is 

proud to have the o ppo rtuni
ty to be th e fo rum for th e 
nation 's most impo rtant 
debate on th e cr iti ca l issues 
of o u r t ime," sa i(i C h an cell o r 
Mark S. Wrighton, wh o 
a nnounced the n ews at a 
Jan ua ry 29 press con fe rence 
a t Alumni House. Students, 
facul ty, and o th er m embe rs 
o f th e Universi ty community 
will take part in th e p lanning 
process, Wri ghto n sa id. 

The even t will be "g reat 
fo r students" as well as the 
e ntire co mmunity, Boa rd o f 
Trustees Ch a irman William 
H. Danfor th sa id. "It is one of 
the ways in which we lea rn 
h ow to vo te." 

Since 1992, students "each 
have had one debate as part 
o f their experience," said 
Executive Vice Chancellor 
and Dean of Arts and 
Sc iences Edward S. Macias. 
Classes will draw on the 
eve n t, and st udents will par
ticipate in preparations and 
events, he said, adding that 
voter regist ration among stu
de nts increased dramaticallv 
after t h e Bus h-Cli nto n-Perc{t 
debate o n campus. This year, 
stude nts and the St. Louis 
comm unity will participate 
with c iti ze ns of the 50 states 
in a new vo te r-educa tion pro
gram, DebateWatch '96, pro
d uced by the Commission o n 
Presidential Debates, in 
Wa shin gton, D.C 

Studen t Union vice presi
d ent Jacqueline Ulin 
described opportuniti es 
undergraduates w ill have to 
participate in the process, and 
called her fe llow studen ts 
"fie rce and vibrant, dri ven 
and dedicated." A junior from 
Buffa lo, New YOI·k, who is 
doub le majoring in political 
sc ience and French in Arts 
and Sciences, Ulin also said 
she has talked with alumni 
w ho were "honored and 
astounded" by their experi
ence as students in 1992. 

Anheuser-Busch Cos. is 
again underwriting the cost 
of th e event. 

Late Alum 
00Shares in 

Nobel Honor A 

The late C lyd e L. Co wan, .If., tl 
ivwho rece ived a I'h. D. in 

physics from Wash ing to n o 
f(University in 1949, was 
Shonored by th e Nobel 
qCommittee in October fo r 
nhis role in th e dis covery o f 
Xthe neutrino. 

The Nobel Committee, 
wh ich does not g ive posthu
mous award s, awa rded the 
1995 Nobe l Pri ze in physics 
to Frederick Reines of the 
Univers ity of Califo rnia at 
Jrvine. Reines worked with 
Cowan in the 1950s at wha t 
is now Los Alamos Nat io nal 
Labora to ry in New Mex ico, 
w he re they conducted a 
se ries o f ex periments tha t 
detected th e ex iste nce o f t h e 
neutrino, one of the 12 bas ic 
subatomic parti cles of matter. 

After p u b li shing the 
results o f th e n eutrin o 
findin gs, Cowan left Los 
Alamos to teac h a t George 
Washington Uni ve rsity a n d 
then Catholic University, 
both in Washington, D.C He 
died in 1974. 

Fiance Professorship 
Established 
The Rosema ry a nd 1.1 Fiance 
Pro fessors hip o f Pulmonary 
Med ic ine h as been es tab
lished by th e Department o f 
Medi c in e a t the School of 
Medicine. Th e end owed pro
tesso rship will suppo rt 
researc h in th e Divis io n o f 
Pulm onary and Cri tical Ca re 
Med ici n e a nd is fund ed large
ly by a g ift from th e es ta te o f I 
the late Sam ). Go lman, a St. J 
Louis- area businessman and 
longtime su ppor te r o f 
Wash in g to n University 
Medical Center in stitutions. 

The endowed professor
ship recog nizes L Jerome 
Fian ce, clinical p rofessor of 
med icine at th e School of 
Med icin e, and h is wife, 
Rosemary. Fia nce ha s p layed a 
part in ed uca ti ng ge n e ra tio n s 
o f interni sts a nd pulmo nary 
disease specia li s ts, and h e is 
ac tive in c linical pract ice a t 
th e m edical. sc hooL 
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Osteoporosis and the 
"Acoustic Sweep" 
Andrew D. Dimarogonas, 
the William Palm Professor of 
Mechanical Design, has devel
oped a safe, noninvasive test 
for osteoporosis. The test uses 
sound waves to indicate bone 
quality, and it is cheaper and 
more effective than current 
X-ray analysis. 

The acoustic sweep, as 
Dimarogonas 
calls his patent
ed procedure, 
uses a sensor 

to deliver an 
acoustic frequency to 
a bone in the body. 
A computer measures 

the resulting sound to 
determine the amount 
of damping in the 
bone. The ra te of 
damping is greater in 

1". porous and deterio
rated bone. The 

acoustic sweep involves no 
harmful side effects and is 
actually more precise than X
ray analysis because it truly 
measures bone quality rather 

e than demity. . 
Dimarogonas is seeking 

FDA approval for clinical use 
of the machine. In addition 
to determining bone quality, 
the acoustic sweep could be 
used in detecting looseness 
of prosthetic devices, analyz
ing the healing process in 
fractures, and testi ng for 
fatigue in engine and aircraft 
parts. 

Barnes, Jewish 
Hospitals to Combine 
Barnes Hospital and The 
jewish Hospital of St. Louis, 
recognized as two of the 
nation's premier medical 
institutions, have agreed to 
merge, creating Barnes-jewish 
Hospital, a national leader in 
clinical excellence, medical 
research, and effective health 
care delivery. 

The merger was announced 
a 	 December 21 by Charles F. 

Knight, chairman of the 
board of Barnes Hospital, 
and john P. Dubinsky, chair
man of the board of jewish 
Hospital. The boards of direc

tors of both hospitals and 
BjC Health System have 
approved the merger, which 
will be implemen ted early 
in 1996. 

Barnes Hospital is consis
tently ci ted as one of the 10 
best U.S. hospitals, and 
jewish Hospital is nationally 
recognized for its high
quality medical care and is 
within the top 10 hospital 
recipients of research grants 
from the National Institutes 
of Health (NIH). Both hospi
tals, which are included 
among The Rest Hospitals ill 
Alllerica, are affilia ted with 
the Washington University 
School of Medici ne and 
serve as its primary teaching 
hospitals. 

The new Barnes-jewish 
Hospital will streamline oper
ations and apply its com
bined resources and capabili
ties to achieve even higher 
levels of patient care and ser
vice. Barnes-Jewish Hospital 
will comprise a single, fully 
integrated medical staff of 

WU faculty and communi
ty-based physicians in pri
vate practice. It will realign 
and rationalize the hospi
tal's clin ical services; con
struct an ambulatory care 
and cancer care center to 
meet the growing regional 
demand for outpatient care 
and cancer care; market all 
services under the Barnes
jewish name; serve as a 
national and regional 
health-care leader; and con
tinue to deliver accessible, 
premier health care to 
thousands of St. Louis' indi
gen t residen ts. 

William H. Danforth, 
chair of Washington U.'s 
Board of Trustees, ane! WU 
trustee Lee M. Liberman, 
M.L.A. '94, former chair
man and chief executive 
officer of Laclede Gas Co., 
will together serve as co
chairmen of the Barnes
Jewish Hospital board 
and as directors-at-Iarge, 
representing the St. \.ouis 
com m u n i ty. 

Richard Wright's 
Black Boy at 50 
A symposium celebrating the 

50th anniversary of the 1945 
publication of Richard Wright's 

classic novel Black Boy was held 

November 18 on campus. Paris

based writer Julia Wright, who 

is Richard Wright's daughter, 

spoke during the symposium, 
"Black Boy at 50." 

Other symposium partici

pants were Gerald Early, the 

Merle Kling Professor of 
Modern Letters and professor 

and director of the African and 

Afro-American Studies Program 
in Arts and Sciences; Lynn 

Weiss, assistant professor of 

English and of African and 

Afro-American studies; and 

Carla Cappetti, professor of 
English at the City University of 

New York. 

The symposium also includ

ed a new documentary film on 

Wright's life. 

~, 

Division III 
Dynasty 

Bear seniors Shelley Swan 
and Nikki Gitlin hold their 
team's hard-eamed honor 

Washington University's Volleyball Bears have done it 

again-on December 2 the team won its fifth straight NCAA 

Division III tournament, defeating the California Lutheran 

University Regals by a 15-6, 17-19, 13-15, 15-11, 15-11 margin 

in Whitewater, Wisconsin. 

The title was the Bears' sixth in seven years-they finished 

in second place in 1990. The six titles match the Division III 

record shared by the University of California, San Diego. 

"I don't think there's any question that there's a certain 

mentality on the court that takes over in critical situa

tions," says Teri Clemens, Washington U:s head volley

ball coach. "You expect to win instead of thinking 

that you might lose. The latter never enters the 

picture, quite honestly, with our squad." 

2' 

Four WU team members have been named 

All-Americans by the American Volleyball 

Coaches Association (AVCA). Seniors Shelley 

Swan and Nikki Gitlin and junior Stephanie 

Habif were named to the 12-player first 

team, and freshman Jennifer Martz was 

selected to the second team. Swan was 

also singled out as the AVCA Division III 

Player of the Year. 
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Federal Judges Make 
Moot Decisions 
Three prominent federal 
judges presided over the final 
oral arguments at the School 
of Law's annual Wiley 
Rutledge Moot Court compe
tition in November. The 
Honorable Theodore 
McMillian, U.S. Court of 
Appeals Judge for the Eighth 
Circuit; the Honorable 
Bernice B. Donald, a U.S. 

Bankruptcy Judge for the 
Western District of Tennes
see; and the Honorable 
Edward R. Becker, a United 
States Court of Appeals 
Judge for the Third Circuit, 
all asked challenging ques
tions during the hour-long 
competition before a full 
courtroom. After the 
competition, the judges 
gave the four con testan ts 
feedback about their 
performances. 

"This was one of the 
most distinguished pan
els of judges we have 
had preside over the 
moot court finals," says 
Karen Tokarz, clinical 
education director 
and professor of law. 
This year's moot 
court was the largest 
competition in its 
128-year history. 
The 178 students 
who participated 
represented almost 
half of the second
and third-year 
classes. 

Festival Honors 
"Black Madonnas" 
"A Treasure of Black Culture: 
Stolen, Reclaimed, Cherished" 
was the theme of the October 
1995 Black Arts and Sciences 
Festival, which featured 
author Ntozake Shange as its 
keynote speaker. The festival 
also included a number of 
presentations, such as "Heroes 
and Heroines: A Cultural and 

Universities Agree on Exchange 

Beginning in the fall of 1996, 

two Washington U. students 

will spend a semester at 

Yonsei University in Seoul, 

Korea, through a new 

exchange agreement 

between the two universi

ties. At the same time, two 

Yonsei University students 

will study at Washington 

University. 

The agreement was 

developed with Yonsei 

University after its president, 

Ja Song, M.B.A. '62, D.B.A. 

'67, expressed interest in cre

ating an exchange. Song 

spoke at the October 6 

installation of Chancellor 

Mark S. Wrighton on behalf 

of college and university presi

dents and international alum

ni, saying that "our world, and 

in particular our universities, 

can no longer be limited by 

national or cultural bound

aries." 
Michele W. Shoresman, 

associate director of the Office 
of International Studies in Arts 

and Sciences, said Yonsei is a 

premier university with 30,000 

students and more than 

1,000 faculty mem

bers. "Students 

can attend 

Yonsei for 

one semester 

or for the full 

academic year," 

she says. "They can improve 

their Korean language skills 

as well as choose from more 

than 30 courses taught in 

English. Yonsei offers a wide 

array of credit courses in 

business, economics, general 

history, art history, anthro

pology, and political sci
ence." 

The Office of Overseas 

Programs will administer the 

agreement for Washington 

U. The Yonsei admin

istrator is Horace 

H. Underwood, 

director of 

Yonsei's Division 

of International 

Education. 

Featuring a Tribute to Black 
Madonnas," referring to 
women characterized by 
blacks as mothers of the race, 
and "Reaching Back to Reach 
High: Reconstructing Our 
Community Through 
Afrocentric Thought and 
Teaching." Pictured from the 
"Black Madonnas" presenta
tion (I.) are sophomore 
Marchette Thurston as singer 
Billie Holiday and freshman 
Katrina Harris as abolitionist 
Sojourner Truth. 

Playwright, novelist, and 
poet Ntozake Shange, author 
of the choreopoem tor colured 
girls wh() liave considered slli
ciddwl1en the rainbuw is (,11I1t, 

gave the October 25 keynote 
address as part of the 
University's Assembly Series. 
Shange has written numerous 
theater pieces, as well as five 
volumes of poetry and three 
novels. Born Paulette 
Williams, she took her African 
name in 1971: Ntozake, "she 
who brings her own things," 
and Shange, "she who walks 
with lions." Shange also par
ticipated with students in a 
reading and presen tation, "An 
Evening with Ntozake: her 
own things." 

Examining Medicine t 
at the Millennium U 

A symposium to honor j 
William H. Danforth, chair- S 
man of the Board of Trustees 
and former Washington 
University chancellor, and to 
highlight cutting-edge bio
medical investigation at the 
School of Medicine, was held 
December 5. The William H. 
Danforth Symposium was 
established to recognize 
Danforth's longtime contri
butions to the University and 
the School of Medicine and 
will be held every other year. 

The half-day symposium, 
titled "Medicine at the 
Millennium," featured out
standing scientists and their 
research projects at the 
School of Medicine and rep
resented the science that, at 
the turn of the century, will 
influence how scientists 
think about normal and aber
rant human physiology. 
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High Fives: 
Amy Albers, 
No. 5, at 
the net. 

Albers Named Honda Athlete 
Amy Albers, B.S.B.A. '95, has been selected as the 1994-95 
Honda Division III Athlete of the Year, earning the NCAA 
Division III equivalent of the "Heisman among all Heismans." 

,n A two-time Division III Volleyball Player of the Year, Albers 
is among the most decorated student athletes in WU history. 
Albers led the WU Bears to a trio of NCAA Division III champi
onships-earning first-team All-America honors each season. 
She holds a number of NCAA all-division records and was the 

n 	 first Division III volleyball player to play in the U.S. Olympic 
Festival, helping the Women's East team win the gold medal 

in 1994. 

A Lesson in Ultra a cross between science- fi c 
tion transportation modules

Modern Mobility? and contraptions used by 
A group of stu dents in the clowns in a circus gag . Yet 
Schoo l of Architecture were so me of the student-design ed 
asked las t fall to repl ace the bicycles-of-the-future wen t 
automobi le as a form of on display in January in th e 
transportation simpl y usin g Chi cago Bicycle Muse um on 
pa per and pencil, th ei r Navy Pi er. 
m in ds, their hancis, a va ri ety 
of old bicycles, and the 
expe rti se of mechanics fro m 
BicycleWORKS, a communi
ty-based program in which 
you th s lea rn how to re pair ~ 

d 	 disca rded bicycles in . ~ 
exc han ge for bikes of their ~ 

r. 	 ow n. / . 
To the casual j.....-/'

obse rver, the stu- :.. 

dents' fini shed 

p rod ucts might 

have looked like 


Washington People 

Washington University has 
elected seven members to 
its Board of Trustees, and 
the Alumni Board of 
Governors has elected an 
executive vice chair, who 
is serving as an alumni 
representative on the 
Board of Trustees. 

The new trustees are 
Jerome F. Brasch, 
B.S.Ch.E. '44, M.S.Ch.E. 
'47, president of Brasch 
Manufacturing Co. Inc., St. 
Lou is; B.A. Bridgewater, 
Jr., chairman of th e board 
and president and chief 
executive officer of Brown 
Group Inc., St. Louis; J. 
Stephen Fossett, M.B.A. 
'68, president of Marathon 
Securities Inc., Chicago, 
Illino is; Paul L. Miller, 
Jr., E.M.B.A. '85, presi
dent and chief executive 
officer of P.L. Miller and 
Associates Inc., St. Louis; 
Harvey Saligman, man
aging partner of Cynwyd 
Investments, Bala Cynwyd, 
Pennsylvania; Robert B. 
Shapiro, chairman and 
chief execu tive officer o f 
Monsanto and Co. , St. 
Louis; and John K. 
Wallace, Jr., M.B.A. '62, 
chairman of The Regency 
Group, C layton . David 
Shores, B.S.B.A. '67, vice 
president and financial 
consu ltant with Merrill 
Lynch, in Clayton, is the 
new alumni representative 
to the board . 

Andrew C. Chan, 
M.D. '86, Ph.D. '86, 
assistant professor of m ed i
cine and pathology at the 
School of Medicine, has 
been named a Pew Scholar 
in th e Biomedical Sciences. 
The four-yea r, $200,000 
scho larship is awarded by 
the Pew Charitable Trusts 
to su pport young cli ni ca l 
resea rch ers in human 
hea lth. 

A student gives his 
redesigned bicycle a 
test run. 
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Gerald Early, profes
sor of English and of 
African and Afro-America n 
studies and directo r of the 
African and Afro-Ameri ca n 
Studi es Program in Arts 
and Sciences, was named 
the Merle Klin g Professor 
of Modern Letters, suc
ceeding Stanley Elkin , who 
died last May. Th e profes 
sorship was created in 
1983 in ho nor of retiring 
provost Merle Kling. 

Jill Dill Pasteris, pro 
fessor of earth and pla ne
tary sciences in Arts and I; 
Sciences, received a 1995 i 
Emerson Electri c 
Excellence in Teaching 
Awa rd. She was on e of I 
approximately 90 teachers 
from the St. Louis metro
politan area to receive th e I:award. 

" M. Alan Permutt, I; 
professor o f medicine at tthe School of Medicin e, 
received the 1995 David 
Rumbough"Award from 
the International Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundatio n, rec
ogni zing commi tment and 
achievement in diabetes 
resea rch . 

Jean Schaffer, ass is
tant professor of med icin e 1

I:at the School of Medicin e, 
received the He inri ch 
Wieland Prize, an interna 
tional award recognizing 
o utstandi ng resea rch relat 
ed to the biology of lipids. 

Robert M. Senior, th e 
Dorothy R. and Hubert C. 
Moog Professor of 
Pu lmo nary Diseases in 
Medicine at the School o f l
Medicine, received the I 
1995 Alton Ochsner Award 
Relating Smoking and 
Health, one of the highest 
scientific h onors given for 
smOking-related research . t 
The international award 
recognizes Senior's contri 
b utio ns to the understand I 
ing of emphysema . 

Emil R. Unanue, th e 
Edward Malli nckrodt 
Professor and head of the 
Department of Patho logy 
in the School of Medicin e, 
received the 1995 Albert 
Lasker Basic Medical 
Research Award for hi s 
p ioneering work demon
strating how immun e ce ll s 
recognize invad ing organ 
isms in the body. 
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Brain Centers: 
Fight or Flight? 
A resea rch group led by 
Arthur D. Loe wy, p ro fessor 
of anato mv and neu robio lo 
gy, has id e~1tified the com 
mand cente rs o f th e b ra in 
that trigge r th e fi ght-o r
flight response in labora to ry 
ra ts. 

The research e rs' o rig in a l 
technique uses weaken ed 
viruses to tra ce bra in pa th
ways. Tt is th e first approach 
that allows sc ienti sts to p in
point exac t brain regio n s 
that contro l certa in fun c
tions. Loewy a nd hi s team 
injected weak, gen e ti ca ll y 
enginee red viruses in to th e 
adren a l gland an d th e n erve 
gangli o n o f a ra t 's h ear t. 
The viruses infec ted th e 
neuron s in the brain th a t 
contro l these o rga n s, a nd 
researche rs the n used a nti
bodies to d etect th e ma rke r 
proteins. Seve ral se ts o f n eu
ro ns in the bra in di spl ayed 
both marke rs, indica tin g 
that th ey regul a te bo th th e 
heart a nd adren a l gla nd and 
are th e refo re in vo lved in 
the fi ght-or-flight response. 

This resea rch provides a 
starting p o int for studi es o f 
medical co nditi ons in vo lv
ing the fi ght-o r-fli ght reac
tion, which ca uses adre na 
line to flow and th e hear t 
to pump vi go rously. Such 
conditions in clud e h ea rt 
attacks caused by th e an ge r 
response , and hyperten sio n , 
since blood press ure is regu
lated by the sa m e centers . 

6 W ASHINGTON U NI VER SITY 

Morris' Poetry as 
"Versions of the Self" 
An exhibit h o noring john N. 
Mo rri S, a poet and retiring 
Eng lish pro fessor whose liter
a ry Clnd teaching career spans 
nearly 40 ye ars, continued 
th ro ugh March in Olin 
Li b ra ry's Sp eCial Collections. 
Th e ex hib i t, Vt'rsiolls of the 
Self' Til t' POC'try o(!ollll N. 
lv/orris, fea tured a selection of 
b ooks and m an uscripts trac
ing hi s ca ree r as a poet. 

Mo rris jo in ed the 
Departm e nt o f Engli sh in 
1967 as a n associate profes
so r. Hi s first book, an anthol
ogy he co -edited titl ed 
,v/orlem Short Stories: The 
Fictioll of Experimce, was pub
li sh ed in 1962. His other 
works in clude Versions o( tile 
Self Stllrlies ill English 
Alltobiogropl l)' (rolll /01111 
Blillyoil to /ohll Stllort Mill 
(1966) a n d th e p oetry 
an th o logies Creell HIiSillfSS 
(1970) , Tile Closs HOllses 
(1980) , and A Schedlile of 
I3 m efits (1987). 

In addition to sponsoring 
th e ex hibit, Washington 
University Libraries' 
Bookm a rk Society and the 
Departm ent of English in 
Arts a nd Sci ences hosted a 
spec ia l reading by Morris. 

Campus to House 
National Center for 
Imaging Science 
Was hin g to n University h as 
been c hose n as th e site fo r a 
n a tio n al Center fo r Imag in g 
Scie nce, w hi c h promises to 
enhance the sc ience o f image 
und e rsta ndin g (th e way in 
which computers recogn ize 
objec ts) . 

The wo rk perfor med a t 
the nati o nal center will ass ist 
in the develo pment o f auto
ma ted a 19o ri th m s for un d er
standing complex, rea l-wo rld 
scen es, including im ag in g in 
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th e bio m edica l, planetary, and 
de fe nse areas. 

Existing research in this are a 
h as concentrated on recogni z
in g iso la ted o bjects in con
strained e nvironments, but th e 
center is working to improve 
recogniti o n o f the subtle and 
clutte red images that ex ist in 
th e real wo rld. 

The center is host to 17 
researche rs fro m several univer
siti es . WaShingto n University 
center researchers from the 
Sc hool of Engineering and 
Applied Science inclutie Michael 
l. Mill e r, Christopher r. Byrnes, 
Jose ph O'Sullivan, Bixio Rimoldi , 
and Do nald L. Snyder. 

ABC's morning news program, 
Good Morning America (GMA), 
sent representatives to the Hilltop 
Campus in October to tape seg
ments for its November 15 show. 

Joel Siegel. GMA's entertain
ment editor, came to historic 
Francis Field, site of the 1904 
Olympics, to interview Olympic 
gold medalist Jackie Joyner-Kersee 
and her coach/husband, Bob 
Kersee, for a segment on St. Louis'. 
1904 World's Fair and Olympics. 

Olympic greatness: Good Morning 
America entertainment editor Joel Siegel 
(r. ) interviews Bob Kersee and Jackie 
Joyner-Kersee at venerable Francis Field. 

~~--------------------~----------------------~ 




Research Notes 

• Multimedia computing 	 proj ec t grant from th e 
Na tional Institute of AllergyKenneth J . Goldman, ass is
an d Infectious Diseasestant professor of computer 
(N IAlD) of the Natio nal scie nce, was awarded a 
Institutes of Hea lth to develthree-yea r, $2.6 million co n The Serendipity of 	 op new drug thera p ies fortract from the Advanced 
m a laria, ameb ic dyse ntery,Amy Tan's Fiction Resea rch Pro jects Agency for 
and le ishmaniasis. These resea rch o n high-perfor

Best-se ll ing au tho r Am)! Tan 	 parasiti c di seases maim ormance distributed multime
d iscussed her li terature in a 	 kill millio ns o f people india computing. The resea rch 
ta lk titled "G hosts and Yappy 	 deve lo ping coun tries. Thew ill faci litate th e develop
Dogs: The Serend ipity of 	 award will esta bli sh anm ent o f computer applica
Ficti o n ." 	 NIAlD Tropica l Diseaseti o ns that involve high-speed

Tan, who sa id she ha s 	 Research Unit in St. Lou is,transmissio n o f audio, 
rece nt ly bee n ind ucted into 	 o n e of fi ve in the nation.v ideo, and o th er data
th e ha ll s of ed ucation unde r among cooperating so ftware
multicultural "req u ired read	 • Betacarotene benefit com po nents runnin g o n 
ing, " discussed th e ex peri  diffe ren t computers across 	 Jay W. Heinecke, ass istant 
ence of read in g d isse rta ti ons computer networks . 	 professor of medicine a t th e
abo ut her life and her wr it School of Med icine, reports
in g. In these dissertations 

• AIDS/ HIV resources 	 in the October 1995 issue of 
a nd in other sources, such as The Juurnal of CliniCCII
Cl iff's Notes, Tan has encoun Chil dren infected with HIV, 

Investigation that beta 
te red many exp la nati ons o f the virus that causes AIDS, 

carotene, the pigm ent in
th e symbolism in her work. w ill be nefi t from a new pro

ca rrots and many o th er 
Id 	 Yet, Tan expla ined, she does gram sponsored by th eSplit LiverTransplant 	 ora nge or dark-gree n fruits 

no t use symbols in her wri t School of Medicine and 
and vegetabl es, may preven t 

rea a First for st. louis ing. In res po nse to Cliff's Saint Lou is Un iversity 
hear t disease. The study, 

Notes' insi ste nce on the School of MediCin e. Pro ject z- In Augus t las t yea r, surgeo ns 	 supported by th e Na tio na l 
impo rtan ce o f food in he r ARK, o r AIDS/HIV Reso urces 

at the Schoo l of Medicine 	 Ins titutes of Hea lth , showed 
nove ls, Ta n said, "When I for Kiel s, will unite p rograms he perfo rm ed St. Lou is' fi rs t 	 that, by a sti ll -un known 
was writing, food was very in the St. Louis m etro po li 

split liver tra nsplant by 	 mechanism, beta-caro tene 
impo rtant to me; I was o fte n ta n a rea that trea t HIV-posi

dividing a sin gle donor live r 	 inhibits a theroscle rosis, or
hun gry." She concluded her tive children. It is funded by 

between two recipients. The 	 clogging of th e a rteries. 
presentat ion by pulling he r a Ti tle IV $428,000 gra nt 

patients rece ived their new d og o ut of he r bag, th ereby under the Ryan White Ca re 
livers during se parate opera	 • Brain swelling 

2[-	 cla rifying th e inclusio n o f Act a nd will provide a com 
tions at Ba rnes an d St. Louis "yappy dogs" in th e lecture p re he nsive set of m edica l, Chung Y. Hsu, professor o f 
Ch ildren 's hosp itals. t i tie. 	 psychosocial, and edu ca  neurology a t th e School of 

The recipients, a 47-year Tan's books include The tio nal services as wel l as Medicine, has received a 
old woman and a 5-mont h  loy Luck Cill b, wh ich was access to research fo r the five-yea r, $1.2 millio n gra ntlcel old girl , are from the St. Lou is 

·s, 	 1989's longest ru n ning best growing number of HI V from the Nationa l insitutes 
area, and bot h suffered fro m 

,Id i, 	 seller on the New Yark Times infected children and their of Hea lth to de termine why
cirrhosis. hardcover list and was later famili es. 	 the brain swell s a fte r it is 

Th e first successful split m ade in to a movie; Til t! 	 damaged by a stroke. Such 
liver transplant in th e wo rld Kitellen God 's Wife, an inter  • Tropical disease drugs swelling, ca used b y exces
was perform ed in 1988 in national best-se ll er; Tile Muull 	 sive fluid accum ul atio n , o r David G. Russe ll , associa te Europe. Updated surgical Lady, a chi ld ren 's book; a nd 	 edema, is a leadin g cause ofprofessor of m o lecul ar techniques and a severe 

Till:' HUl1dred Secret Sell ses, her 	 death among the half mil-microbiology a t th e Sc hool». shortage o f donors have newes t novel. Fo ll owing the 	 l ion stroke vi cti ms in theo f Medicine, rece ived a fo urrenewed surgeo ns' interes t in !~op lecture, sponsored by 	 Un ited Sta tes each year.year, $2 million programperfo rming them . Surgeon s 
~. 	

C himes, the sophomore h o n
now have lea rn ed better orary, Tan part ici pa ted in 	 • Eye inquiries 

f!fW~. ways to d ivide th e li ver 
The Departmen t o f based on their ex perie nce S':» Ophtha lmology a nd Visua l wit h reducing th e size o f 
Sciences has received twoadu lt li vers to t ransplant 
$1.8 millio n gran ts from th einto infa nts a nd sm all 
National Eye Ins titu te o f the chi ldren.)irc' National In stitutes ofSpli t li ver transpla n ts 

a n informa l discussion 
a nd signed books. 

Novelist Amy Tan dis
cussed her novels with 
students in November. 

g 

,·,ee 	 Hea lth. The first gra nt fund sco uld help compensate for 
co nti nued research on th ethe d o n o r Sho rtage. Natio n 
aldose reductil se enzy m e wiele, apprOXi mately 5,000uis' and its ro le in di abe tic compati e nts are wai t ing for a 
plicatio ns of the eye, led byli ver transplant. In 1994, 
J. Mark Pe trash, associa te U.S. surgeo ns transplanted 
professor of ophthalmology9 3,650 livers; 65 of th ose 
and visua l sciences a nd o f Siegel transpla nts occurred at 
genetics. The second grantie Barnes and C hildren 's 
is a fi ve-year ex ten sion of aField. hospi tals . 
Core Gra nt for Vision 
Resea rch that helps fund th e 
work of 32 investi gators in 
the School of Medicine. 
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E E s s o N s 

• ashington University's superb 
teachers have changed the lives of 
the many students who have 
learned from them . Here, three 
alumni describe faculty whose 
lessons will last a lifetime. 

Jack E. Kirkland, 
Associate Professor of Social Work 

I. Regina Gourdine : 
"When I came to 
GWB [the George 
Warre n Brown 
School of Social 
Wo rk]. I net
wor ked with 
o the r students
African American, 

white, brown, Asian, everybody-to 
ask about th e professors. 
Resoundingly, s tudents sa id , 'You 
have to ta]..:e Jack .' He was the 
visionary for the soc ial and eco
nomic developme nt c urri culum at 
GWB and chaired the committee 
that created the School 's concentra
tion in that area . To h ea r his per
spective on the social-work indus
try, one would n ever perceive him 
as a social worker. He speaks of soci
e tal and politica l matters that are 
soc ial wor]..: issues, in th e context of 
economically drive n so lutions. He is 
the ty pe of pe rso n you love if 
you ' re a reali s t; if you 're an idealist, 
you might prefe r an o the r source. 

"People constantly re fe re nce him 
throughout the soc ia l work profes
sion, and stud en ts wiIJ say, 'Did you 
take a course fr o m Professor 
Kirkland)' That's like a code word 
for asking if you really understand 
what time o f day it is. 

" He 's constantly deve loping new 
practic um o ppo rtunities. If he 
hears, 'We ca n ' t do: hi s mind says, 
' How can we go about doing?' That 
changes you as a person. You recog
nize that boundMies a re set by your 
own limitations. The m entorship 
Professor Kirkland continues to pro
vide is a lasting lesso n for life." 

.. I. Regina Gourdine. M.S.w. '89, L.C.S.W., is a 
licensed insurance broker and owns Gourdine
Graham Associates, a Healthy Children and 
Youth provider for the State 0(1)
Missouri and an HMO con
tractee. She lives in St. Louis. 

.... ..... ...... . ....... . ... .. .. .... .. .... . ..... ...... . . 


Merle Kling, Professor Emeritus of Political Science 

John Gianoulakis: 
"My fir st course 
from Merle Kling 
was on compa ra 
tive gove rnments, 
in my sophomore 
year. He had an 
excellent reputa
tion as a teac h er, 

and was known as being ve ry to ugh 
and a hard, but fair, grader. Mer le 
was ex tre mely organized, and h e 
imparted a lot of knowledge and 
data. (I didn't call him Me rl e at that 
time!) He wanted his students to 
think independently, and used the 
Socra tic method to get di scu ssions 
go ing. I graduated Phi Beta Kappa, 
but I think [ got a B+ from him in 
tha t cour se . 

"In a c lass on the Sovi e t Union in 
my junio r year, our text wa s How 
Rllss in is RU/I!d, by Merl e Fainsod 
(A. B. '28, M.A. '29), Merle Klin g's 
cousin, a nd then head o f Russian 
studi es at Harvard. I h ad to do a 

paper o n the conflict between the 
comm unist form of governing and 
[the demands ofl running indu stri es, 
and be tw ee n the engineers and the 

political people. Merle sent me to 
translations of Pmvrin and o ther 
so urces. When [ read the tex ts, I dis
covered exactly what he had been 
talking about. [ go t an A o r an A+ on 
it and an A in the course. I knew at 
that point I'd sort of made it. That 
was very importa nt to m e because I 
had tremendou s respect for Merle's 
standards. 

" He was a grea t help in encourag
ing me to apply for additional 
sc holastic aid, which m ea nt a great 
deal to me and to my family, and in 
guiding me, broadening my horizons, 
and encourag ing me. I went to 
Harvard Law Sc h oo l, and Merle was 
one of my refe re n ces. He was as good 
at using the Socra tic method in teach
ing as any professor I had at Harvard. 
He was such a great teach e r." 

.. John Gianoulakis, A.B. '60, is partner and for
mer chairman of Kohn, Shands, Elbert, 
Gianoulakis & Giljum, in St. Louis. He 
li ves in Spanish Lake, Missouri, ~ 
overlooking the Missou ri Ri ver _ ' 
and the Columbia bottom lands. 

.. . .. " . ... ... . ....... . . . . ... . .. . .. ... . .. . .. ... . .... ..... ... .... ... ...... ...... ............ ... ..... ..... ...... ... ..... .... ........ .. - » I 

John W. Bowyer, Professor Emeritus of Finance 

Maurice Brubaker: 
"The initial impres
sion one got fro m 
Doc was tha t he 
was ]..:in d of rough 
and d emanding. 
He was demand
ing l But we a lso 
found th a t h e was 

very concerned about hi s stude nts, 
and a very fine perso n. 

"W hat I remembe r bes t was his 
ability to take the complex a nd 
m a ke it understandable. He cut 
th ro ug h the theory and the cobwe bs 
with s tories that he e ithe r drew from 
real life or made up-we were n ever 
quite sure! To help drive h ome his 
points, he'd tell us about hi s ex p e ri
e n ces when he advised companies 

o n financial strategies. He a lso liked 
to ta lk about hiS stock IJ1ves tm ents
and we go t the IInpJ eSSlOn that he 
always pJCked nght. 

..,. ... .. .. .. .. . . ..... 

" His style was very direct, almost 

folks y, and h e ge n era ted a lot of 

discussion in cl ass, which made 

everything much m ore interesting. 

I took his finance c lasses from 7 until 

10 in the evening. Normally it was 

difficult to e ndure late classes, but not 

Doc's. 


"Afte r g rad uati o n, John and [ 

worked toge th er for close to 20 yea rs: 

He presen ted tes timony for us as an 

expert witness o n cos t-of-capital and 

other finan c ial iss ues in utility regul a 

tory proceedings. He had the same 
 I..
flair for m aking points in expert tes ti

mony as h e did in the classroom: 

Keep it direc t; kee p it simple." 


.. Maurice E. Brubaker, M.B.A. '67, M.S. '70, is 
president of Brubaker and Associates, Inc., 

utility rate and economic consUI_~ 

tants, In St LOUIS He lives In 


Chesterfield , Mlssoun 
~ ,/ ' 

.... ..... .... . ... . . - ~ '" 
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Recognizing the Importance of Planned Gifts. Washington University in St. Louis 

o 	Washington University is already included in my estate plans-I would like to become 
a Robert S. Brookings "Partner." 

o 	Please send me information about becoming a Robert S. Brookings Partner 
utilizing the outstanding income benefits and tax savings from a Washi ngton University 
Life Income Plan. 

o 	Please send me a personalized, confidential calculation using the fo llowing birthdate(s) 
to illustrate the very attractive benefi ts that I will receive from a Washington University 
Life Income Plan. I would li ke a calculation based on a theoretical gift of: 

$ 	 . 0 Cash 0 Securities ($ ) 0 Real Estate ($ ) 
Cost Basis Cost Bas is 

o 	I prefer 0 Variable income 0 Fixed income 

First Beneficiary Second Beneficiary 

Birthdate Birthdate __________ 


Relationship Relationship _________ 


Comments___ _________________ _____ 

o 	Please send me information on: 
o Making a bequest to Washington University 0 Other planned gift options 

o 	Please have Phyllis Momtazee, Paul Schoon, or Mike Touhey from the Washington 
University Planned Giving Office call me. 

Name _________________________________ 

Address 

City/StatelZip ______________________ 

Da~ime Phone -----------------------
(Fold this form and seal edges with tape to mail .) 
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The Advantage is Clear: 
Effective81<)tOPayout 

• Rate 

Here is one example showing the 
benefits of a Washington University Charitable 
Unitrust with a gift of appreciated securities: 

Assume stock valued at $ 50,000 

Stock Purchase Price $ 25,000 

Dividend Yield 2.5% 

Holding Period more than one year 

Option A: Keep the stock. 

Your income from this stock: $ 1,250 

Option B: Sell the stock and buy bonds. 

Selling Price $ 50,000 

Capital Gain $ 25,000 

Federal Capital Gains Tax (28%) $ 7,000 

Amount Remaining to Invest $ 43,000 

Your income from 6% bonds: $ 2,580 

Option C: Benefit four ways from a 
Washington University Charitable Unitrust. 

Donation to Unitrust $ 50,000 

Capital Gain $ 25,000 

V Tax on Capital Gain $ 0 

../Amount for Unitrust to Invest $ 50,000 

../Your income from Unitrust at 6%: $ 3,000 

Federal Income Tax Deduction * $ 18,936 

./Federal Income Tax Savings $ 5 ,870 

Total Tax Savings $ 12,870 

Effective Payout Rate 8.1% 

* Donors-husband and wife-both age 70 at the 
31% bracket. This plan works well for people over 
age 60. For people at younger ages the Deferred 
Payment Gift Annuity or a Term Trust are avai lable. 

For further information about a Washington 
University Trust or other planned gift, or to 
learn more about the Robert S. Brookings 
Partners, complete the attached reply card or 
call 1.-800-835-3503 or 31.4-935-5848. 



A lifelong student of social plagues, psychiatric epidemiologist 

Lee Robins has made landmark discoveries about the origins 

and incidence of mental illness-and she has revolutionized 

information gathering. 


hen medical researchers and 
social scientists turn to the subject 

of juvenile delinquency, they invariably tip 
their hats to psychiatric epidemiologist Lee 

Nelken Robins. Her 1966 book about how 
trouble-making children become ne'er-do-well 
adults remains a classic. 

This book, Deviant Children Grown Up; A Sociological 
and Psychiatric Study of Sociopathic Personality, and similar 
studies have brought her recognition enough, but 
Robins also stands out for another reason. She has revo
lutionized psychiatric epidemiology-the study of the 
incidence and origins of mental illness--by equipping 
researchers around the world with precision tools to 
gather information . The surveys that she has designed 
to diagnose psychiatric disorders have gone beyond 
their original scholarly use, finding their way into hos
pitals, prisons, and even doctors' offices. Robins has 
taught countless academicians and health-care profes
sionals the art of intelligent inquiry. 

"I've spent a lot of my life writing questions," says 
Robins, professor of sociology in psychiatry at the 
Washington University School of Medicine and a self
described sociological sleuth. Her career of disciplined 
curiosity has produced the highest of praise from peers. 

"She's at the top of the field-she's preeminent," says 
Bruce P. Dohrenwend, professor of social science in psy
chiatry at Columbia University's College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, in New York City. "She is an extremely 
rigorous researcher who's intrigued by questions ." 

Linda B. Cottier, associate professor of epidemiology 
at the School of Medicine, credits Robins with teaching 
her how to sift data. "Her fine-toothed comb is finer 
than any [other] I've seen," says Cottier. 

Washington University accorded Robins a major 
honor in ] 991 by naming her University Professor of 
the Social Sciences. Such posts are awarded to distin
guished scholars whose work overlaps several diSCiplines 
and allows them to teach in the University's various 
schools. In this role, Robins passes on the fine points of 
research methods to students in Arts and Sciences and 
to faculty and doctoral students in the George Warren 
Brown School of Social Work. 

Robins always has epitomized the boundary-crossing 
intellectual. For years, she has hosted monthly salons at 

her home attended by Washington scientists, artists, 
and writers. Dressed in a floor-length gown and serving 
hors d'oeuvres from her native New Orleans cuisine, the 
socially gracious Robins struck novelist Stanley Elkin as 
an unlikely student of aberrant personalities. "Does she 
even remotely resemble someone who'd have any truck 
with .. . juvenile delinquents?" asked Elkin, who called 
Robins "this statistician of the ill-served of earth." 

Her career began with the intent to both analyze and 
avert social epidemics. "I've always been interested in 
violence. When I was a teenager, [ asked my older 
brother, Sam, what I should study in college to prevent 
war. He said, 'Go into sociology.' So that's what I did." 

In the mid-1950s, when she was a young mother 
intending to stay home until her youngest child entered 
school, Robins was enticed by psychiatrist Patricia 
O'Neal (now professor emeritus of psychiatry) to consid
er finding and interviewing those whose files formed a 
dusty cache of records from one of the nation's first 
child-guidance clinics. They were stored at a local hospi
tal that planned to burn them. O'Neal and Robins res
cued the records and then proceeded to track down and 
interview 524 clinic patients who had been seen for 
vandalism, poor grades, fighting, and the like. Hmv were 
these patients, now in their 40s, faring comparecl to a 
control group of normal children? Robins' book on the 
project challenged prevailing notions of why some peo
ple developed into sociopaths who lost jobs, turned to 
crime, abused drugs, and wrecked their marriages . The 
strongest predictor of such a lifestyle was not social 
class, economic status, or intelligence, as some believed, 
but antisocial behavior in youth . "There were very dis
tinct family patterns," says Robins, "with antisocial kids 
tending to have equally antisocial parents." 

Robins' book deserved the adjective "Iand
mar k" not only for its findings, but also for its 
methodology. Previous studies that inquired about sen
sitive matters such as chemical dependency and crimi
nal records focused on populations inside clinical set
tings such as a hospital or jail. Robins, in contrast, 
posed these questions to members of a general popula
tion. This approach wasn't in vogue at the time, says 
Robins, because researchers assumed that they wouldn't 
get honest answers from subjects at large, or that inter
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Lee Robins is working to assess the mental-health-service needs of some 72,000 children. 

II If you ask someone,'What brings 

you to the hospital?' he or she may 

say, 'A taxI','II viewees wo uld become offended. " It was 
based on a Freudian attitude that people 
naturally de nied the ir symptoms," says 
Ro bins. To the contrary, Robins ' intervi ew
ees were camiid, and most embarrassing 
questions were embarrassing o nly to th e 
intervie wer. She also relied on lay inte rview
ers instead of psyc hia trists. "Jt wasn ' t feas i
ble to hire psychiatrists for such a large pro
jec t," says Robins. "Plus, we used a stru c
tured interview, and we be lieved trained la y 
interviewers would follow it more faithfully 
than psychiatrists." 

Simple, (lear, thoroughly tested 
que s t ion s were a key to th e success of h er 
studies. Poorly des igned queries, says 
Robins, produce poor answers. " If yo u ask 
someon e, for example, 'What brings yo u to 

Lee Robins has published 7 4 the hospitaP' h e o r she m ay say, 'A taxi.'" 
books and monographs (two She ho ned her survey tec hniqu es in a 
additional volumes are in well-known study o f dru g use by Vietnam 
progress) and written more 

veterans. Tales of widespread heroin addicthan 250 scholarly papers. 
tion am o ng U.S . combat troo ps worri ed the 
Pentagon in the ea rl y 19 70s. With th e war 
wimiing down, would returning soldiers 
high on drugs constitute a scourge to 
American society? Hi red by a coa I i ti o n of 
federal agencies to find th e answer, Robins 
studied 900 Army veterans with the h elp of 
lay interv iewers. Sh e found that whil e 20 
percent had been heroin or o pium adliicts 
in Vietnam, only 12 percent of this addicted 
group had become readdicted at any time in 
the three years after their discharge from 

se rvice, a nd usuall y very br iefly. Vietnam v 
veterans, as it turned out, were not h ooked e 
o n narco tics in alarming numbers. An d e 
h e roin dili not live up to its reputation as r 
much mo re dange ro us than ot her dru gs . a 

Robins was a nat u ra l choice when the r 
Nation al Institute of Menta l Health (N IMH) s 
wanted someone to devel op a survey in the 
late 1970s to de te rmine the scope o f m e ntal 
illness n a tionwide . How many Amer icans 
suffered from schi zo phrenia? From depres 1 
Sion ? From dru g abuse? Anli who we re they f 
exac tl y? Previous investiga tio ns, often 
unsystema tic, had yielded unreliable data. 

In drafting th e survey, Rob ins drew on 
the collective wisdom of the Schoo l o f 
Medicine's psychia try depa rtment faculty. 
Under th e leadersh ip of her late husba nd, 
Eli Robin s, departm ent head from 1963 to 
1975, th e department had developed rigor
o us, scientifically based criteria for mental 
il.lnesses that mad e diagnoses more ob jec
tive and creliible. These criteria were the 
basis fo r the 1983 ground-breakin g third 
edition o f the Diagnostic and Statistical 
Ma/1l1al or Mental Disorders (DSM-III) o f the 
American Psychia tric Association (APA). 

Before DSM-III, Washington U. psychia
trists were routine ly scree ning patien ts with 
an in-ho use list of symptoms based on the 
Department's criteria for psychiatric di sor 
ders. Robi ns and her psychiatr ic colleagues 
co nverted this li st into well-specified ques
tions that applied psychiatrists' standards of 
clinica l sig nifica nce and ruled o ut ph ys ical 
explana ti o ns. At th e reques t of the National 
Institute o f Menta l Health, she added ques
tions to se rve the criteria o f the soon -to-be
p ublished DSM-II[ (w hich has been updated 
twice since then). For example, DSM-[[[ 
descri bes o bsessio ns as "recu rren t, persis te nt 
though ts that are ego-d ys to nic. " According ly, 
Robins' N[MH interview as ks: "Have you 
ever been bothered by having certa in 
unpleasant thoughts all the tim e? An exam
ple would be th e persistent idea tha t yo u 
might harm or kill someo ne you loved, 
even though you really didn't want to." 

Robins also engineered her inter
vie w to de t e (t not o nly active illnesses, 
but past e pisodes as well. "O therwi se, you 
water down your ability to di sce rn the caus
es, " says Robins. The ques tions were dubbed 
the Diagnosti c Interview Schedule (DIS). 
Armeli with thi s new instrument, interview
ers tra ined by Ro bins and o ther NIMH 
inves tigators surveyed 20,000 people in five 
U.S. loca les in the Epidem iological 
Catchment Area (ECA) stud y. The results 
were published in hund reds of papers and a 
1991 book, Psyci1iotric Disorders in America, 
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which Robins co-edited. It revealed tha t an 
~d estimated 32 perce nt of adults had experi

enced a form o f m ental illness at some 
~ 	 pOint in the ir Ji ves, whil e 20 percent had a n 

active disorder. Psychiatrists a nd policy 
makers now had numbers they could trust. 

H) Samuel B. Guze, head of the Department o f 
le Psychia try at the School of Medicine, calls 
ta l the ECA stud y a " major mil esto ne. " 

The DIS lives on as standard gear 
ey 	 for epidemiologists-and high-tech 

gea r a t that. Not o nl y can the answers be 
scored with a co mputer, but subjects ca n 
take a self-administered ques ti onnaire o n 
a lapto p. Transl a tedintqd ozens of lan
g uages, the DIS inspired the World Hea lth 
Orga ni za tion to as k Robins to help deve lo p 
a multi cultural version refl ec ting the sta n

r dard internationa l nomenc lature as we ll 
as tha t o f the APA's DSM. Thi s survey, th e 
Composite Inte rn a tional Diagnostic 
Intervi ew (ClDl ), a llows resea rchers to 
compa re depress ion rates in, say, France 
and Mal aysia. 

e The epidemio logical info rma tion ca p
tured by the DIS a nd ClDI does more than 

}- satisfy o ur curios ity as to ho w many peo ple 
th are ill , sa ys Robins. The data ca n be used to 
e contras t impac ts o f different psychiatric di s

orders o n patients, their families, and th eir 
~ s communities; to ide ntify unde rserved po p
5- ulatio n groups; and eventua lly, she hopes, 
o f to sugges t preventive measu res . Geneti cists 

11 also va lue what the DIS and ClDl can te ll 
lal them. "They have used surveys conducted 
~s - with th ese intervi ews to estimate by how 
,e·· much ra tes of specific mental illnesses in 
ed patients' famil y m embe rs exceed rates in 

the general popul ati o n. And th ey ha ve 
~ nt asked survey subj ec ts who have no m enta l 
~Iy, illness and who re ported no ne in their 

immediate fa m il y to contribute blood sa m 
ples to be used as co ntro ls when searching 

m- for ge n etic fac to rs in blood sa mples from 
patients and the ir rela tives," says Robin s. 

Sh e ex presses so me discouragement 
abo ut soc ietal woes that have intensifi ed 
since she began stud yin g th em . O f drug 
abuse, she says : " I don ' t think we're do in g 

:s, very we ll. Usage seems to be going up ." 

.j 
Anti soCial behavi o r among children has 

lS- esca la ted as well , she adds. 
cd Ro bins will have more to say on these 

subj ects, however. She is ass isting 
vv

4 	 Was hington U. 's Linda Co tti er in an NIMH 
study o f up to 12,000 children to assess 

ve th eir m ental-hea lth-service n eeds. She al so 
pl an s to complete an unfini shed boo k 
about Vietnam veterans. " It looks at t h ings 

a 	 oth er than vete ran s' heroin use, such as 

th eir c igare tte sm o kin g," she says. " It is in 


smoking, not in using h ero in , where veter
ans dramaticall y outstripped civilian s." 

Helping other researchers on campus 
bring their own projects to fruition is a pri
o rity for Robin s. " I've wo rked mostl y with 
postdoctoral students in a m entorin g re la 
ti o n ship," she says. "Th ey're eager and 
tho ug htful." 

Mea nwhile, Ro bins continues to rece ive 
le tters and postcards from a ppreciative 
resea rchers in o the r countries who are using 
her DIS and C ID! to better understand th e 
bro kenness of their comm unities. "I 've lo ved 
do ing epidemio logy, and th e most wo nde r
ful thing is touching lives a ll over the 
wo rld ," she says. "It's amazing to have so 
much impact. " 

O ne testimo nial to tha t impact comes 
fro m Felton J. "To n y" Earl s, fo rmer professor 

<n 
;:j 

In drafting an NIMH survey on mental illness in the 19705, 
Lee Robins drew on the collective wisdom of theSchool of 
Medicine's psychiatry department, led by her late husband 
Eli Robins (above), department head from 1963 to 1975. 

of child psychi atry at th e School of Medicine 
and research pa rtner of Robins, wh o now is 
pro fessor of child psychia try, professo r o f 
human behav io r a nd deve lo pment, and 
child psychiatry associate at the Harvard 
Medi cal Sch ooL " If you're go ing to m eet the 
highes t possible standard s of scienti fic 
achievement," Ea rls says, "Lee Robin s is the 
mode l that yo u want to emulate. " @ 

Robert Lowes. A.B. '75. is a 51. Louis-based w riter. 
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Left. Students gathered in Newly completed Barnes Hospital, 
the Quadrangle, ca. 1915. ca. 1915. 

Washington University's 
Glee and BanjO Club on 
lOUr, ca. 1910. WU foo lbalileam, 1890- 91. 

or 
RALPH MORRO\V 

EEFLECTS ON 

THE COMPLETIO N 

OF HIS HISTORY 

OF WASHINGTON 

UNIVERSITY. 

hy Jim Russell 

in the Making 

crea te from it a comprehensive 700-page 
narrative, to be published in October 1996 
by The Missou ri Histori ca l Society Press. 

"There's rea lly no deep, glamoro us back
ground to this," Morrow says of hi s pursuit 
o f the Unive rsity's histo ry. "When I entered 
adm inistrat ion full time in the late 1960s, I 
bega n to becom e interes ted in the history of 
high er education, particularly in the United 
States, but it was an avocation. Th e id ea of a 
hi story of Washington Unive rsity was the 
ch an ce llor 's [William H. Danforth's). A few 
m on ths before T retired [as provostl in 1988, 
we were chatting, and he sa id, 'Wh y don't 
you try a hi sto ry o f th e Uni ve rsity?' The 
more J thought about it, the more appea ling 
th e idea became, so I agreed." 

Oc tober 1996 marks the com pl e ti o n of 
Mo rrow's m a ny years of painstaking labo r. 
O nce his manusc ript was co mpl ete, Mo rrow 
helped to select photography for the book, 
collaborating with two alumni-retired 
University photographer Herb Weitma n , 
BSS.A. 'SO, a nd Duane Sn eddeker, M. A. '76, 
cu rator of pho tograph s for the Missouri 
Historical Socie ty. Yet, in spite of suc h ongo
ing efforts, Morrow has found tim e to reflect 
o n how he m as tered the University's institu
ti ona l history. 

"As [ said in the preface of th e book, th e 
publication of a book of history is like win
nin g baseball- both reqU ire a strong 
be nch ," Mo rrow says . "A m o ng the pinch 
hitters and relief pitchers are all of th e peo
ple who many years ago had the fores ight to 
begin to ga ther materi als into an archive. 
That's th e primary reason [ was able to com
plete a history and m y predecessors 
weren't- T d idn't have to forage for the basic 
m a te rials. Th ey had been assembled in the 
archi ves on th e Hilltop a nd Medical ca m

puses, and that was a grea t plus. " 
Morrow a lso found exce llent m a ter ial in 

the Library o f Congress a nd other uni ve rsi 
ty libraries and archives . At Harva rd 
University, for example, he found co rre
spondence between WaSh ington Un iversity 
official s a nd Charl es William Eliot, who 
was Harvard's president from 1869 to 1909 
and a "pacese tter of American highe r edu
cation of that period." He also h appened 
to be the gra ndfather of the late Thomas 
Elio t, Washington Universi ty chancellor 
from 1962 to 1971. 

"The Libra ry of Congress was very use
ful for th e Abraham Flexner papers con
cerning the reorganization of th e School of 
Medicine in 1910," adds Morrow. "T think 
that was o ne of the m os t interes ting dis
cove ries I made. [Robert 5.] Brookin gs and 
his colleagues had inves ted hundreds and 
th o usands of dollars in th e University, and 
the questio n was how th ey could make a 
splash with the inves tm ent. Fl exner's 
inves ti ga tio n into American medical 
sc hool s indica ted to Brookings and the 
Board of th e Universi ty that emphasizing 
medicine a t that time would rea ll y make a 
name for th e University. " 

Morrow un ea rth ed no t only hi storical 
insights but a lso previously unco ll ected 
historical University documents. In 1992, 
.lames Rober tson, Morrow's research assis
ta nt, mad e a remar kable discovery in the 
Brookings Hall basement va ult of two tin 
deed boxes full of original docum ents
thought to have been destroyed- from the 
University's first four decades, beginning 
with th e 1850s. Prio r to that, the o nl y 
known document from that period was an 
1853 letter from Mi ssou ri state Se nator 
Wayman Crow to Washington University 
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founder William Gree nleaf El iot, Jr., "the only 
Jetter known that mentions Washington 
University (E liot Seminary) before it was char
te red," Morrow adds, noting furth e r that the 
letter was a recent find as we ll, di scovered in 
the University Treasurer's O ffice reco rds in 
1987. 

Making sense of all this material was, of 
course, Mor row's true challenge. Hi s approac h 
was to write a trul y institutio nal hi story, "a 
histo ry of th e Uni ve rsity as it might have 
been viewed through the eyes of the chan
cellor or the c hairman of the Board of 
Trustees, " Morrow says. "For example, a 
chap ter on the 1960s is titl ed 'The University 
Still Stands,' and the really unifying them e 
is not student unres t at th e time, but how 
stud ent unres t was the counterpoint to the 
'Seve nty by Seven ty' fund-rai sing campa ig n, 
the largest such effort the University had 
ever undertaken." 

Tho ugh the end o f Morrow's history touch
es on the Da nforth Chancellorship, the com
plex ity of writing about an era in which 
Morrow himse lf participated st ren gthen ed his 
desire to leave the definitive account of the 
last 25 years to a future historian, o ne who 
can view thi s more modern era with the 
objective clarity that good history demands. 
Yet, Morro w expects that any futur e history of 
the Univers ity will still have a few good 
things in com mon with its past. 

"Washington University is an institutio n in 
which gene rations of people have invested 
mu ch thought, ene rgy, and a great deal o f 
treasure," says Morrow. "Like every univers ity, 
aspirations have always ou trun resources, but 
our failures have not been of leade rship, 
visio n, or imagination. We have provided a 
home for an immense amount of ta lent, cre
ativity, and abi lity." ® 
ThiSis the first of three articles about Washington 
University in St. Louis: A History. Our next two issues will 
feature excerpts and photographs from Morrow's book. 
Informa tion about how to obtain the history will be sent 
along soon, and the next issue of this magazine will Include 
a coupon for ordering the book by mail. 

Jim Russell is associa te editor of Washing ron Universiry Magazine 
and Alumni News. 
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Far left: The Commencement pro
cession, 1908, photographed by 
Henry Blattner 

Left: William Welch (I) of the 
Johns Hopkins Medical School and 
George E. Vincent of the 
Rockefeller General Education 
Board at the 1975 School of 
Medicine buildings dedication. 

Photographs courtesy of Washington 
University Archives and the M issouri 
HistOrical Society Photograph and 
Print Collection . 

t His/()r ' 
of WU Historians 

hree people before me began writing histories of 


the University," says Ralph Morrow. "Marshall S, 


Snow was the first; he was the University's first 


professor of history and also the first dean of the 


college [of Arts and Sciences], and he spent almost 40 


years with the University. When he retired in 1911, he began a 


history, which didn't get very far [Snow died in 1916), but it is 


source material. Snow knew most of the founders of the 


University, and his unpublished history has something of the 


quality of an autobiography about it, 


"The second person to try one was Holmes Smith, William 


Greenleaf Eliot's son-in-law who came here in the mid-1880s 


and didn't retire until 1933. In fact, he has the distinction of 


having the longest continuous tenure of any faculty member 


of the University-47 years, I believe [Smith died in 1937). His 


efforts I also found quite helpful. 


"Third was Alexander Langsdorf, B.S,M.E. 1898, dean of the 


schools of engineering and architecture, whose history was 


begun in 1950 and was intended as a celebration of the 


University's centennial in 1953. Langsdorf's affiliation with the 


University as a student and faculty member was 50 years or 


more [he died in 1973). His unpublished manuscript is also in 


University Archives. I think Langsdorf's history is most striking 


in that it concentrated on the very early history of the 


\ 

University--:which ~as very useful to me, " says Morrow. 
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Electrical engineers Marcel W Muller (I.) and Ronald S. Indeck 

FOILING CROOKS WITH 

Magnftic Fingfrprints 
E'arlya billion dol

lar~ in annual lo~~

E'~ to crE'dit-card 

fraud and multibil

lion-dollar los~E'~ 

to bank-chE'ck fraud in thE' 

UnitE'd StatE's may ~oon bE' a 

thing of thE' past as a rE'sult 

of the wo rk of two Wash ington 
Universi ty elec trica l engineers. 
Th eir research also could chan ge 
the way people and industries 
safeguard and ve ri fy info rmation . 

Professo rs o f engi n ee ring 
Ronald S. Indeck and Marcel W. 
Muller have discovered th a t all 
magne tic media-from credit 
ca rd s, bank checks, card keys, and 
security ca rd s to tapes, co mpute r 
disks, and magn etic ink- a re 
marked with unique, permanent 
electro nic sign atures th at are v irtu
all y impossible to forge. The 
researche rs' techn ique can read 

by Tony Fitzpatrick 

these" mag neti c fingerprints" elec
tronica ll y, posi ti ve ly identify 
th em, and even protect th e 
recorded info rm ation aga inst 
ta m perin g. 

SCient ists had lo ng assumed 
that the rando m arra ngem en ts of 
millio ns o f magnetic microparti 
c les in magneti c informa ti o n 
devices a mo unted only to a nui
sance that might corrupt essential 
informatio n . But th e WU 
resea rche rs fo und a way to exp lo it 
the effec ts o f that randomness. 

Consider the conve n ti onal 
credit ca rd . Each h as a dark-co l
ored stripe o f iro n oxide micropar
ticles o n which a strong magn eti c 
fi eld has im printed ca rd informa
tion. If visibl e, the magn etized 
areas wo uld appea r in three paral
lel lines resembling rai lroad tracks, 
with cross ties that are d igital rep
resentations o f the ca rd informa
tio n . When the card sweeps 
th rough a magne ti c card reader, a 
recording/ read head conver ts the 
info rmation to an e lec tri cal signal, 
providing dig ital confi rma tion o f 

th e account number. Unfortun
ately, sophis ti ca ted forgers wh o 
o btain tha t number, say from a 
sa les slip, ca n easily fabri ca te a 
phony cred it card . 

lndeck and M ull e r h ave looked 
beyond the data to th e arra nge
ment of the magnetized micropar
ticles. "Even a patch o f the mag
neti c stripe as small as a hu ma n 
hair is unique," says Indeck, "and 
no o th er ca rd in th e wo rl d has a 
patch o n it just like that. With one 
swipe, a cle rk will ge t both the 
ca rd information and a magnet ic 
finge rprint. Th is wil l el im in a te 
fraud-a crimina l ca nno t copy the 
mag neti c signa ture." 

The n ew technique is ca ll ed 
Magn e print TM and WU holds the 
pa tent. "Wi th only a sma ll change 
in th e card-reading electron ics
th e addition o f a small e lec tro ni c 
chip-an ything can be authenti ca
ted and protected, fro m court tapes 
to a Pearl Jam recording." ® 
Tony Fitzpatrick is senior science editor in the 
Office of University Communications. 
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Ask around. For companies ranging from Fortune 500 to 
Small and Successful, the Executive Programs payoff. 

Alumni board member Reuben A. Shelton, E.M.8.A. '91, with Associate Dean Marcia Armstrong, the Vernon W Piper Director of Executive Programs. 
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An EMBA study group-seasoned managers 
aI/-practices team-building exercises during 

the first week of the program. 

hen 33-year-old Richard Fox went back to 
school two years ago, he had a lot going for 
him. He was president of a manufacturing 
company with a nine-country niche in the 
global marketplace and soaring sales that had 
catapulted the enterprise into a new, intensely 
competitive arena. He also had an undergrad
uate business degree and a CPA license along 
with a 1987 Washington University law degree. 

By the time Fox completed the 21-month Executive 
Master of Business Administration (EMBA) program at 
the John M. Olin School of Business last May, his non
monetary assets were multiplying. Applying the strategic 
thinking he'd learned in the program, Fox added a man
agement team to his company, SulfaTreat, which pro
duces patented chemicals to desulphurize natural gas. 
Next he set up a quality-control system in his 200,000
square-foot plant. "I've become more of a directive 
leader," says Fox, J.D. '87, E.M.B.A. '95. 

Finally, Fox expects his core asset-his rigorous acade
mic and practical education-to pay high dividends 
indefinitely. The EMBA program equipped him with 
powerful analytical tools, broad practical knowledge not 
otherwise available to executives, and a peer network of 
other high-potential professionals, all of whom are spon
sored or recommended by their organizations. 

"The EMBA program led the industry hy setting up a 
team approach to executive education at its inception 13 
years ago," says Adjunct Associate Professor of Marketing 
Marcia Armstrong, associate dean and Vernon W. Piper 
Director of Executive Programs. "Each student's class
mates are 60 of the best, brightest, mid-career and 
senior-level professionals in the greater metropolitan 
area and beyond, " she says. 

"Everyone is assigned to a permanent study team of 
five to six people with whom he or she works for the 

next two years. Each team generally includes an expert 
in general management, in accounting (CPAs) or 
finance, in operations, in organizational behavior, and 
in marketing. 

"We make sure each team also includes professionals 
from organizations of various sizes, from Fortune 500 
companies to small, successful enterprises like Rick 
Fox's," Armstrong continues. "We also try to mix per
sonal styles. Teams meet at least once a week for three 
to five hours, in addition to class, and work on every
thing from computer assignments to statistics projects. 
As a result , the team interaction, information exchange, 
and problem-solving capabilities can be life changing." 

Ranked among the top 20 providers of EMBA pro
grams worldwide by Business Week, the Olin School of 
Business can attribute the program's quality to senior 
faculty, for example, with international consulting expe
riellCe; students' professional caliber and experience; a 
demanding curriculum timed to packed schedules; and 
study-abroad components, sLich as last year's required 
lO-day trip to Japan, Hong Kong, and mainland China, 
and a week Armstrong calls "the de mystification of 
Washington, D.C.," in which students study how indi
viduals and organizations can influence public policy. 

Another program strength is improving organi
zations' performance, as students from companies 
like McDonnell Douglas, Monsanto, Mercantile 
Bancorporation, and General American Life Insurance 
apply new knowledge to projects at their own organiza
tions and then see the results. "I frequently will finish a 
class, and a week later, students will tell me how they've 
used what we've just discussed," says Nicholas Baloff, 
professor of business and public administration. 

The typical EMBA student is a highly motivated exec
utive with a successful track record and an average of 
13-and-a-half years of managerial experience. Some 
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Above: Meir Rosenblatt, the 
Myron Northrop Professor of 
Operations and Manufacturing 
Management, leads a discussion 
in an EMBA class. 

Right: During four intensive 
days of computer simulation, 
teams of second-year students 
manage companies in a com
petitive environment. 
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und ergo an internal corpora te selecti on 
process; others apply on th eir own. Some 
85 percent enro ll with financial sponsor
ship; 15 percen t handle th ei r own tuitio n. 

The architects of the EMBA program 
left n o thing to chance in integrating the 
e lements essential to high-guality o rga ni
za tio nal design. In an intensive, week-long 
orientation at Innsbrook Esta tes, 65 miles 
wes t of the Hilltop Campus, new stud e nts 
complete a course that focuses on group 
dynamiCS in the workplace, and 
they participate in team-building 
exerc ises. After that, classes meet on al ter
nating Fridays and Saturd ays, from 8 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. The focus in the first year is 
o n th e functi on al areas of bUSiness, such 
as accounting, finance, and marketing. 
Students choose from three o ptions for 
summer study: several elec tive courses 
offered evenings; an applied research pro
jec t in which executives work one-to-one 
with faculty on a topiC relevant to the stu
den t 's company; or a four-w eek program 
in London that packs in two academic 
cou rses on international business, with 
time for weekend travel. 

The program's second year integrates 
those functi o nal areas of bUSiness. The 
Interna tional Management [~ es id ency-a 

10-day East Asian study trip scheduled in 
February-takes stud en ts into the offices 
of major foreign-owned and joint-ven ture 
corporations as well as American-owned 
compa nies doing business in East Asia. 

G lobal competition, emp hasized 
throughout the EMBA curriculum, figures 
prominently in c lassroom aSS ignmen ts 
that managers ca n adapt to their compa
nies' needs. Kimberly Michel, now in her 
second year o f the program, is an engineer 
and manager of missions sys tems at 
McDonnell Douglas Corporation . Last 
year, Michel researched th e development 
of one type of a irplane by assessing poten
tial internation al customers. "I've learned 
to look at problems differen tl y and to take 
o ther approaches," says Michel. 
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hat th e program will continue to 
flouri sh is assured , g iven th e 
momentum that Dea n Stuart r. 
Greenbaum describes as an "elan 
that is moving the School to a new C 
leve l of at tainment ." A recentl y 

formed National Council for the School, F 
mad e up of volunteer advisers wh o are 
national and international business lead
e rs, is developing a strategic plan to guide 
business education into the nex t mill enni
um . "One piece o f this stra tegy will focus 

A 
C 

more on programs that broadly cut across P 
sch ools and di sc iplines," says Greenba um, 
who became the School's CEO last Jul y. 
"We hope to bring together the disciplines 
in a problem-so lving context." EMBA ini
t ia tives underway will offe r programs with 
spec iali zations, such as h ea lth care and 
manufacturing, developed and offered 
jointly with th e School o f Medicine and 
School of Engineering and Applied 
Science. 

Business fac ulty are en thusiastic about 
Stuart Greenbau m 's new age nda for their 
own organization. Says Ba loff: "I've been 
a student and consultant in organizational 
change and development for more than 30 
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years, so when I view what is happening [at 
the Schooll, it is against that background. I 
am pleased to see this very professio na I, 
enlivened approach." 

Call thi s concern trickle-down th eo ry 
o perating a t its best . Executive students say 
the Olin Schoo l faculty have shown a con
sistent commitment to teaching. They wel
come feedback and incorporate curricular 
c hange when appropriate. As a result , class
room intera c tion reflects a peer re lation ship 
between faculty and participants. " It's a 
TQM kind o f place in which the fa cul ty 
walks the ta lk. That's impressive," says 
EMBA student Mark Frisse, M.D. '78, associ
a te dean o f academi c info rmation manage
ment and director of the University's 
Bernard Becker Medica l Library. 

The students are equa lly outstandin g, 
says Fri sse: "There is an undercurrent dri
v ing people to seek a greater unde rsta nding 
of economic issues that run the world. A 
large percentage of the c lass wants t o make 
the wo rld a better pl ace and wants an 
expanded tool kit with which to se rve." 

Students and alumni also praise the 
camaraderie and the pro fessional network 
the program provides. " I appreCiated my 
colleagues and the leve ls of experti se 
they've accomplished," says Reube n A. 
Shelton, E.M.B.A. '9 1. Manager of the tort 
litigati o n department a t Union Electric, 
Shelton says the collective experience of 

or companies that need a customized 

alternative to EMBA education, non

degree programs are designed for orga

nizations' particular needs. WU's cus

tom programs are truly distinctive, says 

Executive Programs director Marcia Armstrong, 

because they involve thorough needs-assess

ment and intensive collaboration with the cor

poration to design and deliver solutions. 

"In this major growth area," says Armstrong, 

"the unique advantage is the privacy to debate 

proprietary issues." 

James T. Little, professor of finance and 

economics, is a sought-after teacher with the 

custom programs as well as the four-week 

London Program that is an option for EMBA 

students. He cites three critical needs most 

seasoned professio nals is inva luable. "We 
have a lot to share," he says. 

Who bette r to address the challenges o f 
multi-faceted bU Si ness organizations than 
seasoned manage rs plying th eir specialties 
in interactive problem-solving? Dean H. 
Kropp, the Dan Broida Professor of 
Operations and Manufacturing Manage
m en t, helps hi s executive students grapple 
with critical ques tions such as how the var
ious function s o f a company relate as par ts 
of an integrated whole rather than iso lated 
entiti es . "In the e nd, " says Kropp, " it com es 
down to what a company does to sati sfy its 
cus to mers rather than looking just within a 
specific function. The customer crosses all 
those interfaces." 

As the Olin School 's stock climbs even 
highe r, excellent executive ed ucation 
promises to be in strong d em and. Figures 
sho w that executive educa ti o n is growing 
in to p-rated bUSiness schools, making it 
obv io us that q ua lity is critical. Executive 
students, says Kropp, "are looking for pay 
o ff virtually in stantaneously. That's as true 
now as it was when we sta rted the EMBA 
program. They are making a heavy inves t
m e nt, as are their employers." 

As Richard Fox, more th an 500 alumni , 
a nd dozens of co rporate cus to mers know, 
th ose investme nts are paying o ff. (§y 

Cynthia Georges is a former ed itor of this magazine. 

often articulated by companies that enlist the 

School's expertise: updates on state-of-the-art 

techniques in specific areas such as capital mar

kets or finance; new management tools; and 

the special requirements of a company or a 

group within a company. 

For a new product-development group at 

Monsanto Corporation, Little facilitated a tai

lored program that will help move the group in 

a short time from basic science to applied 

research to assessment of market prospects to 

commercialization of product. 

"Why should companies come to us instead 

of someone else?" he asks. "Our willingness 

and capacity, plus our location and natural set 

of corporate partners, makes [the custom pro

gram] work." -CG. 
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and beyond . That is a vvake-up 

William Lowry was vis it ing nati o n al 
parks from th e Mexican border to 
no rthern Canada, resea rching th e 

ways in w h ich th e parks have managed to 
preserve the ir n atura l wonders while p ro
vidi ng for th eir vis itors' enj oyment. 
Lowry, assoc ia te pro fesso r of poJi tica I sc i
en ce , was writing a boo k, and o n this day, 
a pleasant inte rvi ew with th e assistant 
supe rintendent o f Rocky Mo untai n 
Natio nal Park, in northe rn Colorado, had 
just end ed. Lowry was lo ngin g to ge t o ut
sid e and hike am o n g th e snow-capped 
peaks, but the supe rinten dent asked him 
to stay a mome nt. In a lowered tone, he 
to ld Low ry of his urgen t co nce rn tha t 
prese rvat ion is los ing ground to a va ri e ty 
of threats-and that the future of 
Ame ri ca's natio nal parks is in jeopa rdy. 

" I ho pe you do this book," th e pa rk 
offi cia l sa id , "and I hope you do it ri ght, 
beca use people need to know w ha t's rea ll y 
happenin g to these parKS." 

Tha t wa s the mo me nt, Lowry says, that 
h e first kn ew o f th e c risis in o ur natio nal 
parks. Tr en he inte rvi ewed o ffi c ia ls 
thro ughout the U.S . Na ti o na l Park Servi ce 
(Nt'S), and they ecboed tha t cry for he lp . 
"Maybe 90 percent o f the people I ta lked 
to were ve ry worried abo ut the direc ti o n 
in whic h th e ir agency and the park sys tem 
a re go ing," says Low ry. "By contra st, th ree 
quarters of the people in the Ca nadian 
sys tem were o ptimisti c about their future. 
Since these folks kn o w th e parks be tte r 
than an yone, tha t 's a pre tty te lling stati s
ti c." America's parks, he exp lains , face se ri
o us threa ts fro m increas in g visita ti o n , 
commercial deve lopm ent, and a de te ri o

T 
rating infrastructure beca use of a lac k of 

" fund ing. Ex ternal threats in c lude a ir a nd 

'fill 
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!lMli America's national parks- from Virginia to the Rockies 

i!hi call from political science professor William Lowry. By Candace O'Connor 

wate r polluti o n and the encroachment of 
civi li zation o n park borders . 

Lowry, who was a pa rk ran ger before 
acquiring hi s doc torate a nd wh o h as 
camped in most U.S. n a tional parks and a t 
least hal f of those in Ca nada, soon came 

l' to share th e Amer ican o fficials ' sense of 
al a rm. At heavily used Yellowstone 
Nati o nal Park, h e says, th e grizzly po pul a
ti o n is at ri sk because o f the increas ing 
d es truction o f its ha bitat. Yosemite is con
gested with vi sitors, while Shen an doah, in 
Virgin ia, is bese t by a ir pollution. But in 
m ost Ca nadi an parks the natura l resources 
seem to be winning. Elk Island I'a rk, for 
example, has an abund a nce of wildlife
in cluding once-end angered bi so n and 
el k-even th o ugh it is close to Edmonton , 
on e o f Can ada's largest c ities. 

O n leave fro m teaching durin g the fall 
of 1992, Lowry settl ed into the unheated, 
backyard cabin of som e friend s in north
ern Virginia. He worked day and night to 
comp le te Capllcity tin Wonder: PreservillS 
Natiol/al Parks, a compa ri son of the 
Am erican an d C anadia n parks sys te ms 
fro m the late J 970s to th e earl y 1990s and 
a look at the future prospects of th e pa rk 
systems. "Thi s was something T wan ted to 
get done pretty fast," h e sa ys. "] fe lt I 
n eeded to do w hat I could to h e lp ." 

~ 
Publish ed in 1994 by the Rroo kings 

In stitution , a think tank in Was hington , 
D. C., and re leased in paperhack, his book 
Jla s found a receptive a udience . Scholarly

" 	 reviewe rs have ca lled it "we ll d ocumented 
and wel l written. " An d a form er director o f 
th e Nation al Par k Servi ce, George R. 
Hartzog, Jr , says it is "a wake-up ca ll to al l 
th ose con ce rn ed with sav ing our natural 
ancl cultural he ritage." 

Low ry's m essage is a troubling on e. 
Th e U.S. and Ca nadi an pa rks services have 
nea rly identica l missions: Both age ncies 
are com mitted to preserving parks "unim
paired for th e enjoyment of future genera
tions." And public opin io n surveys s how 
that most Ame ri ca ns stro ngl y favor prese r
vati o n for the 52 nati onal parks a nd more 
than 300 oth er Si tes-m o numents, 
seashores, a nd ba ttlefi e lds, among o thers
un der N PS ca reo 

Rut increas ingly, Lowry says, U.S. politi
cian s lack th e co urage to put thi s goa l into 
e ffect . In J979, for exa mple, an N PS stud y 
call ed 1'01' th e phase-out o f noi sy wa tercraft 
from the Grand Canyon. The fo ll owing 
year, Lo wry says, the pla n was voided by 
an amendment spo n sored by Se n . Orrin 
Hatch (R-Utah), whose constituents 
include rafting compani es that run com
m e rc ia I' trips o n the Colorado Rive r. 

Whe n new pa rk units are crea ted , acid s 
Lowry, "bra ze n political ca lculati ons" too 
ofte n influen ce the process . Steamtown 
USA, a steam ra ilroad pa rk, was es ta blished 
in ) 986 ncar Scranton, Pennsylvania, with 
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At left: William Lowry 
author of Capacity for 
Wonder Preserving 
National Parks. 

Top : The Americao bald 
eagle, one object of 
national wonder. 
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"Even when I'm not going to parks and enjoying myself, 

it's important to 

me to know 

that they're 

there-and that 

I and other 

people can go 

to them in the 

future." 	 the help o f Rep. Joe McDad e, then the 
ranking Republican on th e I-louse Appro
priations Co mmittee. The site had few his
toric ti es to railroading; it rece ived $8 mil
lion for co nstruction, and so me $80 mil
lion has since gone to the district. 

"Maybe we do n eed a park that com
memorates the steam locomotive peri od," 
says Lowry, "but there was no considera
tion of what would make th e most appro
priate site, how best to prese rve hi sto rical 
accuracy, or just how much money wo uld 
have to be spent. Eighty million clolla rs is 
a huge amount fo r the NPS, when th ey are 
hurting fo r fund s." 

Democ rats, Lo wry acids, a re also guilty 
o f what he calls park-barrelin g. NPS o ffi
cials told Lowry that West Virginia parks 
always get enough money-a reference to 
the clout o f Sen. Robert Byrd (D-West 
Virginia ), longtime chair o f the Senate 
Appropriations Committee. And the 
Clinton administration as a whole, says 
Lowry, "has not been willing to sacrifice 

o much political capital to do some of th e 
things that need to be don e." Even while 
they enjoyed a Democratic majority in 
Congress, the Clinton administration did 
little to address the service cuts at m o re Above: Preserving natural condi
than 80 percent o f the parks and th e $4 tions in Washington 's Mount 

Rainier National Park and other billion backlog in infrastructure repairs . 
American wonderlands is impera In Ca n ada, the picture is quite different. 
tive, according to researcher Thanks in part to a growin g environmen
William Lowry tal awa reness amon g the e lecto rate, th e 

focus of the Can adian Park Service (CPS) 
Top right: The habitat of grizzly has shifted toward preservation, and politi
bears like these is under siege at cal support for its goals has a lso increased.
Yellowstone National Park . 

The CPS se lects pa rk units, such as th e 
new Grass lands National Park in southern 
Saskatchewan, to represent different natur
a l regions of the country-no t simply 
because a powerful politician wants the 
federal monies fo r his state. 

At h ome, Lowry opposes legislation in 
Co ngress that would turn over a large 
chunk of southern Utah to commerc ia l 
developers . A bill he supports would rai se 
park con cessions returns-no w at a mea
ge r 2.8 percent-and give th e increase to 
the parks, whose budget re mains flat 
though th ey have thousands of additio nal 
v isi tors eac h year. 

l owry would illso like to see more pilrks 
man aged to preserve their IKl-tura l 
conditions. "Denali in Alaska is a c las

s ic example," he says. "They make every
body park their cars o utside and camp 
there. To get to th e interior, you ride a bus 
o n one two-lane, unpaved road desi gned 
to fit the natural landscape; as a result, 
you see wildlife you would probably n eve r 
see if that park h ad been commercialized." 

l)ehind Lowry's desire to save Am eri can 
parks is a lo ng-s tanding perso nal interest. 
He once spent a sum mer as a n NPS ranger 
cleaning o uthouses in Yosemite, his 
favorite national park. As an undergradu
ate at India na University, where hi s major 
area of study was bu siness management, 
and as a doctoral student in political sc i
ence at Stanford , he often sl ipped away to 
go backpacking. In the mids t of on e sum
mer job, he sudden ly felt insp ired to see 
g rizzly bea rs in Al as ka. So he took a semes
te r off, hitchhiked there from Indiana, 
and then worked his way back home. 

Now co lleagues tease him that he has 
des ign ed a research project that gives him 
an excuse to do what he likes best any
way: vi sit the nationa l parks. " If people 
work on things they aren't interested in, 
they are crazy," he replies. "The way to do 
rea lly good research is to study something 
that is very important to you." 

For hi s next pro ject, Lowry plans a 
study comparing th e expansion of parks 
in the United States and Ca nada with 
those in Australia and New Zealand. Later, 
h e hopes to examine man age ment styles 
in parks througho ut the world- especia lly 
an excitin g new sys tem in Costa Rica. 
"I'm still working o n parks issues, and I 
probably always will be because I love 
these places," he says. "But even vvhen I'm 
not goin g to them and enj oying myse lf, 
it's impo rtant to me to know that they' re 
there-a nd that I and other peo ple can go a 

to them in the future." ~t.V 

Candace O' Connor is a free-lance w riter in 51. LOLliS. 
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Since 1935, Genevieve McNellis Maxwell has collected signatures. 
Volumes of them te ll h er s to ry in single lin es of flourish es, scribbl es, a nd ele

ga nt curves. Frank Lloyd Wright. l\gCltha C hri s ti e. lkla l)artok . Quee n tvla ri c of 

Ro mania. Jacquelin e Kenn ed y. Q uee n No ur 01 Jo rdan . Even the signatures of 

C hancellor Mdr\.; S. Wrighlon a ncf Board o f Tru stee:- Ch iliI' William H. Danfort h 

are included. Ikh ll1d each name IS a placc Max \ve ll h as traveled , a n art form 

she loves, and talcs o r an adventure she eage rl y embraccd . 

BY KRIST I N BAK K ER 
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M axwell seemed des tin ed for an abun
_ dance of once-in-a -life time experi

f' ,r- e nces from the m om e nt of her uniqu e, 
; , ~ / birth : He rs is the o nl y o ne ever reco rd 

\" 

When Genevieve Maxwell 
entertained ornithologists 
last December, she made a 
flock of origami birds in 
their honor (overleaf and 
above) 

With three typewriters to 
cap ture her commentary, 
Maxwell is writing a guide

ed for Great GulllsJand, a me re 17·acres of 
land sur rounded by New Yor k's Lon g 

, Island Sound. Her fath er, a "very persua 
sive Iri shma n," was stationed thet'e as a 
gunne ry se rgeant early in th e century, 
wh en the U.S. Army occupir~d the is la n d to 
guard aga ins t a Spanish invasion. How he r 
moth er go t to the island, whe re women 
were not permittec1, is still a mystery to 
Maxwe ll, who says h er life has been "filled 
with wo nd erful happen chance." 

As an Arm)' child, Maxwell was als o des
tined to travel-sh e moved often , atte nd 
ing six differen t primary a nd secondary 
schools before becoming a student at 
Washin gto n University. Afte r graduating, 
she taught at Germantown Friends School, 
in Phil ade lphia, and the n a t Cranbrook, in 
Bloomfield Hills, Michiga n , working as a n 
elem enta ry- sc hool teac her a nd for action 
groups like Planned Parc:'n thooc1 and the 
Leagu e of Women Vo ters. When oppor tu 
niti es fo r foreign trave l presented them 
selves, Maxwell accep ted ; by 195], she 
had traveJed a ll over the United States, 
Canada, Mexico, Central and South 

America, Furope, Cen tral 

But sh e wasn't read y to se ttl e into a ty p

ical Am erica n lifestyle . She recognized a 

void in he r co llection of fo re ign experi

ences-the Middle East- a n d that became 

the foc ll s of her gradua te s tudies in jo urna l

ism a t th e University of Michigan. A year 

later she was living in Beirut, Leban on, 

workin g as a reporter for the city's Doily 

St(/r news paper. The ed itor, the brother o f 

a fellow grad uate stude nt , llad visited the 

schoo l and recruited Ma xwe ll as a colum

ni st and fea ture w rite r fo r hi s new Engli sh

langu age pape r. Her o nl y q uestio n before 

agreeing to take the job was, " Do I have 

to wear a veil?" She was off on anoth er 

adventure. What sh e origina lly intend ed 

to be a two-year-Iong experience turned 

into a ~5 - yea r stay. 


Life as a re porter in th e Middle East h ad 
a wa), of whisking he r from one mem ora bl e 
experien ce to anoth e r-and often to coun
tries sh e had previously no t seen. As a ( 

result o f her earliet· travels a nd her trips f 
from Beirut, Ma xwe ll has v iSited 7.') coun 
tt'i es to date, and claims to h ave "worn ou t 
five brand-new Fiats" during the 35 years ( 

she was based in Reirut. e 
H e r fir st traveling aSSignment whil e k 
th e re was to Amman , Jordan, to inter  8 

view [(ing Husse in bin Talal o n ~ hi s 1 Rth birthday, November 14, 
book on Jordan Europe, and th e Ba lkans. 195~, wh en he asce nded the 

throne of th e Hashemite 
( 
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Ornithologists named the "main square" on New York's Grea t Gull island, home to 
45,000 terns and assorted wildlife, and birthplace only of Genevieve Maxwell. 

Ie 
Kingdom . "I was ama led th at the pro tocol 
o fficer of th e pa lace weJcomed me so pro
fusely," Maxwell says, "until I found outl 
was the only woman present among at 
least 300 leading sheiks of the Kin gdom, 
dressed in th e most bea utiful robes I had 
ever seen. Th e next morn ing the young 
king saw me for two hours. He was utterly 
gracious , and we are still grea t frien ds." 

From palaces to mou ntain tops, Maxwe ll 
4, 	 always seems to have bee n in the ri ght 

place at th e right time. As an avid ski e r o n 
the slopes at I.es Cedres, Lehanon, she was 
chosen in 1954 as the cou ntry's press de le
ga te to rep resent 46 Lebanese newspapers 
a t the Winter OlympiC Ga mes in Cor tina 
d'Ampezzo, Ita ly. "There seemed to be 
no other sk iing journali sts available when 
I was discovered by th e Leba non Ski 
Federati o n . Skii ng was conS idered a spec ta
to r sport, and th e I.eba nese used to go up 
in buses by tilE' hundreds to watch th e 
skiers. No t for several mo re years did th e 
o nlookers hegi n to actively indulge or 
Be irut shops acquire ski equipment. Now 
Lehan o n has six beautiful ski resorts and 
the mos t m odern ski tows." Maxwe ll a lso 
cove red th e next four Olympic winter 
games in Ca lifornia, Austria, France, il nd 
Japan. 

Whi le li ving in Lebano n, Manve ll com
pleted three semesters of Middle Eastern 
graduate studies at th e American University 
of Beirut, worked as a press relation s officer 
for that sc hoo l as well as three oth er 
American co ll eges in Beirut , o rgani zed 
more th an .100 trips for th e American 
Wom en 's Club of Bei ru t, and wrote com
prehen sive guidehooks o n Lebanon and 
Syria, meeti ng rulers and heing en tert il ined 
in pa laces as she reseilrched. "You can't 
name a c rusader castle I haven 't scra mbl ed 

"You can't 

name a 

crusader 

castle I 

haven't 

scrambled 

over, or a 

desert palace 

I don't know 

by heart." 

f 
1,'

\ f 

over, o r a dese rt pa lace I do n't know by 
heart," she says. "There wasn't a president 
or Im ember on royalty in th e Middle Eas t J 
didn't know." Max well stayed in her bel.oved 
Beirut until her 80th-hirthday ce lebrati o n in 
1986 attracted th e a ttentio n o f the U.S. 
ambassador, who o rdered her to return to 
th e United States due to th e Lebanese civil 
war but gave her a year to close shop. 

Sin ce th en, Maxwell ha s reSided in 
Bronxv ille, New York, but has no t been con
fin ed there. Altho ugh not il ll owed to return 
to I.ebanon during its civil war and reco n
struction, sh e trave led to Jordan and 
Pales tine in 19 R9, 1991, and 199 .1 to com 
pl ete resea rch for her curre nt endeavor-a 
guidehook on Jordan . " I covered those cou n
tries from h ead to toe. On one trip, I spent 
m ore time in Israe l than I ever ha(1 before, 
including a th orough visit to Gaza UN 
cam ps, learning about UN ac tivities th ere 
and conversing with many Palestinian lead 
ers who are co ll aho rating with Yasser 
Arafat." Con stan tly evolvin g peace effor ts in 
the Middle Ea<; t have made co ncluding her 
hook nearl)! impOSSi ble. "Being a journalist, 
I have to <; tay on top of thin gs. T always 
have the new news-my fri end s count o n 
me for that." 

As life has a way of circlin g hack to rev isit 
hi sto ry, Maxwe ll has recen tl y re-estahlished 
roo ts at her birthplace, Great Gull Island . 
For the past three yea rs, she has made ilnnlJa l 
visits to the island a<; the gues t of Helen Hays, 
Director of Ornithology at the Ame rican 
Museum of Na tur(:ll History, in New York 
Ci ly The mu seum has hee n co nducting 
resea rcll th ere o n til(' common and roseilte 
tern s in an attempt to draw th ese original 
inh ahitants back to the island. Its tern popu 
lation last year reached 4S,OOO. During h er 
stays, Ma xwe ll lo ins in all acti vitie<;, in clud
ing resea rch obse rvations, swi mmin g, and 
sleeping in her slee ping hag in the old brick 
quarte rs of her parent<;. 

Anyone who hears Maxwell's tales is 
forced to think twice to recall her age. At 
89, she has no aches or pain s. She has her 
teeth, she says, her sight and hea ring, and 
a pOSitive outlook, which she claims keeps 
her healthy. 

"My current ou tlook includes go in g hilCk 
to Beirut with a gro up of oth er America n ex
Beiruties in 1996. It wi ll h ave heen 10 years 
sin ce I was las t in Beirut, and I will be 90 
yea rs old. But I'm feeling wonder ful. I ha(1 a 
chec kup the othe r dily and went out with a 
grea t st ride in th e snow, <; inging a ll th e \<\'ay 
ho me." (\X\~ 

----.----- 
Kristin Bakker IS ilSllSlant puhl,cat,ons eci ltor In the Unlverlll { 1 
publications offi ce 
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Scri pts change. Budgets squeeze. Actors complain. Directors demand. 	 "17 
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by 
Gloria 

Shur 
Bilchik 

And that's on a good day. 

n the tough, iffy, heady business of 
costume design, deadline crunches and sleep 
deficits are the norm. And personal finances 
can cycle up and down faster than hemlines 
at a Paris couturier's studio. 

This is not a job for the easily frazzled 
or the patience-impaired. Jt is, however! a 
career tailor-made for a number of intrepid 
Washi ngton Universi ty fash ion-design 
alumni, who, despite long odds, have 

managed to cut and baste their way into 
the inner circles behind New York and 
Hollywood stages and screens. 

The urge to make costumes can start early, 
as it did for Rory Cunningham, [U.A.'R.'), who, 
as a child, sewed for his stuffed animals. It 
may be an outgrowth of a lifelong case of 
theater-itis, as it was for Sue Ellen Rohrer, 
LUX '77. Or it CJn evolve later, as it did for 
Mary Kay Stolz, 1\.1/\ '72, who escaped from 
the business side of fashion design. 

iI 
R 
n 
a 
ItRORY CUNNINGHAM WORKS AT PARAMOUNT STUOIOS. 
yAs a cutter/fitter, he builds costumes for the 
nStar Trek television series. Cunningham, always 
slcertain that costume design was his calling, 

started by working his way through the Los 
j(Angeles fashion industry. A fortuitously timed 
t l interview (Saturday) with designer-to-the-stars 

Bob Mackey landed him his first costume-com a 

pany job (the following Tuesday). a 
a: "My path has been somewhat different 
hfrom other aspiring designers," he says, point


ing out that one of his early jobs was as a o 

e: "table lady," assisting a cutter/fitter in cutting, 
dpinning, and finishing costumes. "A lot of peo

ple are into the 'aura' rather than the craft of 	 y 
al design. I see myself as a technician first. I want 

to know how everything is done, not lust how IT 

it looks when it's finished. It's really important 
to me to know my way around the body, and 

slto understand fabrics and textures. I'm learn
iring this business from the ground up." 
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Cunningham calls his work in f-Iollyvvood 
an education in the secrets of big- and 
smaU-screen cos tuming. 

"There's a lo t of illusio n," he continues. 
"Costuming is not about m aking a person 
look bea uti ful. It's about making an actor 
look the part. You have to build things 
undernea th to make them look right on 
the o utsid e. Som etimes, you have to build 
body shapes. There's a lot of hidden con
struction to broaden shoulders, beef up 
pectora ls, and tighten tummies." 

The TV-series timetable, he says, leaves 
little room for leisure. With about three 
days from ske tch to screen, fi ttings are 
often on e-shot, time-compressed affairs. 
"You meet th e actor and measure every
thing yo u ca n as fast as yo u ca n," says 
Cunningham. "You have, maybe, half an 
hour to put the body in th e costume, and 
then you throw safety pins all over it and 
finish the job." 

On e thing he has learned is the art of 
invisibility. "Appa rently, there are no 
buttons or zippers in th e 24th century," 
he quips. " People's cloth es are he ld on 
by force field, I guess, beca use we're no t 
allowed to show any closures. There's a 
lot of velcro in outer space." 

~ 

"YOU HAVE TO BE VERY HEALTHY TO MAKE IT "You have, maybe, University, she had corresponded with cos
in the cos tuming wo rld, " says Sue Ellen tume design icon Edith Head, who replied 
Rohrer, who has had a bi-coas tal ca ree r and that if she wanted to be a cos tume designerhalf an hour to 
now lives in Maplewood, New Jersey. "It 's in L. A. , she should start in the fashion 
a physica ll y demanding profess io n , with industry there . Rohrer took the advice. put the body in
long and unusual hours. As a designer, After g radua tio n, she headed stra ight for 
you're sometimes expected to be superhu Hollywood, and promptly landed a job as a 

the costume, andman , go ing lo ng periods witho ut ea ting, or fashion design assistant. Two yea rs later, 
sleeping, or being a normal pe rson. " she wa s hired to assist Head on a TV special. 

Rohrer describes the cos tume designer's then you throw One of her first independen t pro jects was 
job as helping to interpre t and bring to life a low-budge t production of Shakespea re's 
the director's vision for the prod uction . " In safety pins all Ric/lard fI, for the Globe Play ho use in Holly
a way, yo u have to think like a painter, bal wood, for which she won a Dramalogue 
ancing co lor and proportio n with the stage Award. "It was an awakening," Rohrer says. over it and finish 
as your canvas," she says. "But you also "I had to be rea lly creative, with virtuaUy 
have to remember that yours is no t the no budge t and no staff. I did it a ll the job."
only vis io n . The costume designer is designed th e cos tumes, made the patterns, 
expected to bring something to th e pro and did a lot of the actual sew in g. My 

Rory Cunningham 's work rangesduction that no one else is doing. And yet, trainin g rea ll y paid o ff. And having done 
from Star Trek to Shakespeareyou have to work as a team. Each of us has so much of th e work myself, I was able, 
(fabric swatches for a producautono my, but at the same time, each later o n, to tell o thers how to do it, too."
tion of Hamlet, above)

must coope ra te and comp ro mise." But not in Hollywood. Even Rohrer's 
The rigors of theatrical life were not a award -wi nning portfolio was not enough 

complete surprise to Rohrer, who had done to beat the intense competition for steady 
stints as a ma instage performer a t Wash work at th e major studios, so she moved to 
ingto n U.'s Edison Theatre. While at the New York, w here the th eate r world was 
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"Wh en I work, I prefer the stage," she 
says, "The time tab le for movies and televi
s ion is rea lly hec tic. By comparison, th e 
stage process is a luxury for the creative 
team," Ope ning night, after all, comes only 
after days of d ress rehearsals and previews 
for fine-tu ning the design, In theatrical 
productions, both designers and actors 
ha ve tim e to t horoughl y stud y the time 
sequence o f th e work, without being co n
cerned tha t a film ed ito r \'vill make changes 
o nce th e pe rformance is co mpleted, As a 
res ult, says Rohre r, " I ca n control a charac
te r's visual progress ion on stage from 
beginning to end, in much the same way 
an actor builds a performa nce," 

LESSON ONE IN THE REAL WORLD OF MAKE-BELIEVE 
is that you can' t ex pect to zip directly to 
the top of the h ea p, Mary Kay Stolz's career 
zigzags are typical: Sh e bega n in ~ew York 
Ci ty's Seven th Avenue gar men t district, 
working fo r Lo ndo n Fog a nd a st ring of 
other fa shio n-des ign houses, In 19 76, s he 
moved to Los Ange les, whe re she owned a 
designer-separates compa n y, 

"Tha t had been my dream-until I did 
it," sh e says, "The manufacturing part 
drove m e cra zy," 

Finally, in 1986, a chance referral from 
a fri end who needed special clothes for a 
musi c c li en t beca m e Stolz 's ticket to Tinsel 
Town, Costume-making gigs for Michael 
Jackson, Prince, and Manhattan Transfer 
gradually followed, 

Today, Sto lz'S res ume would be a name
dropper's delight, Her cos tumes regularly 
show up in feature films, with recent nedits 
that include Hot Sput, starring Don Johnson, 
Lllsil Li(e, sta rring Jeff Go ldblum, and a 
Showtime movie ca ll ed No tiunal LampuuII 's 
F(lvurite Deadly SillS, starring Joe Man tegna , 
And fo r a while, she no tes, she was known 
in th e mu sic business as th e person to go 
to if you need ed a leat he r tuxedo, 

"What's rea ll y intriguing for me is to 
work with a story and cha racters ," she says, 
"The des ign o f one garmen t is not the most 
impo rtant thing, You have to think within 
th e story to m ake it work. When I read a 
script, I think abou t what each character 
might have in hi s or h er closet. Everything 
has to fit th e character first. It has to be 
what they might wear in that scene," 

Crea tive cha lI e nge is the good news 
about costu me design, Th e flip side is the 
no -guarantee, highly competitive environ
m ent in wh ic h th e work ta kes place, 

"You have to hustle, Finding your nex t 
job is the h a rd es t part, " says Stolz, who fill s 
in the gaps by teach ing a t th e O ti s COllege 

I 
I 

ri che r with opportunities, She worked 
steadily for Off-Broadway and reg iona l th e
a ter-vital arenas in which film and TV 
stars develop productions that may reach 
Broadway and London 's Wes t End , Among 
her favorite jobs was her work as fi rst ass is
tant cos tume designer for actor Kevin 
Kline's directorial debut in Hlllnlr:t a t the 
1990 New York Shakespeare festival. 
Mos t rece ntly, Rohrer has slowed her pace, 
not seeking new theatrical clients, whil e 
adding oi l painting to her creative arse
nal-an activi ty tha t she calls re juvena tin g 
fo r her eye as a designer. 

Sue Ellen Rohrer's credits 
include desIgning for actor 
Kevin Kline 's directorial 
debut in Hamlet. Below: 
Costumes for a production 
of Romeo and Juliet 
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"There's a very narrow window of 

"SWI SS opportunity. But when you get the job, it's 
A e/Yly 
~NIF'E 

UN IFORM a labor of love." Mary Kay Stolz cos tumes the Tinsel Town set 

of Art an d Design 
2,1" CFF . I \ IY; rtR.c.,.",,,, In ,os Ange es. 
o<-ICE: T "Producers and 

di rectors don't stay in 
one p lace, so it 's hard to 

stay in tOllch. When 
o~N'<'iE oppor tuniti es come LIp,

4Ao'/,yZS n there's a ve ry nar row 
window of oppo rtunity. 

But when yo u get the job, 
it's a labo r of love." 

I n cos tume design , whether 
for stage o r sc reen, th e unusual is 

jllst another day at th e offi ce. Mary 
Kay Stol z rece ntly designed a set of 

costumes th at showed her char-
VF.t-CRo acters' descen t from heaven 


to hell. On another assign

ment, she was as ked to crea te an 


117"'-""<.I-I£D 

o utfit for Michae l Jackson that P'S-t-~ 
would li ght up but be portable 

enough to go on stage . 

The road to a career in cos tu me design, 

say Washingto n University alumn i, is 

lon g and winding. The success of Mo lly 

Maginni s, B.rA. '73, who has des igned for 

film ~ suc h as Sister Act and Bwar/cost News, 

is an examp le often (ited by o th er alu mni . 

Progress comes from a solid underpinning 

in des ign and construction skil ls, a yes 

I-ca n attitude, a willingness to take on 

as much work as poss ible, and even a 

bit o f ki smet. 


Ketti Hoefe l, I3.FA '93, is li stening. 
Now an associa te designer for the New 
York-based Robespierre label, whose dresses 
have appeared on TV's Melrose Place and 
Friends, Hoefel hopes so meday to make a 
name for herself in Hollywood cos tum e 
des ign. "I'll ge t there, but it'll take time," 
she says. "Ca ll me in 10 years." ® 

il; 

Gloria Shur Bilchik, A.B. '67, MAT. '68, is a 

St. LOU is- based writer. 
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and touching the paintings and sculptures
yo u'd be inviting ex pulsion. Now ima gine 
being in the midst of the artistic ex peri
ence, amazed and astonished, your percep
tions a ltered and yo ur th inking changed. 

Architect Les ter Yuen, A. B. '84, recen tl y 
spent nine months in such dynamic e nvi
ronments and cam e away impressed by 
the power o f the ex perience. "This art is 
beyond just looking at something and say
ing ' that 's ni ce,'" he says . "It is vi sce ra l 
an d ha s a physical impact." 

Yuen, a pro jec t architect with Elkusl 
Manfredi Architec ts Ltd ., in Bos to n , 
Massachuse tts, an d partner with Nana 
Last in Last Yuen Projects, studied the work 
of arti sts and architec ts in Europe after 
winning the 1994 .I ames Harrison Steed m an 
Traveling Fellowship. Sponsored by the 
School of Architec ture, the biannual 
national competiti o n for architects was 
es tablished in 1926 to develop leaders in 
the prac ti ce o r teaching of architec ture. 
Yuen is th e fir st Washington U. g radua te 
to win the fellowship since 1976. 

Yuen based hi s stud y and trave l propos
al on the wo rk o f London artist Rac hel 
Whiteread, who for her massive work, 
Home, had poured concrete into the interi
or of a ho me sc hed uled for demolition. 
The fa~ade was th en to rn awa y, leavin g a 
cast of the nega tive spaces. HOllse proved 
to be controversia l a rt, and that, Yu en says, 
"is what started me thinking about ty ing 
my interes t in contem porary art and archi
tec tu re mo re ti gh tJ y together. " 

As Yuen talked with European art ists 
and architec ts and saw their wo rk, he 
ex p lo red "how they see architecture and 
how th eir pe rce ptions and interventio ns 
may be releva nt to architects. " After aJJ , h e 
says, "these are arti sts who want the ir ar t 
to be as public as arc hitecture is . They 
wan t people to encoun ter their art the way 
peop le e ncoun ter bui Id ings every da y." 

In London , Yu en reviewed Richard 
Wilson's work, incl uding 20:50 (left). 
Wilson had fill ed a ga ll ery with thousands 
of gallons o f crude o il and inserted a trough 
for a wa lkway into the middle . The visitor's 
perceptio n is skewed because the sea o f oil 
is three to four fee t high and, like a black 
mirror, refl ects e lements of the ceiling. 
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Lester Yuen, 

architect and 

Steedman fellow

ship winner, 

is drawing on 

a new order 

of artists. 

"You walk out into it and think it's a 
raised, black-mirrored floor surface, " Yuen 
says . "You lose all sense of the gro und 
plan e. Peo ple who touc hed it di scove red it 
was oi l because it soi led their han ds. The 
project e pitomizes som e o f w ha t's bee n 
happen ing in th e Lo ndo n art wo rld . Artists 
are tr yi ng to do ph ys ica lly and visually 
impress ive things th a t make you go 'wow' 
wh en you see them. Wil son has always 
bee n interested in cha lle nging what people 
expect in a n architec tural space." 

In the Museum flir Moderne Kunst in 
Frankfurt, Yuen visited Siah Arm a jan i's 
Sacco Illld Vallzeffi Readil1g Roorn (below). 
He casua ll y observed the various e lem ents 
di sp layed-chairs, tables, magazines, a nd 
ne wspapers. Penci ls bea ring the ex hibit 's 
and the museum 's na me stuck o ut o f the 
slats o f a small, separa te wooden struc ture. 
"You cou ld take those pencils," h e says, 
"which] didn't rea li ze as I was sta ndin g 
there. I wan ted to take o ne, but I th o ught 

n 

the guard would yell a t me." 
Much to Yuen's surp rise, a group o f 

school children bounded in and bega n sit
tin g in the chairs, flippin g through the mag
azines, and taking th e pencils. They had the 
freedo m to experience Sacco and V{/li zeffi ~~ 

Reading Roolll as it was intended. 
"] was inhibited when I was the re, 

beca use there were o nl y a few o the r 
people around , and T was self-con
scious not knowing whether] could 
touch these things or not," Yu en says. 
"Th e read ing room exemplifies h ow these 
artist s want to create a more publi c a rt. 
Armajani likes to crea te a rt tha t h as a func
ti o n. His goa l is to give people space to sit 
and read or write or ta lk." 

In th e r.~useum o f Applied Arts in 
Vi enn a, a rtist Vito Acconci crea ted the 

in sta ll a ti o n Tile City Inside Us, 
a room in which the ceiling 

cur ves down and becomes part 
o f the wall and the tloor. 

The wall is tri a ngular, no t 
fl at but jutting o ut, and 

the door fra me is tilted. Yuen sa id he 
found it disorienting to walk into a room 
in which the wh ole idea of inte rio r space 
had bee n challenged. 

"I wasn ' t sure if [ could walk on the part 
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SIAH ARMAJANI 

Sacco and Vanze tti 
Reading Room, Frankfurt 

o f th e floor that was actually rep licated 
ce ilin g materia l, a nd s ince everything was 
o n different an gles, T lost a sen se o f bal
an ce. I knew I was standing on the gro und , 
bu t when 1 looked at the roo m, direction 
was ambiguous. Acconci wan ts to question 
wha t we expect o f architecture." 

What intrigues Yuen is how th ese artists 
have come to cons ider archi tec tural fo rm 
and issues that hi s education and experience 
have trained him to think about. "A lot o f 
the a rtists accidentally found less direct ways 
o f dealing wi th a rchitecture," he says . "Much 
of the work I saw had to do with arch itec
ture's scale or function within SOCiety." 

Yuen kn o ws it is too soon to pinpoint 
the ways hi s tr ip will affect hi s work. "I 
haven ' t drawn a n y sweep ing conclusio ns 
abo ut the exper ience," he says. " I' m le tting 
it subtly perm ea te what T do." ~x:t;l 

,-,/ 

Teresa Nappier is a publica tions editor in the 
Publi ca ti ons Off ice. 
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Chicago investment banker Louis Susman. 

Louis B. Susman: 
A Man Who 

I~EEPS 

HIS EYE 
on the BALL 

ecause of his high

profile, 15-year

long relationship 

with August A. 

"G ussie" Busch, Jr., 

and the St. Louis 

Cardinals baseball 

organization, it's easy to fall back on the 

metaphors of sports when t a lking about 

the career of Louis B. Susman, J.D . '62 . 

A C hicago in ves tm ent banker since 
1989 and for 27 years before that a 
la ...vyer in St. Louis, Susman can easily be 
described as a power hitter and clea n-up 
ma n. A record of the mergers, acqu isi
ti o n s, and other financial transac ti o ns 
he's h elped engineer over the pas t two 
decades reads like an a ll-star ros ter of 
co rporate America. a 

He helped Anheuser-Busch in the 1. 
purchase of Civic Ce nte r Red evelop
m ent Corporation (deve lo pe r o f Busch 
Stadium and its associated parking 
ga rages in dow ntow n St. Loui s). He 
assisted in the sale of Tra n s Wo rld 
Airlines. He represented Dayton Hudson 
in th e purchase of Marshall Field's, 
Ge neral Dynamics in the sale of Cessna 
Corporation, and LG Electronics, Inc. (a s 
Korean company), in the purchase o f I 
Zenith Electronic Corpora tion . A mo re a 
ex h austive list of his accompli shme nts 
co uld lead o ne to conc lud e that he also 
hits for average as we ll as power. 

He's a pla ying ma nage r, too: As a 
managing directo r o f Sa lo mon Brothers, a 
Inc. , he is in cha rge of Midwest in vest I 
ment banking and co-head of domestic t 
corporate finance for the company. In f 
that role he covers a lot of grou nd, w ith t 
responsibility fo r all of the Wes t Coas t, a 
number of fran chises based on the East t 
Coast, and the entire Midwes t ]{egion. I 

Although others have tagged him a J 
"c1eal maker" o r a "power broker," he's s 
uncomfortable with those labe ls. He a 
prefers to think of himse lf simply as ~ 

a successful lawyer and investment 
banker. His de meanor is lo w-key and he 
speaks softly, but hi s vo ice is li stened to. S 

Hi s national repu ta ti o n as a nego tiator, t 
as someone w ho ca n bring people S 
together to m ake impo rtant decisions, 
has served him well in law, in bu siness, 
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as a political insider, and as a commu
nity leader. 

"I'm one of the luckiest people in 
the world," he says. "I've had a varied 
and exciting career doing things I like 
to do, and had fun doing them." 

A native St. Louisan, Susman knew 
ear ly on what direction he wanted his 
life to take. He did his undergraduate 
work in political science at the 
University o f Michigan, where he was 
elected president of his senior class. 
His wife, the former Marjorie Sachs, 
A.B. '61, also from St. Louis, was a 
sop ho more at Michigan when he 
graduated in 19S9 and decided to 
study law a t Washington University. 
She transferred to Washington 
University, and they were married that 
same year. Their daughter, Sa lly, was 
born soon after Marjorie graduated, 
and their son , Bill , was born two years 
later. 

Susman 's legal education helped 
him hone his sk ills in the legal and 

responsible for bringing significant 
business and important clienrs to the 
firm, was conso lidated. 

Susman down plays that image. "If 
you rep resent high ly visible people, 
you become visibl e yo urself," he says. 
And during the '80s, he was one of 
the most visible people in St. Louis, 
figuring prominently in the 1982 
baseball strike nego tiations, the effort 
to keep the St. Louis Blues hockey 
tea m in St. Loui s, and strengthening 
the financial base o f the St. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra, as well as the 
many corporate deals he helped nego
tiate. He was appointed by PreSident 
Ronald Reagan to the U.S. Advisory 
Com mission on Public Diplomacy, 
which oversees the U.S. lnformation 
Agency, and he was a lso a director of 
the no nparti san Center for National 
Policy in Washington, D.C. 

One of the drawbacks to being in 
the public eye, he says, is that " If I 
lose everybody knows, and if J win 

III'm one of the luckiest people in the world. 


financial fields. Many people have 
said that h e has the ability to see a 
problem, cut through to a solution, 
and get to the bottom line fast. 

After graduation , Susman went 
into private practice; then he joined a 
law firm , becoming a partner at age 
28. He quickly established himself as 
an expert on the business side o f the 
law. A few years late r he dec ided with 
the help of fri ends to start his own 
firm. At about the same time, he was 
becoming more actively involved in 
Democrat ic politics, raising funds for 
his fri ends, former Senato r Tom 
Eagleton and former Representative 
James Symington o f Missouri and 
Sena tor Ted Kennedy. He served for 
abou t a decade as the Democratic 
National Committeeman for Missouri. 

In 1981, he joined the St. Louis law 
firm of Thompson and Mitchell. He 
soon became a senior partner, the 
title he held when he moved on to 
Sa lomon Brothers in 1989. During his 
time with Thompson and Mitchell , 
the image o f Susman as a star player, 

I've had a ~ 

varied and ~ ~0~:::..-' 
exciting career doing 

things I like to do, and 

had fun doing them. /I 

everybody knows." The publiC'S per
ception is tha t he has been o n the 
winning side more often than not. 

Both Susman and his wife, 
Marjorie, hav~ been leaders in man y 
cultural, religious, socia l se rvice, and 
educational organizations, first in 
St. Louis and now in Chicago. They 
are enjoying their children's success, 
too. Sally, who grad uated from 

Co nnecticut Coll ege and attended the 
London School of Economics, is now 
vice president-public policy for Europe 
with America n Express, a nd Bill, who 
follo wed hi s father to Michigan and 
then earned hi s M.B.A. at Northwes
tern, is also wi th Sa lo mon Brothers as a 
vice president. Sa lly and the Susmans' 
first gra ndchild live in London. Billy 
and his wife, Emily, live in New York 
and presented the Susmans with their 
second grandchild in January. 

usman 's deCision to work 
on behalf of Washington 
University reflects his analyt
ica l approach . " It ca me down 

to tvvo things, " Susman says. "First, it is 
a great in stitutio n, especially the 
School of Law, and it is a chance to 
give something back to an institutio n 
that helped me in my career. The sec
ond reason, which was very com
pelling, is that Bill Danfoltil and Dan 
Ellis made me feel that I would not 
o nly be involved but would have a 
mea ningful level of participation a t 
Washington University. This commit
men t a llowed m e to have a greater 
impact a t Washington University than 
other institutions that had offe red me 
similar opportunities." 

Dorsey D. Elli s, Jr. , dean of the 
School of Law, agrees that Susma n has 
h ad a significant impact: "Lou Susman 
has demonstrated remarkable loyalty 
to the School of Law. He is a n active 
participant on the School of Law 
Na tional Cou nci l, and as vice chair for 
regional campaigns in the School's 
Bllildillg for a New eel/tiny campaign , 
he plays a key role in genera tin g sup
port fo r th e School." Susman received 
the School's Distinguished Alumni 
Award in 1994. 

F.llis sums up: "Lou is one of those 
grad uates whose impressive achieve
ments add luster to the School of J.aw's 
nationa l reputation. His prominence as 
a lawyer and investment banker-in 
St. Louis, in C hicago, and in the 
nationa I i nvestmen t ban king comm u
nity-reflects cred it on the School a nd 
enha nces its stature." 

In baseball, they might say he's on 
hi s way to the Hall of Fame. @J 

- 101m W Ha/7s{ord 
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Dental Alumni 
Confer 1995 Awards 
Eloy Gutierrez, D.D.S. '54, 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
and Fumio Tsuji, D.D.S. '52, 
of Kahulu i, Hawaii, rece ived 
1995 Distingu ished Alumnus 
awards at the Washington 
University Dental Alumni 
Association's annual banquet, 
held on September 16 at the 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel in St. 
Louis. 

The Distinguished 
Alumnus Award each year 
recognizes School of Den tal 
Medicine alumni who have 
served the School. the profes
sion, th e community and/or 
the Alumni Association with 
dedica tion and energy. The 
honorees are se lected by an 
anonymous committee. 

Gutierrez, who retired in 
1988, is a member of 
th e Academy of General 
Den tistry, served as vice presi
dent of the New Mexico 
Den tal Board, and was a 
longtime member of the 
Alumni Associa ti on Board of 
Direc tors. Two of his sons are 
School of Dental Medicine 
gradua tes. 

Tsu ji , who recently retired, 
is a fellow of the 
International COll ege of 
Den tists and the American 
Coll ege of Denti sts and 
founder of th e Hawaii 
Academy of Genera l 
Dentistry. He received th e 
Hawaii Dental Associa tion's 
1994 Distinguish ed Service 
Award. 

Are you in the mood for deja 

vu allover again? Under

graduate Reunion Weekend 

1996, May 17-18.* features 

everything from a late-night 

raid on Ted Drewes' fabled 

custard chateau in South st. 
Louis to the sparkle of the 

Reunion Gala Dinner Dance 

in Brookings Quadrangle. 

Th ere'll also be faculty lec

tures, campus tours, shuttles 

to Union Station, school 

cocktail gatherings, and 

class parties. 

All alumni are invited to 

stay close to the action by 

checking into Reunion Village 

-Reunion Weekend housing 

in the Universi ty's residence 

halls on the South 40. The 

Village offers Reunion-goers 

the value and convenience of 

living quarters located on 

campus in the midst of all the 

weekend festivities. Housing 

in Reunion Village is available 

from Wed nesday, May 15, 

through Sunday, May 19. 

In addition, Reunion 

Village guests who are 

departing on Sunday, May 19, 

receive a farewell continental 

brunch and complimentary 

shuttle service to Lambert 

International Airport. 

If your undergraduate 

Commencement date is 1945 

or earlier, you're a member of 

the Emeritus Reunion Class. 

In honor of their special bond 

with the University, alumni 

from this noteworthy genera

tion are invited to return to 

the Hilltop for all the Reunion 

activities and gatherings each 

year. The Class of 1946 will be 

inducted into the Emeritus 

Reunion Class at a special lun

cheon that will be hosted by 

Chancellor Mark S. Wrighton 

on Saturday, May 17, at 

11:30 a.m. 

To recognize their extra-

special anniversaries, commit

tees from the Classes of 1931, 

1936, and 1941 have been 

charged with the planning 

and coordination of the 

Emeritus Reunion program 

this year. Class chairs Richard 

Sutter, A.B. '31, M.D. '35, and 

Betty Sutter, A.B. '31, Richard 

Horner, A.B. '36, and Robert 

O'Connell, B.S. '41, have been 

planning events that promise 

to make the Emeritus 

Reunion program memorable 

and exciting for all. 

Of course, one of the most 

important messages of the 

1996 Reunion Weekend at 

Washington University to all 

returning alums is "Welcome 

Back and Welcome Home l " 

The Alumni Relations office 

wants your Reunion to be the 

best possible experience for 

you and is at your service. 

'Activities for the 50th Reunion Class 
begin on Thursday, May 16. 

'95 Renunfon-goers (I to r) 
Clarence M Turley B.S.C[ '50, 
Marianna Sinz Timlin, AB. '50, 
Jim Timlin, Janet Schubert 
Turley, AB. '50. 

if you have questions or need more informa

tion about: • Reunion Village. Off-campus 

housing at Reunion group rates in selected 

st. Louis hotels. Travel arrangements, 

including Reunion Group Travel Programs 

from selected U.S. cities. 
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Founders Day 
Awards Honor 
Alumni, Faculty, 
and Friends 
Fo und ers Day 1995, a celebra 
ti o n of the 142nd anniver 
sa ry of the foundin g of 
Was hington University, was 
he ld on Saturday, Octo ber 28, 
at th e Adam's Mark Hote l in 
St. Louis. Five alumni, fo ur 
faculty members, and three 
fri ends o f th e Uni ve rsity were 
h o no red w ith specia l awards. 

Di st in gui sh ed Alumni 
Awards, conferred for o ut
standin g pro fessio n a l achi eve
ment, publiC service, excep
tional servi ce to Wa shin gton 
University, or a combination 
of the thre e, were presen ted 
to: 

Thomas L Bugnitz, B.S. 
' 74, M.B.A. '74, p reSident, Beta 
Gro up; vice president, st ra te 
gic plann ing, DCS G ro up . 

August H. Homeyer, 
B.S. ' 30, director and retired 
vice preSident, 1'.1allincKrod t, 
Inc. 

Deborah Stewart Kent, 
A.M. ' 77, plant manage r, fo rd 
Motor Company. 

Robert L. Scharff, Jr., 
B.S.B.A. '65, managing part 
n er, The Todd O rganization o f 
St. Louis, L.L.c. 

Arnold B. Zetcher, 
B.S.B.A. '62, pres ident and 
ch ief executive officer, Talbo ts. 

Receiving th e Dis ti n
guished Faculty Award for 
o utstandin g comm itmen t and 
dedicat ion to the inte llectual 
and person al deve lo pme nt of 
stud en ts we re: 

S. Bruce Dowton, assoc i
ate professor of pediatrics and 
genetics; director, div ision of 
medical genetics; associ- F,....-------' 

ate dean for m ed ica l 

eciucation. 


Gerald Early, th e 
Merle Kling Professor 
of Modern Let te rs and 

;;: 

From July 6 until July 13, 48 lucky voyagers, led by Ray Arvidson, professor and 

chair of earth and planetary sciences in Arts and Sciences, will explore the magi
cal beauty of a Swedish summer as they sail aboard the Swedish Islander 

through the Stockholm Archipelago, stopping each night to stay in a charming, 
privately owned inn. For more information about this and other "Passport to 
Knowledge" trips, please call Jeannette Huey at 1-800-247-8517 or 314-935-5208. 
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director of th e Af ri ca n and 
Afro-Am eri ca n Stu d ies 
Program. 

Ursula Goodenough, 
professor o f biology. 

Mark R. Rank, associa te 
professo r o f socia l wo rk . 

Ea ch yea r, th e Universit)' 
Board of Trustees ho n
ors individuals wh o 
exe mplify th e 
alliance betwee n 
Washington 
University and its 
community with 
the Robert S. 
Brookings Award. 

The 1995 h o no rees were: 
Eugene W. Lohman, 

B.S. '28, re ti red p reSident, 
Chelsea Fan and Blower 
Company. 

Marion K. Piper, 
Unive rsitv be nefactor. 

Verrion W. Piper, 
B.S. B.A. '35, retired presi

den t, I\ CL HaJs~' Co. 
The eve nin g's fea

tured speaker was 
Jeane J. Kirkpatri ck, 
former United States 
ambassador to the 
United Nations. 

Jeane I 
Kirkpa tnck 



MAT E S 


W
e want to hear about 

recent promotions, 

honors, appointments, 

travels, marriages (please report 

marriages after the fact), and 

births so we can keep your class

mates informed about important 

changes in your lives. 

ALUMNI CODES 

AR Architecture GL Grad. Law 

Please send news (see form) to: 
ClassMates, Alumni News, 

Washington Univers ity, 
Cam pus Box 1070, 
On e Brookings Drive, 
St. Louis, MO 63130-4899 

Fax (314) 935-4259 
E-mail 

p72245jr@wuvmd.wustl .edu . 

Entries will be included, as space 
permits, in the ear/iest possible 
issue, based on the order received. 

MT Manual Training 
BU Bus in ess GM Grad. Medica l NU Nursing 
DE Den tist ry GN Grad. Nursing OT Occupa. Therapy 
EN Enginee ring GR Grad. Arts & Sciences PT Physica l Therapy 
FA Fin e Arts HA Health Care Admin. 51 Sever Institute 
GA Grad. Architectu re HS House St aH SU Sever Inst. Undergrad. 
GB Grad. Busin ess LA Arts & Sciences SW Social Work 
GO Grad. Dent ist ry LW Law 
GF Grad. Fine Arts MD Medicine 

Fra n ces f. (Fendler) Schiele, 
LA 22, responded to the request 
fo r informat ion fro rn tile 19205 
cl,lsses, report ing that in 194R she 
WilS co-founder of the Nursery 
l'o undiltion, whi ch slle says was the 
first inte[[i1ci,)! schoo l in ~lisso uri. 
Her fat ll er was Max Fendler, dn 
1R96 graduate of the WU lien tal 
sc l1 ool. She hil' two sons who are 
il lumni ilS we ll : He,rbe,rt S. 
Schie le, J,r., MD 49, and James 
E. Schie le, LA 52, GR 85. es 
Mary Virginia Harris, LA 34, 
sent the fo llow ing u lldate: "1 spe nt 
six Depression years ilt WU 
(1928- 1934). Roland Usher and 
G.B. Carson inspired me. Ry 
19~9 I w~s ab le to begin extensive 
wo rld trave l and li ving in fo reign 
coun tr ies and have covered most 
of the globe, bu t I was never al1 le 
to get to Pe tra in .I o rda n. This year 
I am fi na lly going. I have just 
celebrated rny 85th birthday and 
I' rn still go ing strong, includ ing 
5~ yeMs with the Nava l Rese rve 
this year'" 

Gs 
Do,ro thy Schneide,r, UC 42, GR 
52, wrote an accoun t of he r experi
ences as a fo rmer member of the 
Amer ican Red Cross overseas recre
a tion staff duri ng and after VVo rld 
Wilr ll . It was pr inted in the Owr
~en'/', i1 newsletter published by the 
American Red Cross Overseas 
Associatioll. 
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Virginia Kurth Jensen, LA 
47, repor ts of an "a ma zi ng even t" 
that occurred whe n she visited 
Hangzhou, China , in April 1995. 
While she was ta king a walk , she 
rnet il n older couple ami "asked the 
ge n tleman if he had ever been to 
Ameri ca." He said that he had 
studi ed at \-Vasllington University 
ami WilS amilzed to learn that she 
hal1, too . His name is Chen Shiang 
Tang, EN 46, and Virginia says 
that "anyone passing through 
Hiln gzhou (three hours south of 
Shanghai) wilJ hilve an excellent 
guid e in Mr. Tang." 

Leslie R. Axelrod, EN 48, 
retired in i\'larch 1995 from Advance 
Tril nsformer Co., il division of 
Philips Electronics. I.es reports thilt 
he splits his timE' teacl1ing for Illi
nois Institute of Tech no I 0!:''Y, study
ing Japanese, and enjoying his si x 
children and four grandchildren. He 
and his wife live in Highlancl Park, 
Ill. He can be reached viJ e-mail J t 
lesaxe(r'·aol. com. 

John O. Sutte,r, BU 48, GR 48, 
attended the 50th annive rsa ry 
celebra tions in Remagen of h is 9th 
Armored Divisio n's WWlI capture 
o f the onl y bridge standing across 
the Rhine, on which he worked 
and was wounded. In .Iune he 
hosted the World Congress in San 
Francisco of the World Federalist 
Movement and o rga ni zed a six-
pa nel foru m on U Restructuri ng the 
U.N. il nd Ac hiev ing Democ ratic 
Global Governance fo r the 21st 
Ce ntury." 

Oliver W. Siebert, EN 49, 
has been named a fellow of the 
Americiln Soc iety of Mechanica l 
Engineers (ASME In ternational). 
He is pres ident of Siebert Ma teri als 
Engineering, Inc. , and taught at 
Washington U. 
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Max C. Brewe,r, EN 50, J geo 
ph ysiCist in Ancho rage, Alask'l, 
rece ived the Dis tinguished Se rvi ce 
Award fro lll the U.S. Depar tme nt of 
the In teri or fo r outstanding app li ca
tion of environmen tall y sound 
enginee ring design and practice in 
perma fros t enviro nments. 

Paul DobillSky, LA 50, 
received the E. Ellwooci Willarcl 
Outstanding Service AWilrcl from the 
Missouri Assoc iatio n of Insu rance 
Age nts. 

Vi,rginia (Lewis) Carpenter, 
LA 51 , GR 58, 67, is an emeritus 
professor in ed ucat io n at Texas 
A&M Uni versi ty, Corpus Christi . 

Mark E. Mason, LA 51, past 
member o f the bOil rd of trustees at· 
Washington Uni ve rsity, was na rned 
chair of the 1995 Annual I.eukemia 
Conference held in Pittsbu rgh, Pa. 
Ma rk is the vice chairrn,l n o f Oxford 
\)evelopment Compa ny and a 
member of the central adv isory 
boa rd of the Arkwri ght Insura nce 
Compiln y, as we ll as a member o f 
the Wilsh ington University Arts ,l nd 
Sciences Na tiona l Council. 

SanfordJ . Spitzer, BU 51, W,lS 
elec tecl to the na tiona l boa rd of 
li i rec tors of the America n Diabetes 
Associdtion. 

Jrunes W. Starnes, LW 57, 
fo rm erl y a partner at Stinson, Mag, 
dnd I'izze ll , Ka nsas City, has joined 
the Springfi eld, Mo., law fi nn of 
Yates, Mauck, Ro hrer, Ell iff, Croess 
mann , and Wieland. 

John S. Spratt, HS 59, 
attended th e annual meet ing of 
the Commission on Ca ncer of the 
American Co llege o r Surgeons in 
October J 995 in New O rl ea ns. He 
also attencied the 50th il nn ua l 
meeting of the Society of iv[ed ica l 
Consultan ts to the Armed Fo rces 
in Nove rn be rl 99S. 

~s 
Gloria Becker Marchick, LA 60, 
GR 65; Richard Marchick, MD 
61; Rnth Finkelstein, SW 69; 
and Buckle y Wolte r, GB 94, had 
fun at an impromptu "Washington 
Un iversity Alumni Meeting" when 
the four grads met in Ilanska 
Rystrica, a smal l town in centra l 
S i ovaki~. 

Hany L. Rybnrn, DE 60, GD 
64, rece ived the 1995 Marl'in Dewey 
Me moria l 1\ ward from t'he South 
western Society of Ort hodont ists. He 
li ves in Pine Bluff, Ar k. 

Barbara Butle,r Bu,rke, GR 
62, works dS a mental exa miner for 
the Oregon circui t courts and as a 
wild li fe ilnd human tracker inst ruc
to r. Ba rba ra is the author o f three 
books and i1 sho rt sto ry a, we ll ilS 
magaZine articles. She is i1 member 
of the Ame ri can SOCiety ot Dowsers. 

William H. Gondring, MD 
62, i., pres ident of the Mid land 
I'. rn pire chap ter of the Amer ica n Red 
Cross He was se lected J 995 chi ef of 
staff of Hea rtland Hea lth Svstems. 
H<:: li ves in St . .! osc t>h, Mo. ' 

Jacquelyn Carter Ha rris, 
UC 62, W<lS one of th ree educa 
tional co nsu ltants se lec ted by the 
Nationa l Council ot Teachers of 
Lng li sh for its Intercont inenta l 
Staff Deve lop l1lent Prograill. The 
program inc ludes two suml1lers in 
the Lastern Trilnsvaill of South 
Africa, providing in-se rvice tll 
teachers in wril'ing and critica l 
thi nking, and deve loping a puil lica 
tion related to learn ing Fng lisll 
language arts in d iverse classroom 
se tt ings. She a lso received the 
St. LOllis A/sus j)istingu ished 
Citizens Awarli in Novem ber 
1995 for com munity serv ice. 

George S. Schuster, LA 62, is 
the lone ,lnd Arthu r Me rritt Profes
so r and chairm,m of the depa rtment 
of o ra) bio lot,')' in t he Schoo l of 
Dentist ry of the Medical College of 
(;eo rg ia, in Augusta, Ca . 

William T. Hllnter, LA 63, 
ret ired Oct. I, 1995, from iv[cf)o n 
nell Douglas Cor po ration after 2J 
yea rs. He ret ired as as a sen ior 
pro ject engineer work ing with 
NASA's Advanced Integrated fli ght 
Cont ro l Prog ram . 

Glen Nieman, UC 63, was 
ndl11ed to the boa rd of the Rea u
mont , Tex., Ci13mber of Commerce. 
He is president of Sca llon Contro ls, 
[nc., a Ileaumont-based d ist ri buto r 
of inclustriill ilutoma tion equi pment 

Joyce "Coco" Englert Beland, 
FA 64, has sold her garment man u
factu ring business in California and 
re located to Hozeman, Mont., wit h 
he r husband, Dale, and their four 
sons. She is involved with wearable 
art and fibe r art, an d Dale works in 
env ironme ntal planning. 

Paul W. Hatz, BU 64, is vice 
pres id en t il ncl direc to r of 11uman 
resources cl evelopm ent at Svt'rcirur 
Civ il. Inc., the transportation, 
environmental, and wa te r resources 
subsid iary of Sverdrup Corp. 

John A. CHzbe, GR 67, was 
appo in ted national cllilirman of 
d isas,'er se rvices for the American 
Red Cross . 

Jan Degenshein, AR 67, has 
opened an expandecl architectural 
office for his compan y of architects 
and planners. Th e office is an exam
ple of "gree n renova tion" that uses 
na tu ral mater ials, is ener!:,'Y efficient, 
respects the st ructure's historical 
natu re, and mee ts the needs of 
tllose who live and wor~ in the 
bu ilding. 

Marilyn Friedman, LA 67, co
edit'ed [<'III ill is III (/11(/ C0117I11<1l7i l1', a 
co llec tio n of essays on the impor
tance of com mu nity to wo men's 
social, cultural, and po lit ica l rela
t iom hi ps. It is publi shed by Temple 
Unive rsity Press. 
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Paul]. McKee,Jr., EN 67, was 
award"'d the "Sold on SL I.o ui s" 
Special Aw~ rd by the SI. Lou is 
Association of Real tor.l. He is chief 
executive offi ce r of Pari c Corp. and 
chairm an o f Environmcnta l1\1 an
agem ent Co rp. 

Robert E. Grote, LW 68, 
jo ined the board of trustees ~t tile 
Elli s School in Pittsburgh, Pa. Robert 
is executi ve director of the Pitt s
burgh Center for the Arts, director 
of the Ce ntral Glood Gank, an d 
directo r of the rennsylvani ~ Coun
cil on Econom ic hJucation. 

Elinda Fishman-Kiss, LA 69, 
was e lec ted treasurer of the Phila
delphia chapter of the Na tional 
Assoc iation of Business Econom ists. 
She was a lso elected treasurer of the 
Penn sylv~nia Democratic State 
Commi ttee Women's Caucus. Elinda 
is the oversight manager of the Valley 

Forge Office of the Resoluti on Trust 
Corporation, a temporary govern
ment agency that so lved the 
national savings and loa n assoc ia
Lion crisis. 

Carolyn Grew-Sheridan, LA 
69, and John Grew-Sheridan, 
LA 70, repo rt that they are 
delighted thM their 25th anniver
sa ry has a rri ved. They ha ve recent 
work in "The Cha ir Show" in 
Ashev iJJe, N.C, and in "Latent 
August: The Legacy of Hiros hima 
and Nagasa ki," in San han cisco. 
They also wrote the introductio n 
for the Tim e/Life book Hllilclill,'l 
Choirs. 

Don P. Ragan, GR 69, 72, h 
o ne o f six physicists in the country 
elected as a fe ll ow of the Ameri can 
College of Med ica l Physics in 1995. 
He was recognized for his academic 
contributions in treatm ent plan

nin g and his professional advance
ment o f appropriMe reimbursement 
for medica l ph ys ics se rvices. 

Stephen H. Rovak, LA 69, 
was inducted into the Arn erican 
College of Tria l l.awyers as it fe llow 
in April 1995. lnJune 1995 he 
joined the firm of Sonnenschein , 
Nati1 , and Rose nthal as co-chair
man of tile litigation practice grou l) 
o f the St. Loui s office. He a lso was 
prom o ted to colone l in the U.S. Air 
Force Reserve. 

David R. Swingley, LA 69, 
was named execut ive directo r of tile 
Acacl emy o f Laser Denti stry. He is 
an account executive at Sm ith, 
Guckl in , ilnd Associates in Chi cago, 
and he a lso is executive d irector of 
two profess iona l societies in volved 
in im plant de nti stry: til e Academ y 
of Osseointcgratio n and the 
Osseointegrat ion foundati on. 

WASHINGTON PROFILES Stanley M. Rosen B.S.BA '49 

Making the Extra Effort for Sports 


I
' ve played a lot o f ball in m y 

li fe," says Stanley M. Rosen, 

in a classic und e rsta teme nt. 

In hi gh school, h e le tte red 
in football, baske tba l I, base
ba ll , te nnis, and track. At 
Washington U., h e le tte red in 
basketball a nd ba seba ll. After 
gradua tion, Rosen played Class 
C and D profession a l baseball 
for three years in the C hicago 
Cubs' minor leagu e sys te m. 
Then, during a statesid e st int in 
the Air Force durin g the Korean 
War, Rosen played for t o p-ra ted 
baseball and baske tba ll teams. 
Afte r the war, h e played semi
professional ba seba ll in the 
Detroit area. He h as even com
pe ted in national squ as h tour
n a m ents and has been ranked 
among the top 25 pl aye rs. 

Rosen remembe rs his parti 
c ipation in college a thletics. 
"P laying sports at Was hington 
University was a specia l time 
fo r me," he says. "Th e re were 
many ve terans o f World War \I 
who were back o n ca mpus, so 
there was th a t excite m e nt. And 
the student body s h o wed a 
great deal of suppo rt for sports. 
During the years th a t Weeb 
Ewba nk was here las heac1 
coach in 194 7 a nd 19481, we 
fill ed the footba ll s tadium . We 

a lso had a rivalry with St . Louis 
Un iversit y, which kept every
one's interest high ." 

Rosen took the principles 
h e lea rn ed in athl e tics a nd 
app lied them to his life. 
Throughout his ca reer he has 
worked hard , take n a tea m 
a pproach , a nd focu sed o n 
ach ieve men t. 

The game plan has been a 
winning one. With his brother 
as partner, Rosen h as three 
thriving businesses: a h ea ting 
a nd air-conditioning di stribu
tors hip in Detroit and building 
management and land devel
opme nt businesses in Toledo. 

Sports also taught Rosen to 
always make an extra e ffort. 
That has trans lated in to pa rtic
ipatio n in civic a nd political 
orga nizations, including the 
Re publican Party in Michigan. 
In adclition, Rosen h as bee n an 
e nthu siastic and active WU 
a lumnus. For 15 y ears , fo r 
exa mple, he ha s ope ned his 
business after ho urs fo r un~ver
sity phonathons. 

"I haven't always had 
enough time to do as much as 
I wanted, but providing a good 
place for phonatho n s was one 
way I cou ld stay involved," he 
says. 

Rose n also helped raise 
m o ney 12 years ago to re n o
vate th e building now known 
as th e Athletic Complex, a nd 
h e is a member of the Student 
Affai rs National Council a nd 
th e Detroit Regional Cabin et. 

Rosen 's volunteer e fforts 
began in his student d ays, 
when he a nd fellow athle tes 
created th e W Club, an o rgan i
zation that provided a w ay for 
athletes to get together a nd to 
have a presence on campus. It 
a lso raised money to buy at h
le tes le tte r swea ters and jack
ets, w hich the Unive rsity did 
not prov ide at th e time . In 
additi o n, the club h e lped su p
po rt a nd promote Thurtene 
Carniva l, as it does today. 

In 199 4 Rosen found a n ew 
way for W Club alumni to 
continue to enhance the c lub's 
prese nce on campus. He made 
a c h a ll e nge grant that helped 
rai se m o re than $100,000 for 
th e club. A portion o f those 
fund s were used to improve 
the spo rts faciliti es, including 
n ew lig hts for the football/ 
socce r s tadium , a n ew su rface 
for the track, and base ball 
du go uts. The grant p ro mpted a 
subseq uent challe n ge gra nt by 
another alum. 
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Michael D. Devous, LA 70, is a n 
associate professor oi rad io logy at UT 
Southweste rn Medica l Centel' in 
l)all ,ls,Tex. He is se rving ,I two-yeaJ 
term as chair of the Us. food and 
Drug Adm inistration's advi sory 
commit tee o n medical-imaging drugs. 

Ruth A. McGowan, UC 70, 
was appointed to the I.incoln 
University Boa rd of Curators by 
Missouri Governor Mel Carna han . 
Ruth, her hu shand, Ode ll , and son 
joson are residents of St. l.o ui s, Mo, 
where she owns Marjei\.l Diversified. 

Charles Chambedin, EN 71, 
was nam ec1 Outstanding Professor 
at Hum boldt State Universit y and 
gave the commencement address 
for the College o f Natural Resources 
I':ngineering (md Sc iences Charl es 

Stanley and Ann Rosen 

Rosen says his work-and 
the work of W Club a nd oth e r 
alumni-is n o t complete. " I' m 
lookin g forward to the time 
when my g randchik1ren 
might a tte nd Washin gton 
University," he says. "One of 
m y goals-maybe whe n I re tire 
- is to h e lp rai se the m o n ey 
to build a new football s tad
ium. 

"Tha t 's definitely some
thing I would like to see in the 
future ." 

- CllI1s Adams 
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teaciles in the department of envi
ronmentill resources engineering 
,lnd serves as co-eli rector of tile 
Schatz Fnerf,'Y I<esearch Center His 
wife, Susan Bornstein, FA 69, 
hZls completed a two-yeilr ilrtist-in
resielence progwm ,lt two local 
elementary schools. 

Robert E. Feiger, BU 71, 
completed his LLM in taxation ilt 
Southern Methodist University 
School of Lilw in Dallils, lex He has 
joined the Dallas law firm of Wil
son, 'White, and Copeland, concen
trating on tax controversy and tax 
plilnning. Robert ilnd his wife 
Yvette h,we two sons: .lared, 11, 
and Chase, 7. 

Ruth (Harper) Jacobs, LA 71, 
lives in Saratoga Springs, NY, with 
her husbilnd, Ilob, and thei.r chil
dren .lesse ellldl.mh. Rutil works for 
the Unemployment Insurance 
Appeeds BOdrd in Albany as an 
unemployment insurance referee. 

Thomas E. Klein, LA 71, was 
nilmed vice president of finance 
and chief finilncial officer of 
OncoRx, Inc., a biopharmaceutical 
company dedicateel to discovering, 
developing, and ll1ilr~eting oncol
ogy products. 

Nathan O. Hatch, GR 72, 74, 
was elected provost of the Univer
sitv of Notre Dame IJV its board of 
trL;stees in October 1995 He has 
served as vice llresident for gralluate 
studies and research at Notre Dame 
since 1989. 

H. Michael Hersh, DE 72, 
continues practicing periodontics in 
Mission Viejo, Cillif. He was 
awarded the tille of diplomate hy 
tile International Congress of Oral 
Implantologists. I-Ie and his wife, 
Dee, have two sons, Cameron, 24, 
and Brannan, 16. 

Vernon R. \Viehe, SW 72, 
with Ann RichMds co-autllored the 
boo~ [llfill/ule RelmYIiI, UIlc!Clslrlllil
illX (lilil i<l'Spu/!{lillg tu tiJe Traumrl of 
AC'l/i(/illlrlIlCC Rope, published hy 
Sage I'ublicatiom. 

Michael Riggs, LA 73, is editor
in-chief of Audiu magazine; he lives 
in Westfield, N.j., with his wife, 
Lisa, and sons David and Willialn. 

Robert V. SandersoIl, SI 73, is 
presielenl and CEO of Engineering 
Sortware Research elllli Develop
ment, Inc. 

Richard B. Teitehnan, LW 
73, executive director and generill 
counsel of Legal Services of Eastern 
Mo., received the First Annual 
Missouri Bar Founelation Purcell 
Award for Professionalism for 
consistently elemonstrating an 
exceptional degree of competency, 
integrity, and civility in both profes
sional and civic activities. 

Charles Outwin, LA 74, GR 
79, had a monograph, A Histuryor 
Hmll/a/iJrd Brus. Cu. uf ,vlait/f, pub
lished b)' the Garland l'ulJlishing 
House of New York and London as 
part of a volume called Elltreprmf'llr
ship ill Maine: Essays ill Sllsiness 

Ellli'lprisc He plilns to make his 
dissertiltion il social history of the 
1,1te colonial periocl in Portland, 
Maine. He says he continues com
posing and that a symphony for 
full orchestra ilnd chorus is in the 
wor~s. He lives in Cape Llizabeth, 
Maine, with his wife, Carolyn, and 
daughter Pamela, 9. 

Peggy Tobolowsky, LA 74, 
was promoted in September 1995 
to associilte professor of criminal 
justice and received tenure at the 
University of North Texas. 

David Salant, LA 75, and wife 
Deborah have triplets, kebecca, 
llana, ilncJ Max, born Dec. 30, 1994. 
They join brother Jacob, 2, and the 
family lives in Newton, Mass. David 
is a principal at Charles River 
Associates in Boston. 

Margaret J. Se(Uis, GA 75, has 
started her own business, providing 
contract, project, and ris~ manage
ment services to design and con
struction professionals. 

Judith K. Wexler, LA 75, is 
director of the Clar~son Fund at 
Clar~son University in Potsdam, 
N.Y. She is married to cellist i'vlath
ias Wexler, cello professor at SUNY 
Potsdam's Crane School of Music. 
They have two sons: l,enjamin, 6, 
and Simon, .1. They live in Potsdam. 

Robin Axelrod Bernstein, LA 
76, is assistant executive director of 
the Educational Alliance, Inc., a 
not-for-profit social service agency. 
Donald Bernstein, LA 76, is 
managing partner of the New Yor~ 
Cit)' office of the law firm of 
Tressler, Soderstrom, Milloney, and 
I'riess. They live in i'v1anhattan with 
their tllree children: Hilary, 14; 
Joshua, 12; and Max, 6. 

Abe Cherrick, LA 76, mar~eel 
his 21st year serving as hazzan at 
Nusach Hari B'nai Zion for the 
High Holidays. 

Pat Deane, EN 76, and wife 
Carrie traveled to Zhilnjiang, China, 
in summer 1995 to aelopt their 
daughter, Catherine, born Feb. 10, 
1995. Pat is elirector of tile trac~ing 
cngineering group at Trimble Navi
gation and lives Cupertino. Calif. 

Larry Long, EN 76, Sl 77, is 
managing the development of 
electron ics for the new Hobbv
Eberly Telescope, under construc
tion at the University or Texas, 
Austin. The telescope will have the 
largest primary mirror in the world. 
Larry and his wife, Cheryl, have 
also celebrated the birth of their 
daughter, Shannon. Larry may be 
reached bye-mail atlong(o.astro.as. 
utexas.edu. 

Leslie MCKinney Leonard, LA 
76, GM 82, and husband Warren 
have a daughter, lJana Nildia, born 
.Ian. 22, 1995; she joins l.auren, 9, 
and Ariel, 6. Thev live in Bethesda, 
Mel. Leslie is a re~earch scientist at 
AFRRI and Warren is a scientist at 
NIH. Leslie wants Iler classmates to 
know that she is coming to the 20th 
reunion and wanls to see them. 

Susan J. Miller, LA 76, was 
cJecteel to the board of the Chil
dren's Brain Tumor I:oundation. She 
and her husband, Daryl Rosenblatt, 
arc IJarents of David Harlan, 6, and 
Noah Matthew, I fj months; their 
daugllter, Nina!illian, died of a brain 
tumor in Mav 1993 at 14 months. 

Paul Feil: MD 77, is practicing 
pulmonary medicine in a bilingual 
area of New Mexico, where he 
resides with his wife and three 
children. In addition to raising a 
good "chili crop" last year and 
missing the great lettuce crops, 
I'aul reports that he also coached a 
soccer team called the Maniacs. 
"One win, many losses, but great 
fun," he say". 

Terry Cronan Hollowell, FA 
77, is living in and renovilting a 
barn in Woodland, Calif. He has 
four children, ages 12, 8, 6, and 2. 
He reports that he hasn't had "a 
paycheck with his name on it" in 
13 years, but uses knowledge 
gained in i)ixby Helll every clay in 
his carpentry and volunteer work. 

Jamie Herschenfeld Reich, 
LA 77, is the co-founder and 
president of Cancer Cured Kids, a 
non-profit charity ciediG1ted to the 
quality of life of children surviving 
cancer. Jamie and husband Daniel 
Reich, BU 76, GB 76, are the 
parents of Scott, Leslie, Andrew, 
and.lesse, and they live in Last 
Hills, N.Y 

David Rice, LA 77, is in his 
fourth year as head football coach 
at Mesa Community College, in 
Arizona. "Ole 79" hilS a record of 19 
and 10 with two conference cham
pionships. He and his wife, Jill 
Stone, have two daughters: Sarah, 
6, and Audra, 2. 

Robin Marie Wilson, LA 77, 
won a university fellowshill for 
graduate stlllly at Temple University 
and completed an M I;A in dance in 
August 1995. She has joined the 
dance faculty at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, as an assis
tant professor. Hcr daughter, ASl11a
han Wilson-Perry, is 1 I years old. 

Neil B. Caesar, LA 78, is 
presiclent of The Health Law Center 
in Greenville, S.c. At the eigllth 
annual Health Care Law Seminar, 
presented by thc South Carolina 
Bar Association in September 1995 
in Columhia, S.c., he gave the 
presentation "Capitation: Evalua
tion, Negotiation, and Implications 
for the Business of the Practice of 
j'vledicine." 

Harriet Gordon Getzels, LA 
78, is a documentary filmmaker 
and has produced films for televi
sion networks such as BBC and 
Discovery. She and her family are 
residents of Oxford, England. 

Marcy Helfgott Maisel, LA 
78, continues to practice general 
dentistry in San Diego. She keeps 
busy with her four children: 
Amanda, 10; Max, 6; Samantha, 3; 
and Naomi, 1. 
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Mike Buchman, LA 79, married 
Martha Swan on Aug. 18, 1990; they 
have a daughter, Madeleine Swan 
Buchman, born Oct. 8, 1995. Mike 
has left the busine.ss of managing 
non-profit human service programs 
for a part-time job fund raiSing for 
the Fremont Public Association so 
tllat he can be an active co-parent 
with Martha, who is the part-time 
volunteer program manager at 
Ilailey-Ilollshay House in Seattle, 
Wash. 

Jeff Jordan, EN 79, SI 79, 
wor~s at Johns Hopkins Applied 
Physics Lilboratory and is assistant 
cub scoutmaster for a local troop. 
He lives in Columbia, Md., with his 
wife Susie, Cl day care provider, Clnd 
sons Ci1ris, 1 I, and Andy, 8. 

Michael J. Mueller, PT 79, 84, 
GR 92, received the American 
Physical Therapy Association's 
Eugene Michals New Investigator 
AWilrd in Washington, D.C., for his 
contributions in research. He is an 
assistant professor at Washington 
University in St. Louis. 

Kurt Slep, EN 79, SI 79, and 
Joan Grady Slep, EN 79, have a 
son, Ryan Piltrick, born Aug. 31, 
1995; he joins brother Eric, 2. Kurt 
is CEO and owner, along with Joan, 
of Sound Choice Accompaniment 
Trilcks, a world leader in karao~e 
software. Sound Choice was named 
in I9Q.l and 1994 as one of Illc. 
magaiine's INC 500 companies, 500 
of the fastest-groWing companies in 
the United States. He reports that 
.loan "retired" in 1994 from Hoescht 
Celanese to be a full-time home
maker. 

William C. Vogt, LA 79, and 
wife Joanne (Burgess) Vogt, have two 
chilclren: Philip, 16, and Pat, 14. Bill 
was promoted to lieutenant colonel 
in the Army on Sept. I, 1995, and he 
now works as a mission commander 
for Arms Control Inspection teams 
for the On-Site Inspection Agency in 
Washington, D.C. 

~s 
Randall G. Garber, GB 80, was 
elected vice president of AT Kear
ney, an international management 
consulting finn. He is based in 
Alexandria, Vil. 

Steve Hoffman, LA 80, GB 
80, and Marilyn Glazier-Hoff
man, SW 81, live in Israel with 
their children Ayelet Ruth, 10; 
Mailyan Hila, 6; anel Lotem Shira, 2. 
Marilyn is marketing communica
tions consultant of ORNET Data 
Communications, and Steve is the 
marketing manager of a company 
that provides English teaching 
services and materials. 

Charles G. Kick III, SI 80, is 
regional advisor on social develop
ment and planning for the United 
Nations. Since.luly 1995, he has 
completed reviews of regional 
planning systems in Fiji and human 
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resources developm ent programs in 
Palau . He says he wants to tell 
fellow alums about this work as 
excellent examples o f the UN's 
value to its cion o r ancl reCipient 
members. 

Steven Nadler, LA 80, and 
wife jane Bernstein live in Madison, 
Wisc., with their ch ikiren, Rose, 6, 
and !len, 4. He is an associate 
professor oi phil osophy at the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison. 

Myra Segal, LA 80, and hus
band Tom Friedmann have a 
daughter, Elisa Sega l Friedmann , 
born june 30, 1995. They live in 
Albuquerque, N.M., where Myra is a 
planner in environmental manage
mcnt with TRC Mariah Association 

Lori Vacek Engelhardt, LA 
81, adopted a daughter, Maria 
Anna Vacek Engelh ardt, from 
Russia in late 1994. They live in 
Pleasanton, Calif. 

Elise (Axelbanm) Goldberg, 
LA 81, and husband Daniel have a 
daughte r, jordan Aliyah , born july 
31, 1995; she joins sisters Anna 
Leah, 5, and jessica Ariel , 18 
mon th s. They live in St. Loui s. 

Kenneth E, Kram, DE 81, 
served a reskiency in ora l and 
maXillofacial surgery at Sinai Hospi
tal of Detroit from 1981 to 1985. He 
now has a private practice in subur
ban St. Louis, where he lives with 
hi s wife, Carol, and their threc 
children : Da vid , 8; Adam , 6; and 
Emil y, 4. 

Janet (Finley) LOllg, LA 81, 
and husband Matthew announce 
the birth of Kajsa Grace, who joins 
sisters An na, 6, and jenna, 3. They 
live in Attleboro, Mass. , where janet 
completeci a two-year pro ject to 
estab li sll a Christian pre-school, the 
only one in the area. In addi ti on to 
ad minist rative duties at the school, 

she also continues to preach occa
sionally. 

KarenJ. Ring, LA 81, is a 
research superviso r at Ketchum 
Advertising in New York City. She 
lives in Livingston, N .j. , with 
husband Peter Dakich and children 
julia and james. Karen can be 
contacted by c-m'li l at 
karearch0'aol.com . 

Rodney W. Sippel, LW 81, 
rejoined Husch and Eppenberger 
law firm as a pilltner in its St. Louis 
office after se rving for mOre than 
two yea r; as the adm inislrati ve 
assistant to U.S. Congressman 
Ilichard Gephardt, managing his 
offices in Washington, D.C.; Sl. 
Louis; and Fe~tu s, Mo. From 1979 
to 1982, he served as an a5'i.stant to 
U.S. Senator Thomas J". Eagleton 
and has remained active in govern
ment and politica l affairs ever 
since. 

WASHINGTON PROFILES Pearlie Evans M.S.W. '56 

Mastering the Lessons of the Turtle 

earlie I. Evans bases herPphilosophy of life on the 
turtle. No, not on the tale 

of the tortoise and the hare
but rather on African legend 
about the reptiles. "The turtl e 
has to stick its n eck out," she 
says, "but it a lways covers its 
tail when it does." 

Taking measured risks is a 
way of life for Evans, the dis
trict assistant to Congressman 
William C lay (D-MO). In 1955, 
she was one of only two 
African-American women in 
her class at the George Warren 
I3rown School of Social Work. 
And when a School-sponsored 
event at the C hase Park Plaza 
Hote l barred AfriGlIl
Americans, Evans and a few 
fri ends protested by picke ting 
and passing out fliers. 

Soon afte r, in the summer 
of 1955, Evans integrated the 
all-white, all-female Sherwood 
Camp, in Troy, Missouri , by 
becoming its first African
American counselor. 

Evans, it seems, keeps tabs 
_ on everyone she has met in h e r 
~ career. Her office walls and 
~ shelves are a mixed-media col
~ lage of photographs and trea 
-:; sured trinkets from friend s and 
~ faJllily, congressmen, and con· 

stituents. The room is like a 
scrapbook of 40 years of public 
service. 

More often than not, Evans 
has offerec1 the he lp that allows 
others to make progress
which is, she says, another les
son she takes from the turtle. 
" If a turtle is on its back," she 
says, "it knows it needs help 
from another before it can 
make progress again." 

Evans began by working in 
United Church of C hrist 
neighborhood houses in St. 
Louis right after earning her 
degree in social group work. 
From 1965 until 1972, she 
worked as a commission
er of housing and relo
cation for the City of 
St. Louis, providing 
social services to the 
elderly, fostering com
munity development, 
and assisting family relo
cation. The n, she 
says, "After Mr. 
Clay decided to 
run for U.S. 
Congress in 
1968, I vol
unteered 
to work 
for his 
first 

campaign. In 1972, I went to 
work for him full time, and 
I've been with him the res t of 
the way." 

Evans' official duties include 
running two district offices fo r 
Clay and administering the 
William L. Clay Scholarship 
and Research Fund, which 
awards scholarships for full
time study toward a bachelor's 
degree to resident youths of 
Missouri's First CongreSSional 
District. Evans also has been 
involved with registering, edu

cating, and encouraging 
people to vote 

since 1963. 

Democratic 
Party poli
tics since 

the early 
1960s, 

she has 

Kathie Spurgeon Edmisson, 
EN 81, is the pasto r ilt the First 
Presbyterian Church oi Gibson 
City, 111. 

Judith Liuka Vallghan, BU 
81, married Allen Vaughan in 
November 1994. judith is a po rtfo
lio rnanager for Kanne, Paris, and 
Hoban, Inc. , an in vestment man
agement firm in Chicago. 

Timothy Caruso, PT 82, 
received his MBA ancllTlaster's 
eil'g rce in management <lnci is a 
creclen tialed mechanic~ 1 therapist 
in th e ivlcKenzie ApproilCh. He 
works at Shriners Hospital-Chicago 
Unit in an outpatient o rthopedic 
se tting and at training seminars for 
fo rmations in health care. 

Debra A. Dobbins, LA 82, 
recc iveci the Commander's AWdrej 
for Civilian Service for her excep
tional performance of duti es as 
specchwriter for iviajor C;eneral 

blazed a trail for African
American participation in party 
politiCS. Since 1976, Evans has 
represented Missouri 's First 
CongreSSional Distric t at 
Democratic National Conven
tions, including one stint as a 
cOllvention de lega te. "It was my 
ed uca tional and professional 
background as a social group 
worker that has e nabled m e to 
organize and mobilize commu
nities and citizens in the politi 
cal arena," Evans says. 

Unlike th e proverbial turtle, 
Evans has trave led far. To keep 
in touch with he r heritage, she 
has visited Africa every other 
year since 1970, al o ng with 
trips to Egypt, Jamaica, Brazil, 
and Morocco. After she retires 
from Clay's office "somewhere 
down the road," she plans to ~ 
accept a standing offer from :1 

I J~ 
the University o f St. Louis, 
Senegal, West Africa, to teach 
public policy and pOlitics. 

Of the present she says: "Of 
course, 1996 is an incredibly 
important year for the 
Democratic Party. I plan to 
stay in the United States ... II; 

getting people registered to 
,II~:vote and helping the candi


dates I support to get elected." 

-SlIsan Kapp 
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john S. Cowin gs, forrner command engin eering at Penn sylvani il State born, April 14 , 1995; he jo ins j ac ki e, john Dacey, LA 85, was pi 
ing generill of til e United State, University and is a guid unce ami 5, and !.inc1say, :1. Tiley li ve in Lake selected fo r promotio n to ma jo r in Sc 
Army Aviatio n and Troo p Com- control enginee r il t the sys tems 1,luff, III. David co n t inu e~ with his the U.S. Arm y. He is attending th e SI 
ma nd in 51'. Louis. DebrJ also design laiJ()ral ory of r(ayth eon Co. litigation practice as a pa rtner at jackson Sch ool o f Int'ernationil l d ( 

received il maste r's degree in pro Debra is a manager in til e cli ent Clausen Miller in Chi cago . Studies at the Uni ve rsily of Was h C 
curement and acq ui siti ons manage ,erviccs department at ridelil')' Timothy j. Heinrich, LA 84, ington in Seattle, pursuing a mas I' 
men t in May 1995 fro m Webster In vestments. aIIII wife have a daughter, Michelle ter's degree in intel'llati o nal studies. pI 
Uni versity EliVlbeth (Lippincott) Marie, 110m Oct. 9, 1995 . Mi chelle WlJen he compl etes hi s degree, he IT 

Arthur Greenberg, LA 82, Leatherman, LA 83, an(1 hus is their third chil.d, a nd they li ve in will be posted to Singapore for ic 
illl(j wife Aida have a son, Levi banel Warren hel ve a IOn , Tabor Houston, Tex. training as an Arm y attache for 
jason , bo rn Oct. 12, 1995; he jo im Warren, bo rnlune 12, 1995. They Gary Hida, EN 84, has jo in ed Southeast Asia. jc 
sister Lila, who turns two in Ma rch . li ve in Ho usto n, Tex. Applied Contro l Enginecring, Inc. Dina Moses Land, LA 85, and al 
Arthur's arts management consult Robin Giangiorgi, LA 83, and as a senio r pro jec t e ngineer He jeffrey Land, flU 84, have a \0 
ing assignlnenls this year find him husband Todd Naughl on ha ve twin manages pro jects a~ a process daughter, Helen Marie, born Nov. 
in San til Fe, Cincin na ti , up dnd daughte rs, Alexa ndra Kathryn and contro l consultant . He and his wife, 14, 1994. They li ve in Arlingto n, sl 
down the Ca lifornia coas t, and -Iaylor Devin , bo rn April 28, 1995. I.i sa, li ve in New Milford, Conn .; Va. fi 
monito ring th ea tre compan y gr,lIlts They live in Buffalo Grove, III. Gary can be reached by e-Ill a il at janet ]\>Jetl:, LA 85, rna nied I-J 
from Alaska to Atlanta. David Popham, LA 83, anel hid ,lga(["ace-n et. com. director/producer Michael Unger A 

Randi Ellen Klein, LA 82, is wife Marita Seppanen I'opham, Edwin j. Kuster jr., LA 84, o n Sept 4, 1994; t'hey li ve in StudiO T 
director of ado lesce nt se rvices at the have a son , Erik George, born Sept. was promoted to ma jor in th e U.S . City, Calif. Janet is starring in the Ja 
YWCA in Springfield, Ma ss., and 26, 1995; he join s sister Sara Army on Sept. I, 199.'). He and his national tour of the Andrew Lloyd 
maintain s a p ri va te psychotherapy hancE'S, 2. They li ve in New l]ritain, wife Geri have a seco nd child, Webber production of MI/ sic of t/ /(' ~ 
practice in I.ongmeadow and Conn. Edwin joseph, bo l'll Ma)' S, 1995. Nig/lt. llD 
Northam pto n, Mass. Sil e and Victoria L. Schiff, LA 83, b Nancy Kaplan Liss, LA 84, Mark L. Reiter, LA 85, d 
hu sband Scott Rarto n have a so n, movin g 10 Los Angel es to her new al1(1 hushancl Bryan Liss, EN 82, received 11is MBA fro m Hofstra 
j o nah Isaac Klein-BMto n, born Nov. post as the directo r of development 83, have a daughter, )V[olly Eliza University and is an dccount execu
9, 1995. for the America n Film In stitute. She beth, born May 17, 1995; she jo ins tive for Bates Direct, the direct 

Correctio n: Stanley L. can be reached via e-mail a t vsilver si ster Nicola. Th ey are res idents of marketing di visio n of [l ates USA 
Librach, LA 82, received a DDS ma n«"afio n Ii ne.o rg. Indianapo li s. AdvertiSing Agency in New Yo rk 
from the Uni ve rsity of Missouri janice Siegel, LA 83, GR 84, joanne Reiter Guenther, BU City. 
Kansas Citv and an MD fr om the recei ved a PhD in comparati ve 84, married Stephe n Guenther in Susan Reich Stein, FA 85, and 
Unive rsi ty'of Missouri -Columbia. literature trom Rutgers Universit y. October 1994; they li ve in Anaheim husband Jerome have a son, Reid 
He complett'd a general surgery She spent the past three summers Hill s, Calif. j oa nne is a product Alexander, bo rn Sept. 1, 1995; he 
reSidency at Mt. Sina i Hospital in stud ying in Greece, two o n an NF.!-I manager at l3ehr Process Corpo ra joins s;,ter Jo urda n. They li ve in 
Chicago and a cra ni ofaC ial surgery Fellowship for schoo l teac hers and tion, and Stephen owns a distribu Dallas, Tex. 
fellowship al' th e University of one on il Ful bri ght ScholarShip at tion company fo r wood-floor Anne Goldman Baker, BU • 
Kansas. He is a res ident in pl,lStic the American School fo r Class ical wholescllers. 86, married Wayne l3akcr Oct 2 1, 
surgery at Wright SI'a te University Studies. Jani ce is teac hing ,It a Renee (Speck) Luha, LA 84, 1995. They li ve in Cl iffside Pa lk, 
in Dayton, Ohi o . preparator)' schoo l in New jersey. anel husband Dan have a so n, j oev NJ Anne is a manager of basketba ll 

Sara (Samuels) Michaels, EN Gabe Spalding, LA 83, and Taylor, hornJuly 19,1 995 ; he jo ins cMds and collecti bles wit'h NRA n 
82, and hu sba nd Chuc" have a wife Ilrenda have a son, Cooper, siblings Adam, 4; I(achel, 3; anel I'roperties, Inl'. Way ne is a reg io na l d
daughter, Shayna Fra nces, IJo rn born Sept. 22, 1995. The)' I ive in jake, 2. The)' live in Sa lin as, Calif. sale, manager wit'h Alan Sarfaty 

ROct. 9, 1995. They li ve in Denver, H<lverford , Pi! . Gaile repo rts that the Lisa Aaronson, LA 85, has two and Associates. 
' I Colo., wilere Sa ra is a quality engi name Cooper was ili sgran dm () ther's children, Eli sheva e lJ avil, :I, and Carolyn Clough Kilgns, SW 

neer at CORE BCT, Inc. maiden na me a nd is bo th his and Al;iva Yoe l, 1. She has li ved in Israel 86, and husband David have a S' 
Trish johnston Moore, LA his fatber's middle name. " In a ny for nine o f ten yea rs si nce gradua daughter, Kathryn Youn g Kil gus, a 

82, was appointeel directo r o f the case, he just plain looks like a tion and Illoved to New Yo rk in born tvlay 13, 1995. Carolyn is a n
bio logy progra m at Tra nsylvania Coo per, if you ask me," he says. Jul y 1995. She has publi shed arti clinical soc ial wo rl;er and ar t th era
Unive rsity She li ves in I.ex ingto n, L. Howard Wizig, BU 83, and cles about IlOn and Bronze Age pist in private prac tice, and Dav id is 
K) '., with h er husband, Allen, and wife Stacey have a da ughter, Hay ley historv o f the Middle Eas t and is director of financial sys tems fo r it 
their children, Ca itli n and Kevin. Claire, bo rn jul y n , 1995; she joins collab~ rating o n a book abo ut the Mastercard International. h 

Lisa Kaplan Rosenkraul:, BU sister Mari sla, 3. They live in l.ea Persian em pire. Marilyn Gruen, HA 86, and i.I 
82, and jeff Rosenkranl:, BU 84, wood , Kans. Howard is president john Bishop, LA 85, and Douglas Ma jewski have;; daughter, 
have a so n, llenjamin Samuel, born and CEO of Prin ceps Medical janet Spector Bishop, LA 85, Anne Eli zabeth , bo rn May 20,1995; 
May 5, 1995. They live in Clencoe, Practice ls,1anagem ent, Inc. have a son, James Geoffrey Specto r she joim brothers Daniel and Sa m. 
III. Lisa rece ived il n Mll/\ from the Leonard Chanin, LW 84, Bishop, horn Oct. :\0, 1995 . The)' They li ve in 1.0, Angeles, Ca lif. a 
Northwes tern Uni ve r, itv Executive married jacqueline Eyl Nov . .), live in Chicago, where .Jo hn is an jon Haid, EN 86, just opened tJ 
Program in December 199,). 199.'), in Washington, D. C. Leonard instructor and docto ral ca ndidate in the first computer business on th e jj 

Scott Stoll:, BU 82, GB 83, is managing coullse l o f fair Iencling English literature at No rthwes tern island of Koh Samui in Thaila nd. 
a nd wife joan ha ve a (1aughl'Cr, in the Cons um er Affairs Divi sion at University. Jan et is directo r of He says it is a great' island, and 
Kimberly Nicole, bo rn jan . 28, the I:ederal Rese rve Roa rd . Jackie is resource developmcnl' for l.akefront anyone ill the 'area who co Illes by 
1995. Scott has take a lob in a member o f the educa tio n depart SI,O, a no n-profit orga ni 7.a ti o n tllat ami says the magic words "Wash 
Bosto n, Mass., witl'l North Ameri ment at the Natio na l Building provides permanent hOUSin g for UI" will be more than welco med. 
can Securil')' Life J~ vice pres ident o f Museum . the llOmeless. Andy judson, BU 86, and wltc 
administratio n and techno logy. Steven L. Fradkin, LA 84, was joann (Gibbs) Blumenfeld, Ellen have a SO il , Michae l Ross, 

Gordon B. Kuttner, LA 83, named senio r vice president o f the S185, has a daughte r, tvldya, bo rn born Aug. 14, 1995 . Th ey li ve in 
has been appointed a,s istant profes Northern Trust Company, Chicago . July 20, 1995; she jo ins siblings Berkeley Heights, N,J. 
sor o f obs tetri cs and b'Ynecology at He is an internatio nal sales man Sabin ,S; and I(oy, .1. They li ve in Maureen Keyes, BU 86, is a 
the Alban y Medica l Coll ege, where ager in the Corpo rate and Institu ]\alcigh , N.C. partner at Dublin Gro up, a co mult
he al so serves as d irector of the tional Services Group an d is res pon Steve Carlson, EN 85, marri ed ing firm basec1 in San Fra ncisco. a 
Assisted Reprod uctive Technologies sible for stratei,'Y and buSin ess Kim Zelhart on j un e l 7, 1995; they Marc Diamond, GA 86, a nd tl 
I'rogram at th e Wo men'.s Health development to r the company's are residents of Anamosa, lowo, Marianne !.au, LA 84, GA 86, 51 
Center. glohal cu stody and related services where th ev are ac ti ve in the local are architects working fo r 1M Pei. 

fIDavid S. Rubenstein, EN 83, for clients outsid e the United States community thea ter. Steve has bee n Marianne worked on the Rock a nd 
eland Debra A. Levine, BU 83, and investment manage rs world with I(ockwell International for 10 1(011 Hall of Fame in Cleve land , 


reside in the sma ll New England wide. years and en joys hi s WOl ~ as an Ohio. 

town o f Dunstable, Mas,. Dave David R. Ganfield II, LW 84, engineering team leJ der o n variOus Anne R. Lockett, LA 86, 

comple ted his PhD in aerospace and wife Lisa have a son, Pe ter, CPS proj ects. completed her res idency in family 
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practi ce at Eastern Virginia Meliical 
School in Po rtsmouth, Va" in 1993. 
She completed a fellowsh ip in 
academ ic med icine at Med ica l 
College of Virginia in Richmond in 
1994, and she is now an assistan t 
professor of fami ly and community 
medicin e at Eas tern Virginia Med
ical School in Norfolk, Va. 

Mark C. Piontek, LW 8 6, 
jo ined the law finn of Lewis, I<ice, 
and Fingersh as a membe r of the 
Washington, Mo., offi ce. 

Brett Preston, LW 86, is a 
shareho lder in the Ta mpa, Fla., law 
firm of Hill , Ward, and Henderso n. 
He li ves in Ta mpa with his wife, 
Amand a, and daugh te r Alison. 
Th eir second child was due in 
January. 

Randa ll Sercombe, LA 86, 
MD 90, and wife Clare (Bren
nan), LA 87, MD 91, have a 
daugh ter, Eli zabeth Adrienne, bo rn 

Sept. 29, 1995 ; she joins siSkr Ka te, 
2. They live in Minneapolis, Minn. 
Ra ndy is practicing with Metropoli
tan l'ediat rics, and Clare is chief 
residen t in emergency medicine at 
Hennepin County Med ica l Center. 

Alison Strong Liudemann, 
BU 86, rece ived the Farmers Su pe
ri or Serv ice Award in 1990 and the 
,~ward fo r Managem en t Exce ll ence 
in 1994 fro m her employer, Fa rmers 
Insu rance Grou p. She re ceived her 
cha rtered property and casua lty 
des ignation in 1992 and the associ
ate in research and plann ing des ig
nat ion in 1994. Ali son milrried 
John l.i ndemann on Feb. 12, 1994, 
an d th ey ha ve a son, Shane, born 
Feb. 15, 1995. 

Susan K. Vala, LW 86, anci 
husband Bengt Hagstrom have a 
da ughter, Anna Ma ri il Elizilbeth , 
born April 19, 1995. They live in 
Stockholm, Sweden. Susan Ilas a 

WASHINGTON PROFILES Steve Reising 

Red Sprites, Blue Jets, Whistlers, and Tweeks 


Th e skies darke n . Ra in fa lls . 
Lightnin g flash es and 
thunde r rolls. T h a t's h ow 

m ost o f u s expe ri en ce a thun
derstorm. Not so fo r Steve 
Reising, B_S.E.E. '89, M.S.E.E. 
'9 1. For Re isin g, a thunde r
sto rm is a co m p lex a tmosph e ric 
and e lec tro magn e tic ph en o m e
no n . Ins tead o f lightning, he 
watch es fo r red sprites an d b lue 
je ts. And ins tead of thunder, he 
hea rs pops, sizzles, whi stle rs, 
and tweeks. 

Re isin g, who is pursuing a 
Ph .D. in e lec tri cal e ng ineering 
at Sta nfo rd University, studies 
the Ea rth 's upper a tmosp h ere 
by exa minin g the e lectro m ag
ne tic waves p roduced by light
nin g. " I' m using these signals 
to exp la in the e ffects o f thun
de rstorm s o n the io n os ph ere, " 
says Re isin g, who h as a NASA 
Grad ua te Student Fell owship in 
Glo ba l C h a nge Resea rch . "This 
resea rch ca n he lp us in a va ri
ety of ways. Usin g six sta tio n s 
around th e g lo be, we ca n locate 
the wo rld's lightning, track 
storms a nd hu rr ica n es, an d 
mon ito r ra in cycles fo r the 
entire ea rth ." 

Re isi n g's resea rch is co n 
ducted p rim arily with da ta sent 
from rem o te sites. Rad io waves 

gen era ted by lightning ca n be 
clea rly received t h rough highly 
sen sitive, low-no ise rad io 
receivers install ed thro ugh out 
th e Weste rn Hemi sph ere, from 
Alaska to Newfo und la n d to 
Anta rc tica. The broadba nd 
receiving stations at Stanford , 
Ca lifo rni a, a nd in Anta rcti ca 
all ow him to "watch " light
ning sto rm s over m os t o f the 
h emisph ere . 

Depending o n w heth e r th e 
rad io waves trave l o u ts ide t h e 
atm osphe re befo re th ey reach 
Reisin g's receive rs, they m a ke 
di ffe re nt sounds-f rom com
m o n pops an d cl icks to the 
m o re exo tic sound s kn ow n as 
w hi stle rs a nd tweeks. To tune 
in , ReiSing treks to som e of the 
wo rld 's m o st isola ted loca tio ns 
to insta ll his antennas a nd 
receivers. H is trave ls h ave 
take n him as far n o rth as 
Shishma ref, Alaska, jllst 75 
miles from the Sibe ria n bo rde r, 
a nd as far south as Pa lmer 
Sta tion in Anta rc ti ca, where h e 
spen t a month in 1994 . 

" I h ave the o ppo rtunity to 
m eet fascinating peopl e such 
as Eskim os and Athabasca n 
Na tive Alaskan s, an d to lea rn 
about the ir cultures and c rafts. 
I a lso face the unique chal

communication consu lting com 
pany. Classmates are welcome to 
visit wilen in Stockh o lm. 

Brian Klar, LW 86, and Dana 
Wilson Klar, LW 89, SW 89, 
have a second son, Bra ndon Jacob 
Ruben , born Nov. 2/'i, 1994. They 
live in Kirkwood, 1,,10 . I)~na has 
opened an office in University City 
focusing on mecii ati on and di spute 
resolut ion. 

Susan (Jacobson) Fein, LA 
87, moved to East Brunswick, N.J., 
with he r husband, Edd ie, and 
daughter Kac hel Ellen, born Nov. 
23, 1994 . 

Beth Levine, LA 87, lives in 
Seatt le, Wilsh., and is pursu ing a 
master's degree in menta l heillth 
counseling. She wi ll graduate in 
December 1996 and will work with 
survivo rs of traumat ic bra in injury. 
Ret h survived a traumat ic brain 
inj ury in October 1992. 

B5,E.E. '89, M5,E,E. '91 

len ge of conductin g a n ex peri times as high as th e to p of 
m e nt unde r very ha rsh concli storm clo uds; a n o the r type, 
li o n s." While working in b lue je ts , exten d to d o uble the 
An ta rc tica, for instan ce, h eight o f th e sto rm . 
Re ising serviced two 60-foot "Th ey are vi sib le evidence 
ta ll a ntennas o n a g lac ier. o f an en e rgy co nnectio n 
Because his o ngoing resea rch is belween thundersto rm s and 
con d uc ted in a sta tio n a half the io nosphe re," Re isin g says. 
m ile away, "Every time I n eed "Som e o f the largest li ghtnin g 
to ch an ge the antennas o r the strokes create an en o rmo lls 
p rea m p lifie rs, I n eed to ascend electro m agne ti c wave, which 
the glaCie r," h e says, "O ne h as causes a tom s in th e middle 
to be con cern ed abo ul m elting, a tm osphe re to emit light. It is 
crevasses, and consta n t g lacial an effec t t h a t no o n e knew 
m ovem ent. " abo ut befo re, a nd that 

A ch a n ce di scovery by a 
re tiring physic ist in ] 989 
h as m ade the study of 
sto rms even m o re exciting 
a n d re leva nt, according to 
Re is ing. W hile watchin g a 
sto rm o n the h o rizon 
thro ugh a low-Ugh t
leve l ca m era, J.lt 
W inckle r o f the 
Unive rsity of 
M inneso ta de tect
ed a m ass ive burst 
o f light above th e 
sto rm . This ph e
nom en o n became 
known as a sprite 
because it is m ys te
rious a nd fl eeting. 
Red sprites ex tend 
fro m two to five 

adds to the excitem ent 
o f thi s resea rch. " 

-elia s A dalils 

James T. Madore, LA 87, 
received an honorable mention for 
his repo rting on the purch<lse of 
l' isher-Price Toys by Ma ttei lnc. in 
th e New York State ASSOC iated Press 
Assoc iation 's annua l writ ing con 
test. He is a financial writer and 
columnist for Tlw B/l ffa lo News. He 
wa s re-e lected secretary of the 
l3uffalo Newspaper Gu ild and 
reappointed newsletter ed itor. 

Eileen McKeough, LA 87, 
took a yea r off from her studies at 
Ya le Uni ve rsity School o f Ma nage
ment to work in Madagasca r con
sulting as director of marketing and 
sales wit h the Calse d'Epargne de 
Madagascar, a nat iona l sav ings 
in st ilution working toward privati
zilti on. 

Stacy Merenstein, OT 87, 
married Douglas Pau l on July 2, 
1995; they live in Wilshington, 
I). c., where Stacy is an occupa



MAT E S 


, 

tiona I therapy pediatric rehabilita- Catherine (Miley) Fredian, RonaJd Greenberg, LA 83, Matthew D. Haine, LW 90, 

tion specialist and Doug is practic· BU 88, married John fredian on EN 83, SI 83, and wife Antoinette has opened his own la w practice in at 


Uing law. Sept. 9, 1995, in Arlington Heights, report the birth of thei r child Stamford, Conn. S(Rodney Montag, LA 87, and III. Karen Cade, BU 89, was a Naomi Efrona on Aug. 3, 1995. liAnne Hall, LA 90, is in her 
ttSally (Abramson) Montag, LA bridesmaid. john and Catherine They live in Silver Spring, Md. fifth yea r of teaching a combind
er89, expected their first child in live in Richmond Heights, Mo., David B. Levine, LA 89, tion (irst· and second-grade class in 

February. They were married in where Ca therine works as an graduated from the Harva rd Santa Monica, Calif.; she is working 301 
I(May 1992 and live in West Nyack, account execu ti ve with Rose Business School and is a product on a master's degree at Pepperdine 

N.Y. Rodney is senior vice president Design, a St. Louis graphic design manager for Black & Decker in University. She lives in Los Angeles 

of Procida Construction Corp., a firm. Baltimore, Md. David would like with her husband, Keeth , and 3.' 


IrNew York-based builder/developer. Ted Gentner, LA 88, GA 93, to hear from his old fri ends and daughters, Haley, 3, and Avery 
pSally is assistant counsel at Ameri- SI 94, is the assistant director of classmates. Anne, 1. 
Ucan' International Group. archi tec ture for the West Coast for Karyn Lynn, LA 89, has begun Simon Hill, LA 90, graduated 
nGrace U. Oh, GA 87, was Hollywood Entertainment Corp., a doctoral program in celJ and from law school in 1994 and, after 
pnamed an associate with the 130- following his work for HOK molecular biology at the University cle rking for a judge, is now an 
Pperson firm of Hayes Large Archi· Architec ts in St. Louis. of Wisconsin, Madison. She would associate with the law firm of 

tects. Three of her projects totaling Brian D. LeVay, LW 88, and like to hear from classmates via e· Cane l, Davis, and King in Chicago, 
<gJ

$ IB million are under construction. wife Debra have a son, joshua mail at klynn0)students.wisc.edu. practicing in environmental and 
Robin Pech, LA 87, and Neal Daniel, born May 8, 1995. They live Caroline Sarian Meisel , BU bUSiness litigation. Sl 

ABuchaJter, LA 88, were married in Chicago. Brian reports that "the 89, married Thomas Meisel on May Mary Kemper Grant, LA 90, 
KAug. 26, 1995. They live in New thi rd baseman for the New York 29, 1994. They have a son, Thomas and husband Stephen Grant have a y.

York Ci ty, where Neal b completing Yankees in 2020" weighed 7 Ara, born .July 4, 1995, and live in son, i'atrickjames, born May 1, r(
his MBA at Columbia Unive rsity pounds, 7 o unces. Orange County, Calif. 1995; they live in Arlington 

pand Robin her master's degree a t Gary Scheiner, LA 88, and HarmanJ. Ziev, LA 89, is a Heights, HI. 

New York University. wife Debbie (Budish) Scheiner, consultant wit h CSC Consulting Matthew Sher, LA 90, married 


Theresa Plantz Bugelholl, EN LA 87, have a daughter, MarJey and Systems Integration. He li ves in Elizabeth Moran in May 1995; they 
87, and husband Robert m oved east jillian, born Aug. 9, '1995. They li ve Ha ze l Crest, lIl. live in Chicago. Matthew received 
of (]evdand to work at the Perry in Philadelphia, Pa . an MBA from the University of 
Nuclear Power Plant. They have twin David Weinstein, LA 88, is a Illinois and works for a human 
daughters, Katherine Marie and periodonti st in Manhattan and ~s resources consulting finn, and Liz is 
Sarah Reed, born April 17, 1994. I'.nglewood, N.j. David has worked a lega l assistant for a sporting good~ 
Tlleresil is pursuing graduate studies as a vo lunteer dent ist in Israel for Susan Beatty, LA 90, defended company. 
at the UniverSity of Cincinnati. the past few summers. her thesis in September 1995 at Terry Allen Helm TI 91,93, 

Claire Seltz Eichner, LA 87, Henry M. Bass, EN 89, GB 89, State University of New York , Stony works in Mexico City for SBC 
and husband Alan Eichner have a and wife Lisa have a son, Eric Brook. Having earned a PhD in Internatio nal , [nc., in charge of 
daughter, Lainie Sara, born july 23, Henry Bass, born Aug. 3, 1995. inorganic chemistry, she is now a technical architecture for TEJ.MEX, 
1995. They live in Chicago, III. Henry conducts government- postdoctoral research associate in the Mexican telephone company. 

Amy Sonnenschein Vene· sponsored development in robotics, the chemistry department at the While in Mexico, Terry has devel
tianer, LA 87 and Todd Vene- laser positions, and laser material University of Illino is at Urbana· oped an interest in climbing volea
tianer, EN 88, GB 88, have a processing for American Research Champaign. noes and exploring caves and al 
daughter, Rebecca Nicole, born Corp. of Virginia, and he is finish- John Bollinger, LA 90, and underground rivers. Ie 
Sept. 8, 1995. Todd is a manager at ing a master's degree in mechanical wife Crystal (Galbraith) Allen Autrey, GB 91, and wife H1 
Deloitte and Touche Consulting engineering at Virginia Tech. Lisa is Bollinger, BU 90, have a daugh· Crysta l have a daughter, Catherine ti.lGroup, and Amy is a product a middle and secondary school ter, Katherine Allison, born Sept. Nichole, born Aug. 8, 1995; she stdirector at Johnson & Johnson. teacher. They welcome e-mail from 20, 1995. They live in Blooming· jo ins Jack, 4, Ashley, 2, and Savan-
They li ve in Princeton, Nj. fo rmer classmates at henrylglvt.edu. ton, Ind. nah, 1. They live in Tulsa, Okla. "l 

Kenneth Wilson, LA 87, and David Brown, BU 89, received David Bolshoun, LA 90, Patricia Boge, LA 91, received pi 
wife Carol Drago Wilson, BU an MBA from the University of graduated from the University of a master in architecture degree from f\; 
88, have a uaughter, Caitlin Mary, Michigan in April 1995 and is a Colorado Medical School in May Harvard University Graduate tt 
born jan. 5, 199:1. Ken is chief consu ltant at Bain & Co. in Dallas, 1995. He began residency in inter· Schoo l of Design in June 1995. Last 

airesident of the psychiatry depart· Tex. nal medicine at the University of summer, she taught design studio 
ment at St. Vincent's Hospita l, and Rebecca (Blumhorst) Byer- Utah in july 1995. in the school\ Career Discovery AI 

tilCarol left her career in advertising ley, PT 89, li ves in Muscat, Oman, David W. Braswell, UC 90, program. Last fall, she began work 
to pursue a full-time posi tio n as with her husba nd, Darryl , and ["wo UC 92, received his JD in 1995 at a local architecture firm while ir 
Caitlin 's mother and to cont inue children, Garrett and Erica. She is from Stanford Law School and is in team-teaching a studio at the U 
her education. owner and director of a private the corporate department o f the St. Boston Architectural Center. E, 

Jay Robert Baumohl, BU 88, physical therapy clinic emphasizing Louis law office of Armstrong, Todd Allen Brandt, LA 91, 
PIreceived an l'vlllA from the The orthopedic problems. She also Teasda le, Scl1 lafJ y, and Davis. GA 95, marriedJiII Lee D'Amico, 

Darden School at the University of oversees the care of the national Vaughn B. Dierks, LA 90, LA 93, on Aug. 19, [994; they li ve ga 
Virginia and was the recipient of a rugby team and softball leagues. married Jill Westphal o n Jul y 4, in Ann Arbor, Mich. 0.1 
Faculrv Award tor Acaliemic Excel· She has Jived in Oman since Sep- ]993; they live in St. Paul , Minn ., Bret Cooper, LA 91, completed :it 
lence. Jay is chief financial officer tember 1994 and would love to where Jill is a sales executive for ,1 a PhD in plant pathology at the tv
wi th Practice Pattern Sciences i 11 have viSitors. nationa l fragrance company. University of California, River~ide , 

St. Louis, Mo. Eleni Demas, LA 89, PT 91, Vaughn received his master 's degree anli begins postdoctoral work in the 
Steven Bernard, BU 88, married Jonathan A. Clark on May in architecture from the University same department. Bret is living on til 

married Barbara Redleaf, BU 27, 1995, in Washington, D.C. They of Minnesota in 1994. He worKs for the beach in Carlsbad, Calif. Hi 
87, inJune 1995. They have moved l.ive in Ga ithersburg, Md., where Wold Architects and is currently Ellen Gillooly, GA 91, married '1 
to Dalias, Tex., where Steven is vice Eleni is an orthopedic physical head designer for a new high Michael Schrier, GA 89, on May nt 
president of institutional equ ity therapist and jonathan is the school in Apple Valley, Minn. 28, 1995 in Hamden , Conn 
research at Southwest Securities. di rector of customer service for Marla Dubin, LA 90, married Among those in attendance were 0 1 

;;]Jacquelyn Frank, LA 88, Catcrair International Inc. Jason C. Kravitz, LA 90, on Sept. fellow alums Stan WII, GA 89; 
received a PhD in CLlltural an th ro· David E. Goldberg, BU 89, 17, ] 995, in Woodbury, N.Y. Paul Baird GA 90; Bob Bar- at 
pology from Northwestern Univer· married Marni Ezra on Sept. 3, Aaron B. Bisno, LA 90, co- nett, GA 91; Jamie Hunter, AR fl 
sity; she li ves in Washington, D.C., 1995. They live in Bethesda, tvld., officiated the ceremony. l'vlarla and 87, GA 89; Elva Rubio, GA 92; 
whe re she is a housing consultant where he is a consultant with jason both practice law in Boston. Mary Jo Burke, GA 90; Anna 

.1ffor the Famil), AIDS Housing Foun· Andersen Consulting, and she is a In May 1996, Aaron will gradua te Blustein, GA 91; David Leavey, 
a~dation and a licen sed real es tate doc toral candidate in government from Hebrew Union Coll ege and be LA 89, GA 93; and Lynne 

agent. at American University. ordai ned a rabbi. Rubenstein; LA 89, GA 91. sit 
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jaimy Levine, LA 91 , gradu
ated magna cum laude from then 
University o f Pennsylvania Law 
School, where she was elected to 
the Order of the Coif. She practices 
environmentJllaw as an associate n 
at Arn old and Porter in WashingIg 
ton, D.C. 

Emily McAuliffe, LA 91, was 
awarded a Ilotary Foundation 
International scholarship to com
plete a year o f graduate study at the 
Universita degli Studi di Pavia in 
northern Italy She says hello to all 
past and present Greenleafs and 
Pikers. 

Kristen McKee Malhotra, LA 
91, GR 94, married high school 
sweetheart Ranjan Malhotra on 
Aug. 19, 1995, at Graham Chapel. 
Kri sten is a doctora l student ata 	
Washington U. in clinical neu
ropsycho logy, and Ranjan is a 
physician at St. j ohn 's Hospital. 

~d 

Y 

They will move to Dallas in june 
1996. 

Naomi Miller, LA 91, left her 
position at Skidmore, Owings, and 
Merri ll in WaS hington, D.C., to 
pursue an MI3A at the University of 
Maryland. 

jaue Mosley, LA 91, milrried 
jeff Reinhardt May 28, 1994. Jane is 
working on a doctorate in sociology 
at the University of Wisconsin. 

Kathy L. Schnare, GR 91, 
lives and works in Kaunas, Lithua
nia, after 18 month s in Slovakia as 
an Engli sh teacher. She is the 
intern ationill relat'ion s consultant 
for the Faculty of Administration at 
Kaunas Uni ve rsity of Technology. 
She also teaches buSiness English 
courses and is planning conferences 
and writing proposals for funding a 
new departmental program. 

Nicole A. Stassen, EN 91, 
graduated from UMDNj-Robert 

Wood johnson Medi ca l School and 
is in general surgery residenc), at 
the University of Chicago Hospitals. 

Abby Weinstock, LA 91, is 
relocating to Washington, D.C. , to 
attend Georgetown Uni versity and 
earn an MilA with a concentration 
in internat'i onal business. 

Paul 8. Wright, LA 91, 
received his .lDMI'A degree in 1994 
from the Indiana Universitv School 
of Law and wo rks in the litigation 
and internati ona l departments of 
the St. Loui s law offi ce of Arm
strong, Teasdale, Sdlldny, Jnd 
Davis. 

Hilary Block, LA 92, married 
Andrew Kaplan on Oct. 28, 1995; 
they live in Old Bridge, NJ 

Ursnla Emery McClure, LA 
92, married Michael Allan 
McClure, LA 91, lul y 28, 1995 in 
Charleston, S.c. The)' live in New 
York, where Michael is fini shing his 

last year of graduate architecture 
school at Columbia University and 
Ursula wo rks for Mitchell-Giorgola 
Architects. 

Craig Green, EN 92, and 
Carol Lynn House, FA 91, were 
m;lfriect at Graham Chapel in june 
J995. ( 'raig is senior engineer with 
McDonnell Douglas Ae rospace and 
is completing hi s master's degree in 
engineering management at WU 
Carol is employed at Maritz Travel 
Corp. and completed a I'ulbright 
fellowship in South Africa. They 
live in Maryland Heigllls, Mo. 

Beth T. Hendler, BU 92, 
married jeffrey D. Grnnt, BU 91, 
on June 18, ) 995; they li ve in 
I3asking Ridge, NJ i:leI'h is a 
national equipment manilger for 
AT&T Gl obal Busin ess Communica
tions S)'stem.' and is an MBA candi
date at Seton Ha ll Uni versity. j effre)' 
is a senior account executive at 

WASHINGTON PROFILES Catherine D. Perry J.D. '80 

is 
js 

Courthouse and Household: ADurable Balance 


W hen Catherine D. 
Perry, J .D. '80, talks 
about the formal 

approval procedures that fol
lowed her presidential appoint

'c ment to a United States district 
judgeship just over a year ago, 
sh e is characteristica lly direct. 
"The entire confirmation 

·d 	 process was extremely stress 
ful, " she says. Remembering 
the tension reminds Perry of 

it another critical time in her life. 
As she describes the wait to 
find out whether she would 
indeed become judge for tbe 
U.S. District Court for the 
Eastern District of Missouri , 
Perry says: "I experienced therD, 
same intense emotions I felt 
during each of the painstaking 

'd steps involved in adopting our 
two children. 

Ie "At any m o m ent," she con
tinues, "one single person had 
the power to pronounce: 

'd There's bee n a mistake. You're 
Y not qualified to be a mother' 

or 'You ' re not qualified to be a 
judge.' The idea that someone 
along the way could simply say 
no was gut-wrenching." 

Pe rry, of course, was quali 
fied on all counts. Today, sh e is 

I, 
absorbed by both her profes
sional and her personal respon

sibilities- so much so that she 
frequently summons the 
deeply human part of herself 
to complement and articu late 
the objective, cerebra l side of 
her life, and in turn draws 
upon her legal inclinations at 
home. The judge points out 
that "mothers are naturals for 
judging, resolving problems, 
and arbitrating disputes. In 
judging and in Child-rearing, 
there needs to be conSistency, 
a firm set of rules, expecta
tions, and boundaries." 

Perry's sense of fairness 
both in mediation and in judg
ing led her to volunteer to help 
formulate the Differentiated 
Case Management System 
(DCM) for civil cases as part 
of the federal Civil Justice 
Reform Plan . The DCM is a 
court scheduling system that 
gives complex cases longer 
timetables than simpler ones. 

"I am deeply concerned 
that the members of our soci 
ety don't perceive the justice 
system as a leve l playi n g field," 
Perry says. "The point of the 
DCM is to provide consistency 
and fairn ess in the courts. It's 
critical that anyone coming 
into the courthouse under
stands and believes he o r she 

will be treated fair ly." 
Perry hrings 14 years of 

legal experience to her bench. 
After graduating from the 
School of Law, she joined 
Armstrong, Teasdale, Sch lafly, 
Davis and Dicus, in St. Louis, 
and late r was named partner. 
As adjunct professor of law at 
Washington U. at the time, she 
taught pretrial procedure as a 
legal writing instructor. In 
1991, a merit commission rec
ommended her for appoint
ment to U.S. magistrate judge; 
she was so named and held the 
post from June 1990 until she 
assum ed the district judgeship 

SPRING 1996 

in October 1994. 
"This is it for me, " Perry 

says. " Beyond the distric t level 
there exist only the Court of 
Appeals and the Supreme 
Court. Although I was a magis
trate for four years and fu lly 
understood what awaited me, 
this post presents a great chal
lenge. When I'm impatient 
with myself to learn everything 
there is to know immediately, 
my husband provides me with 
a balanced perspective. He 
reminds me that I have a life
time to learn this job." 

Family is important to 
Perry; in fact , she considers the 
adoption of overarching signif
icance. "The disappointment 
of not having the opportunity 
to parent would have far out
weighed any success on the 
bench ," she says. 

Each morning as Pe rry 
walks into her courthouse 
chambers, she is reminded of 
her mutually reinforcing lives. 
"I was married in the chambers 
of Chief Judge Jack Nangle," 
she says. Now, 11 years after 
taking those vows, Nangle's 
chambers and courtroom are 
hers. 

-Michele Cooperman Marcus, 
A.H. 79 
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Halpert /:;' Co m pan)" a bond bro  He says ile was lu cky enough to CI)I\, and wo rked <IS Cl tax 1. 11 (1 l1 ageJ' ' .11 1my I .. Sou le, M D 35; :~/95. R, 
kerclge firm. 

Amy Katherine Kile, GR 92, 
returned from Munich, German)" 
wh ere she was staff edito r o f Spot
/isiJIm agazin e, to h er nati ve San 

ciltcll th e Grdteful !.lcad Oil their 
las t w~s t coast tuur, IJut tlE' is now 
in the proc~ss of becoming J I'hish
Ilea d. He welcom es e-Illdil at 
Illfi sl1er(u'bbl.ameridata.com, saying 

for Jlrice Waterilome in Sl. I.ouis 
prim to cOl1lpl eting hcr degree. 

In Memoriam 

Tho ln,ls L. Draper, Jr., l.:\ 36; 7/95 

A lpha Stevcns C illi alll , I N %; :~/95. 

'1:1y I0l' Smith , Jr., LW .~6 ; 10/95. 

Carro ll W. .'\r for ll, GR 3H; 4/95. 

N 
5: 
V\ 

R/ 
luis Obispo, Ca lif. Her first I-:n gli sll 
tr<1n sldtion of a German nove l, Tlie 
Ci /(/r/(/tclll bv U lrich Kiesow, is to be 
publi shcd by Prima. She also has 
founded a l<1n gudge ,e rviccs agenc)" 
German Akzent, to bridge the 
conHlllll1icat io n gap between U.S. 
and German firm s. 

hc " los t everyo ne's pllOne nllllli'ler. 
I<ea ll v. " 
~htell Humphrey, SW 93, is 

,Il l in slTu ctor and practicuill coordi
nator fo r the SOC ial work progr,llll 
in th e depa rtment o f social sciencc 
at Pittsburg State Uni versit)', Pitts
burg, Ka lls. 

19205 

?"[elvin A. 1~()I)lce, UC n, ",m 25; 
9/95. 

!'red W. Scilroeder, Dr 24; 1 1/9:\. 

1I0rence (Sippy) Ilell, NLJ 25; 9/95. 

Louis J Cell,l, IlU 25; 11/95 

Josephin e Ilea l, UC~H; 2/95. 

M arga ret A. (Watmn ) Prendugast, 
I A 31); 8/95. 

C; race I'.. Ik rgn cr, I.A 39, MD ..J J ; 
](1/95. 

Sadona (I'o ll ,ll' k) Masters, LA 39; 
9/95 

C 
9, 

Je 
1 

H 
II 

B 
Tracy Ann Lapp.\ , LA 92, 

graduated from Vermont Law 
School in May 1995 and ha, moved 
to Scattl e, Wash., after pass ing the 
W,l shingto n State bar exa m . 

j, Kirk Ogrosky, LA 92, 
ea ril ed a .I I) and began work as ,1 

litiga to r w ith Greenebdum, 1)0 11 , 

Barry Kallmeyer, LA 93, GR 
94, marri ed DaJlielle Gold, LA 
95, Oil Ma)' 21), 1995; they li ve in 
Cleveland , O hio . 

Margie Maier, BU 93, and 
Mitch Parker, EN 93, GB 93, 
were marri ed Apri l 22, 199.'); they 
li ve in St. LOlliS. 

1.<lLlr'] I~uth (Isr,wl) DClli son , LA 25; 
9/95 

J Hemy Sch weicil , II LJ 25 ;111/95 . 

Ilcbmah Shirley (i'ortn oy) 
Co peland, LA 26, SW 34; 5/95 

./ o iln Vll EscheniJrenncr, I.A 27, M I) 
29; R/95. 

.:Isi e (Sa nte) Weaver, I.A .19; H/94 

19405 

Virgi ni il I<uth (Stanfo rd) Marl ow, I.A 
40; 5/95. 

Ben F.. Ho ffm eyer, UC: 4 I ; ](1/95 

George L. Beckm ann, Jr. , I.A -12 , "'I) 

.Ie 

.IE 
G 

C 

1! 

je 
and McDonald () f l.ouisv illc, Kv. 

Leslie S. Rivitz, LA 92, m:lI'
ri ecl :Marc 8. Inslll , BU 90, on 
Aug. 26, 1995, in Clevd and , Ohio. 
I.eslie is an adverti sing account 
executi ve w ith Wvse Co hen Inc. 
?vlarc rece ived his'iVlHA froll l C;lse 

Stel.hanie A. Re, LW 93, was 
pro m o ted to senio r manager at 
Price VVdteril ouse U.I' in the lax 
department, w h (> re she spcciali7cs 
in the corporate lax consulting 
area; sile li ves in St. Loui s. 

jennifer Regan, LA 93, GB 

Catharine M. LiC'n em an, GI< 2 7; 
6/ 95. 

M err)'cl elle (Ca ln[)rill) Ivla)" SW 27; 
5/9.') 

Huett W. 1'"I" rson, EN 27; 1l/95. 

Cecil iVl. Crig ler, ?'liD 2R; 7195. 

-15; 9/95 

!'red W. Docrn er, .Jr. , l.W -12; 11 / 9.') 

Do ri s .J ea n (1<<: 11 ) Gwaltn ey, I.A -12; 
10/95 

Ma ry F Uenks) Hamilto n , N U ..J2; 
6/95 

VI 

L 

T 
1: 
C 

Western I<eserve Uni vers ity i n 199 -1 
and is v ice pres ident of marketing 
at Universa l ?v[ortgage Serv ices, In c. 
They live in Uni ve rsity Heights, 
Ohio. 

Andrea Sodergren, EN 92, is 
an engin eer for Il ison Gea r. d gedr 
motor manufacturin g co mpany, 

95, 11l<rrried Christopher 
Boerner, LA 93, 0 11 M ay 20, 1995. 
Tllt'y li ve ill O,ly tOI1 , ?vlo. She is a 
sen ior consultant w ith Ern st and 
Young. CllI'i s co mpleted d fellow
ship at th e Center for the Stud y of 
Anwrican Bu siness anel is a consul
til nt with Andersen COllSulting. 

Arline M. (M ulholland) Iloeschen
stein, I.A 29; II {9.\. 

folmenceJ (Gausmann) Ca ro l, l.i\ 
29, GI( : ~I ; 10/9.') 

I ~ util Sto rv (Sidebothdrn ) Ke rr. LA 
29, GI ~:1 ( 12/95 

Robert C 'Irei rnan, iVII ) 29; 9/9.'). 

H . C lrter Foss, DE 43; 1/95. 

M. Virginia Harrison , CR 4.\; '1'>/9 4. 

Herbert S l.itzsinger, r.N 43; 10/ 9-1 . 

Roberta B. (llullard ) Ru~se ll , UC: 43; 
10/95. 

Urna I.. (Cil l11pbell ) Mcelheny, LA 
45; 11/95 

II 

C 
1: 
M 
Je 
R, 
A 

and will be w orking in Euro pe for 
eight m onths setting up its Nel'her
lands division . 

Chris Stockdale, EN 92, 
compl eted a m as ter 's degree in 
pllysics at tll c University o f O ~la
Il oma in fall 1'195 and i, now 
working on a Ph D. Chri s ca n be 
rea ched bv e-mdil at 
stockda 1 ~'10 1 lT1 su n .n iln. lIokn or.ed u . 

Sean H. Tllrner, EN 92, is thc 
director of tec ilno logy for tile 
"'alural Gas Veh icle Coa l it io n in 
V\ 'aslringto n, I). c., and lives ill 
Arlingto n, Va. 

Mitchell Weiss, LA 92, gradu
ated cum laude fro m the Uni versitv 
o f M iami School o f I.aw and is an . 
a<;si stant distri ct ,lttorne), in Queens 
County, N Y. 

jennifer (Zander) Wilck, LA 
92, married Michael H . \\' ilck, 

Andy Reuter, LA 93, rece'ived 
a master'Sdegree in public policy 
frolll tlJe Georgetown Univer<;ity 
G raduate PubliC Policy Program. 

Matthew j, Taylor, LA 93, 
m arri ed Stacy E. Sarver, BU 93, 
on june 2-1, 1995; they live in 
Columbia , :Vlo. Stacy is the comp
troller for j efferson City iVledica I 
GI'OUP, and 1v1,1tthew is d thirci-year 
med ical student at the Universitv of 
M isso uri-Co lumbia. ' 

Ellie Weiss, L\V 93, IllMricd 
Trent Rose nbloo llJ on jul y 2, J995. 
Ellie is the progralll coo rdinatOl' for 
the Tennessee Space Grant Conso r
tium at Vanderbilt Uni versity where 
Trelll' isa fourth- w ar l1ledica'l stud 
ent . They li ve in 'Nash v ille, ·Ienn. 

Chad M. Cicci, BU 94, gradu
atcd fro m O fficer Candidale School 
at Naval Aviatio n Schools Com

19305 

Robert H. Mutru x, A I ~ .'l0, GA .'l l , 
4/93. 

Gladys L (Stamm) lioes ter, LW:l1; 
9/95 

Lyliia (Klingle) Cam bron, NLJ :1 1; 
R/95. 

F.dwin Grosslnall, I .A :, 1,9/95. 

Melvin H. Kramer, I·A 3 j , 11/95. 

Fdgar 5 Macha cek, f\ 1~ .l l , GA 32; 
H/94. 

Susan SNelson, I.A .1 1; :,/ 95. 

hank l.. Tho m pso n, LN 3 1; 9/95 . 

Harrict Za lkJrl , SW :l1, SVV :~ 3; 3/95 

Elino r I .. Hem'ken, I,A 32; 11 /95 . 

Sall y I. (WeCl ~s ) K<:nn augh , NU 32, 
N U 50; 10/95 

SCiul II . Pepper, HU :,2; 10/95 . 

f\ lcxa nder M. rlresc ilell , flU 47; 
J2/95 

RaYll10 nd W Fahien, I N 47; 8/95 . 

HaY lll ond W I'a ry, ,)r. , LA 4 7, GR 41); 
7/95 

j osephine C Kidd, GR 47; 8/ 9.'). 

iVlarguerite Ca nn on, S\V ..JH ; 11 / 95. 

Robert F Hites , BU 4R; 9/95. 
Th o/na, C. Hoering, LA 41), GH .') I, 
G I ~ 52; 7/95 

Kingsk y H. [<e iber, GR 4H; 2/95 

Leo Llaki. UC 49; LO/95. 

John D. BloCk, l.A -19, CR 52; 9/95. 

Howard I'. e,rie, flU 49; 9/95. 

S,lfll Kase, JlU -19; 10/95. 

Veronica A. (Cox) J<ipp, UC 49; 
11 /9 5 

19505 
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LA 93, o n Aug. 1.1, 1995, in Pea rl mand, Naval Air Statio n, in I'en Juli,l Lindsay Adarn s, MJ) 33, MJ) Seym our Advocate, MD 50; LO/95. St 
Ri ver, N.Y. 

Stephen N, Albright, SI 93, is 
cu stom er service accollnt manager 
in the M ichigan Operati o ns staff o f 
The Geni x Gro up, a 5100 million 
intem atio n,lj compu ter operat io ns 
mdnagem ent f irm that is heilli q ucu
tered in Dea rborn , ~'li c ll . 

Ivy Brown, LA 93, repor ts tll at 
she is in the ,,;I1'A pl'Ogram at the 
WhartoIl School of the Un iversity 
of I'enn sy lvania. 

Michael "Mik" Fisher, LA 93, 
is living and w orkin g in I' llil illi el
pili,]. He is ,1 computer netwo rk 
trainer aod reports that he is 
"relentlessly climbing ti,e corporate 
ladder of AmeriData Lea ming, irK. " 

sacola , Fla ., w ith J cO l11miss io n to 
the ran ~ of ensign . 

Melissa R. Goldman, LA 94, 
marri ed Brian Kaplan on Aug. U , 
1995; liley li ve in Charlo ttesville, 
Va ., where Meli ssa is dn insurance 
analyst ami Brian attends medical 
sc hoo l 

Deirdre Killebrew, LA 94, has 
begun graduate stud y at the Univer
sity o f H,lwaii and wmks part-time 
a, i1 dolphin trainer and research 
ass istant at the Kewdlo !)asin 
Marine ;vJammal l.aboratory. She 
lives in Honolulu. 

Terese Kassoll, G B 95, is an 
accounting instructor at McKendree 
College, in LebanoIl, lll. She is a 

.13; ')/95 . 

Daniel S. Rosenberg, l.A 33, C R 34; 
10/95. 

Morri s Steinerlr. , EN :n; 7/94. 

Maude (White) Gunn, N U 3-1 ; 
10/95. 

A. Sidney Harri s, GH :,4; '1'>/95 

Clifford E. Hoffmann, TlU 34; 9/95 

Charlotte Norrna (W heeler) Ra n~in , 
UC 34; -1 /95. 

j oseph W Rendlem an . DF. :14; 2/95 

Ca rl C. fo.ps tein, I.A :15, tvll ) 39; 
7/95 

M~rtin I'.. ,,'[ill er, I3 U 35, LW 3S; 
'1'> /95 . 

Ralph Ras kas, LA 35; 11 /95. 

Robert T AuigUl, UC 50; 9/ 95 

Janet (Carncross) Chclndler, SW 50; 
I J/95. 

O wen C Evans, DL 50; 10/9 -1. 

james E Frohbieter, HA 50; 6/95. 

W illiam R. Heller, G(~ 50; 6/94 . 

Edward N. MMtill, BU 50; 9/95. 

G lennonJ . Schlueter, EN 50; 9/95. 

Sarah iVl. (M o rri son) Arnold , G R 5 1; 
8/95 

Herschel J. Blakeney, M I) 5 I ; 3/94. 

Aldo 1'. Ro lle, LA 51; 11 /94. 

Reinhold O. Stalllllann , GI< 5 J; 
12/95 . 

Mary W ilkes, 51 51 , SI 5-1 ; 3/95. 
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Roye R. Bryant , GH 52; 7/93 

Nadi ne Florence criar~s) Wright, LA 
52; 6/95 

Willter S. Hixon, MD 53; 2/9~. 


Ruth (Bowen) Mueller, GR 53; 9/95. 

Charles;\ Scollav, LA 53, Gl\ 60; 

9/95. ' 

5. 

John L. Sulliva n, BU 54, GI. 69; 
) 1/95 

Herbert W Sch ollmeyer, GR 55; 
10/95 
Burton 1. Weber, LA 55; I 1/95 . 

10hn 1.. Allen, Jr. , AR 56; 7/95. 

j erry 1'. Ryan, GR 56; ) 0/95 . 
Gary N. Clark, LA 57; 11195. 

.r\ Charl es H. Dc Ciechi, UC SIi; 4/95. 

19605 

o 	 Joseph I'. Bowe, UC 61; 5/95. 
William I.. Bradley, UC 61; 11/95. 

Lavern Gril)', UC 61; 9/95. 
Ro)' E. Wesse l, UC 62; 11 /95. 

Thomas Commerford, UC 64; 
12/95 
Chauncey C. Randa ll , GR 64; 

10/95 

Clarence O. McDonald, GR 65; 

11 /95. 

Meredith I.. Zel lers, DE 65; 6/91. 


Jerilld L. Bulli s, LA 66; 8/95. 


Robert A. Emnen , UC (,6; 9/95. 

Ali ce (Schuenh off) Kueh nert, UC 

66; 12/95 


Margaret Lorene (j ohnson) 

Meagher, GN 69; 5/95 


1970s 

Bernard j . Smith , L,\ 713; 12/94. 

19805 

Stanley Huie Chin , GR 83; 6/95. 

Judith Christin e Kintz, GB 89; 9/95. 

19905 

Mas Ahza Abdul Hakim, BU 95; 
8/95. 

In Remembrance 
Mary Wickes, LA 34, died Oct. 
22, 1995, at UCLA M edical Center 
of complication s r(Jll owing surgery. 
She was 85. 

For 67 vea rs, Wickes was il vet

); 
eran actTe~s of stage, screen, and 
television , appea ring in 50 movies, 
27 major Broadway productions, 
and 10 tel evision ser ies. Sile also 
was a player in hundreds of stock 
theater plays and r.ldio and televi
sion progranl s. 

Before being hospitalized, Wickes 
had completed work for Walt 

I ; 	 Disney Studios provilling the voice 
or a gargoy le fo r it s an imated 
reature Til" HUllcil/Jock Of Nutre 
DOlllf, scheduled ro r release in June. 
Other recent film roles inciulie 
playing Aunt March in Lit11e WOII/ell 
and a singing nun in Silk, Act ilnd 
its sequel. 

Rorn Mary Isabelle W icken
hauser in St. I.ouis, she grew up in 
the Central West End and was 
ifctive in elrama while attend ing 
WaShington U. Two of her class
mates wrote of the m em ori es they 
share or Mary Wickes: 

"\'Ve were members of Phi Mu 
sorority," says Mildred Smith Grace, 
LA 32. " I remember her fo ndly, and 
r fo ll owed her ca reer with a greilt 
deal of admiration She w ill be 
missed." 

"\Ale kept up over the years and 
Illet wh enever [MaryJ appeared in 
I)hiladelphia," says Mary Virginia 
Harri s, L/\ 34. "At graduation 
ceremonies in 1929, 'Capt. Jinksof 
the Horse l'vfarines' was the musical 
show presented in the qUildran
gle, ...and I was one of the trio o f 
com ics in the show. [)om in ated by 
~1ar)' (then called Snooke)'), we 
were well received and in ract 
stopped the show l I will miss her 
original Christma s cards and watch 
for her reruns on TV. She was a 
speciif l person ." 

She was a generous supporter of 
Washington U. and kept in touch 
regularly with her alma mater. The 
University award ed her an hon
orary lloctorilte or arts in J969. 

With the help of Broadway 
directo r F. Cole Stric~land, who saw 
Wickes in the St. I.ouis I.ittle The
ater production o f "The Solid 
South," she made her Broadway 
debut in J935 in George S. Kau f
man's "Stage Door." In 1939, 
Wickes' break on Broadway came in 
th e form or her role as Miss Preen 
in "1he Man Wh o Ca me to Din
ner. " She repeated tha t· role on 
screen in the 1942 film version 01 
th e play. She was also if member or 
Orson Welles' acclaimed M ercury 
Theatre on radio, and We lks once 
described her as "one or th e IllOst 

versa ti Ie o f you nger ;\ meriGrn 
aCiresst's. " Her classic comic tillling 
also prepared her for sOllle outstand
ing improvisa tion with Abbott and 
Costello in Wllu DUI/e II. 

On television, she appea red many 
times on I.ucille Ball's "H ere's Lucy." 
!n a 1977 W(/sliillgtoll UlliVt'r,ity 
!'dasmill" fea ture on WiCKes, 11all 
ca lled Wickes "one of m y dea rest 
fri ends. She's thoughtful , in te lligent , 
and generous. Sometimes I think 
she wishes she could take care of tile 
world, she's so concerned about 
others. And, Mary is a very runny 
person. She's one of the few people 
wh o ca n make Ille laugh out loud." 

Stife! JellS, EN 32, Sl 33, a long
time St. LouiS engineer and malor 
benefactor of Washington Univer
sity, died of a ileart attack Oc \. 26 ~t 
St. Mary's Health Center in [(i ch
mond Heights, Mo. He was 93 and 
lived in University City. 

Jens, a St. Louis native, was iln 
urba n hydrOlogist, an expert on 
hyd raulic, hydrologic, sa nitary, and 
drainilge prohlems. He received a 
presidential cummendat ion in 1970 
for co ntributions to en vironmenta l 
excellence. 

Before retiring in th e 191i0s, Jens 
was owner and senior partner o f 
Reitz and jens, an engineering 
conSUlting cOlllpany, for about 25 
yea rs. 

In 1992-93,jens made a gift o f 
$1.6 million to the en vironmental 
program at til(' School of Lllgin<'er
ing and Applied Science. In addition 
to providing scholarships and 
[acult)' support, the gift served to 
estahlish an air ami water pollu t·ion 
labora t·o r)' and the Laura and 
William Jens chair or environmental 
engineering (named fo r his parents). 

j ens was co-rou nder or the Ameri
can Society ror Ci v il Fngin eers' 

Urban Water I(esources I(esearch 
Council and a fo riller president of 
the Engineers Club of St. l.ouis. 

Nancy Louise Grant, associate 
professor of h isto r)', died of bn:'as t 
cancer on Oct. 10. She was 46. 

A native of f-Iartford, Conn. , 
Griwt Cifme to Washington U. in 
19H9 rrolll Dartmouth College and 
was w idely acc laillled ilS a di verse 
scho lif r and musician . As a public 
policy hi sto rian , her recent 
reseilrch focused on the employ
Illent of minoriti es in the redera l 
governm ent frolll the 1940s to 
1975, particularly tile U.S. I'ostal 
Service. She tilUght several courses 
on African -Aillerican historv, an d 
during the 199-4-95 acaclen-{ic ye<H 
she was a fellow ill the W.E.B. 
J)uHo is Institute for African-Ameri
can Reseilrch at Harvard Un iversit y. 

Wh en she Wi15 at Yale University, 
Cranl stu<.ii('(l African-Ameri ca n . 
composers of classical music ilnd 
published <1rti cles ahout African
America n c1 assicill musician s in St. 
l.ouis. Trained as il classical vio lin
ist, she was a member o f the 
Chicago M USicians Union and o f 
the Bridgetowcr Academy String 
QUilftE't in ChicilgO. OccaSionall y, 
she broadened her repertOire by 
playin g rhy thm ami blues in the 
studio with the Teillptation s as well 
as pla ying popular Illusic in orchel 
tral perfo rmances with Sammy 
Davis, Ir.; SmokeI' Robin son; and 
George Renson. She often wove 
jazz, rh ythm and blues, and gospel 
into her <'llLrrses on African-Aill cr i 
can hi story. 

CIJnt's husband, Harold M . 
KletniCK, is a programmer analyst 
at Washington Un iverSity. A 
memorial service for Grant was 
held Ike. I in the Steinberg Hall 
auditorium . 
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I 

I 
I electronic mail. By fax: (314) 935-4259, Bye-mail; p72245jr@wuvmd.wustl.edu. Send u.S. mail to: 
I 
I ClassMates, Alumni News, Washington University, Campus Box 1070, One Brookings Drive, St. Louis. MO 63130-4899. 
I 
I 
I Name: _____________________________________________________________ 
I 

Address; _____________________________________________________________________ 

Class Year: School or College: 	 Phone:_______ 

o Check here if this is a new address. 


Please tell my classmates (use an additional sheet of paper if necessary): 
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THE EVIDENCE IS IN. WOMEN ARE SUCCEEDING

AND LEADING-IN LAW SCHOOL AND THE LEGAL PROFESSION. 


By DORSEY D. ELLIS, JR. 

hen the University of 
Pennsylvania Law 
Review published a 
study last year about 

women in law school, the findings 
sparked a debate that has been sim
mering in the national media and in 
law schools ever since. Coauthored 
by Penn professor Lani Guinier, the 
study suggested that women do not 
do as well in law school as their male 
counterparts. Some commentators 
have suggested that women suffer 
because the Socratic teaching method 
is combative, and thus more suited 
to males. 

Although it's true that law school 
can be a disorienting and intimidat
ing place, the suggestion that women 
don't fare well because of the Socratic 
teaching style certainly is contrary to 
my own experience in the classroom. 
It also belittles women's capabilities 
and belies their success at many out
standing law schools, Washington 
University included . 

In recent years, women have con
stituted about 41 percent of our law 
school class. However, they have pro
vided 80 percent of the valedictori
ans, accounted for 47 percent of 
Order of the Coif initiates, filled 48 
percent of editorial board positions 

on the law journals, and received 54 
percent of faculty-elected awards. 

We are reminded, as we approach 
the 125th anniversary of the gradua
tion of the first woman from 
Washington University School of Law, 
that we have a proud tradition of wel
coming women. Phoebe Couzins grad
uated in 1871; when she applied to the 
School of Law in 1869, the faculty 
observed: "We see no reason why any 
young woman who in respect to char
acter and acquirement fulfilled the 
conditions applicable to male students, 
and who chose to attend the law lec
tures in good faith for the purpose of 
becoming acquainted with the law of 
her country, should be denied that 
privi lege." 

It was a long time before women 
were welcomed to other leading 
American law schools. Columbia 
University did not admit women stu
dents until 1929; Harvard University in 
1950; and the University of Notre 
Dame in 1969. 

Although any questions about 
women's success in law school should 
be a matter of concern for aU law 
school deans and faculty, the issue 
goes beyond legal education. The real 
question is, how do women in the Jaw 
fare-not only in the classroom, but in 

law offices and courtrooms around 
the country? 

Change comes slowly. In 1900 five 
women nationwide had some judicial 
role. In 1920 there were only 10. Not 
until 1979 did every state have at 
leas t one woman acting in some judi
cial capacity. Even as recently as 1952, 
when Sandra Day O'Connor, now a 
Supreme Court Justice, graduated at 
the top of her Stanford Law School 
class, California law firms offered her 
only one job, that of stenographer. 

Today, according to a recent 
American Bar Foundation survey, 
women constitute about 23 percent of 
the legal profession. Approximately 
80 percent of them have entered the 
profession since 1970. 

The organized bar is beginning to 
reflect this demographic shift. In 
1987, the American Bar Association 
(ABA) established the Commission on 
Women in the Profession. The com
mission is Charged with assessing the 
current status of women in the legal 
field, identifying barriers that prevent 
women lawyers from fuJI participa
tion in the work, responsibilities, and 
rewards of the profession; developing 
educational programs to address dis
crimination; and making recommen
dations to the ABA for action to solve 
problems the commission identifies. 

Progress also comes through the 
efforts of faculty members like 
Kathleen Brickey, the James Carr 
Professor of Criminal Jurisprudence, 
who, in addition to being the first 

J, 
woman appointed to an endowed law 
professorship at Washington 
University, is nationally and interna
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tionally recognized fo r her pioneering 
work on the law of co rpo rate and 
white-co llar crime. Professor Susan 
Appl eto n, recently elected to the coun
ci l of the America n Law Institute, is a 
lead ing scholar in the burgeoning field 
of family law. Professo r Ka ren Tokarz 
has con tributed to the increase in the 
number of women judges in the state 
through participation in the Missouri 
Judiciary's Gender Task Force. 
Washington University is unusual 
among schools o f its stature in hav ing 
12 women, of whom six are tenured, 
among its 36 tenured o r tenure-track 
fa culty. 

~ 
'5 

l 

We can point proudly to many 
women graduates in leadership roles. 
Pionee rs like Louise Gra nt Smith, J.D. 
'21, the first woman to hol d county
wide elec tive office in St. Louis, and the 
la te Glad ys Stamm Boester, J.D. '31 , 
one of the first-if not the first
women to become a partner in a St. 
Louis law firm, come readily to mind . 
Contempo raries like Chief Judge Jea n 
Hamilton, J.D. '71, o f the U.S. District 
Court for Eas tern Missouri, and practic
ing lawye rs such as Joan Newman, J.D. 
'72, Hollye Atwood, J.D. '73, and Claire 
Halpern , J.D. '75, in St. Louis; Sarah 
StoegemoelIer, J.D. '78, and Susan 

Lichtenfe ld , J.D. '77, in Chicago; Joan 
Dillon, J.D. '66, in Atlanta; and 
Cassandra Flipper, J. D. '66, in San 
Francisco, are examples of women who 
have shattered the glass ce ilings and 
surmounted the barriers to success in 
the lega l profession. 

Why should we worry about the 
representatio n of women in the profes
sion? As Roberta Coope r Ramo, now 
president of the American Ba r 
Associa ti o n, sa id in her 1989 Fall 
Convocation Address a t the School of 
Law, "The importance of the massive 
entry of women into the profession is 
not o nl y in the profession itself; it is 
more that we demonstrate to the 
greater world that gender-like ra ce, 
like religio ns, like sexual preference, 
like ethnic background-has absolutely 
nothing to do with whether you ca n 
do the lawye r's work o r an y o ther. The 
measure is o ur brains and our hea rts." 

Studies that draw broad, unsupport
ed n ega tive inferences from limited 
data provide raw materia l for head
lines. But they do a grea t disservice to 
women of ability who seek entry to the 
legal profession. Clearly, women are 
succeeding in the la w, as the election 
of Roberta Cooper Ramo to the presi
dency of the ABA symbo li zes. Women 
are also succeeding in law school, as 
the Washington University evidence 
attests. Women are welcome at our 
School o f Law, women succeed at 
Washington University, and more and 
more women are ri si ng in the lega l 
profess ion . @ 

Dorsey D. Ellis. Jr. . is dean of Washington University 
School of Law. 
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Under the rainbows 
Late one afternoon last October, a pounding rain abruptly stopped. 

An eclectic sky showed violent darkness, shifting grays, and silver 

tracings against water-washed blue. Then two thunderclouds slid 

apart, and a piece of the world glowed with sudden light. Not one, ~Washingtonbut two rainbows actually arced through the drama that day
WASHINGTON ·UNIVERSITY· IN· ST· LOUIStwin symbols, perhaps, of humanity's hopes and dreams. 
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